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MdKEE MAY ENTER 
NEW YORK CONTEST

Polititnans Expect His De- FORD FIRM,IS MUM 
cision Soon —  Fusion ON CHESTER STRIKE
Forces Plan Campaign to 
Destroy Tammany’s Rule.

New York, Sept. 28.— (A P )— A  
youngish straphanger rode into 
town in the subway today with a 
statement in his pocket that was 
expected to make the cauldron of 
New York politics boil over.

Joseph V. McKee, the Bronx 
Democrat, was due to announce to
day whether he would run for may
or, and the best guess o f most ob
servers seemed to be that the an
swer would be "y«s-”  ,

McKee rolled up his sleeves in his 
Mamaroneck summer home today 
and started to conqwse the stat^  
ment. Even before his pen touched 
the paper the Fusion forces, sworn 
to destroy Tammany Hall, had be
gun an attack on his candidacy. 
Samuel Seabury, noted investiga
tor, saw the candidacy as a trick to 
ynitmtaiTi Tammany’s “corrupt con
trol”  by spUtting the anti-Tammany 
vote.

Feverish revisions of plana in the 
political camps started as McKee’s 
announcement was momentarily ex
pected. Up to now the prospect 
had been for a clear-cut, knock- 
down-and-drag-out tussle between 
two foes.

The Tammany Side.
On one side was Tammany Hall, 

with John J. Curry as its leaner and 
John H. McCooey, corpulent and po
tent boss o f Brooklyn, chief among 
its Tammany’s candidate is
Mayor John P. O’Brien. *

On the other was “Fusion", foes 
o f Tammany united for the fight. It 
includes Republicans, Independent 
Democrats like Seabury and other 
Mements. Its candidate is Fiorello 
H. political battler who
won nation-wide notice as a Repub- 
Ucan congressman.

Now McKee, interim mayor after 
the resignation of James J. Walker, 
enters the picture, complicating i t  
He is a protege o f Edward J. Flynn, 
Democratic leader of the Bronx aM  
longtime rooter for 
Roosevelt. McKse quSprreled with

although 232,000 people Vfrote Jals 
name on the ballots after he de
clined to oppqse Tdmmany in the 
last election.

LaOnardia Defiant.
T.«finiLrdia voiced defiance, saying 

Fusion would win wether McKee 
runs or n ot Before a cheering 
crowd last night, h i said: .

“ I am prepared to take on Curry, 
McCooey and Flynn together, or 1 
am prepared to take on Curry, Me- 
Cooney and Flyim separately."

“McKee had his chance and ran 
away," said Seabury, r e f e r ^  to a 
previous attempt to get McKee to 
become Fusion’s candidate. He 
charged McKee with breaking a 
pledge to keep out o f politics.

“I made no such pledge,” said Me- 
K66.

LaGuardia last night promised to 
restore “ the city’s credit." Mean
while Governor Lehman, wrestling 
with the problem of bolstering the 
city ’s fa lli^  finances, azmounoed a 
comprehensive plan after a confer
ence with city officials and bankers
last n ight  ̂  ̂ *

The plan is designed to extricate 
the  ̂city from  fiscal difficulties and 
provide for unemployment relief. 
It would require a special session of 
the Legislature. The plan was to 
be laid before the city’s board of 
estimate today.

WAR DEBT PARLEY 
OPENS NEXT WEEK

Dean Acheson to RepresMit 
D. S. in Conversations 
With Britain’s Delegates.

Washington, Sept 28.— (A P )— 
Secretary HuU disclosed today that 
the important war debt wmversa- 
tions to be opened next week with 
British representatives on their 
way to this country will be han
dled by Dean Acheson, imdersecre- 
tary o f the Treasury and Frederick 
Livesey, assistaut economic advisor 
m the State Department.

The secretary of state said it 
had been unanimously agreed that 
the conversations be handled in this 
way when Sir Trederlck Leith- 
Ross, financial.advisor to the Brit
ish government, arrives to begin the 
talks. He is accompanied by Sir 
Ronald Lindsay, British ambassa
dor, and T. K. Bewley, financial ex
pert.
. Secreta-y Hull also disclosed 

that the conversations would be 
held in the Treasoiy rather than 
the Sta‘:e Department.

He said this wac in accord with 
custom and was '  logical procedure 
as the Treasury made the loans, 
conducts financial accounting on 
an loans both at home and abroad 
and mskes conectioos.

While HuU declined to give "ether

(Oentlaned on Pag* Zhnia]̂

Closes Up Plant in Pennsyl- 
vania Whkh Employs 
Over 2,000 Persons.

Detroit, Sept. 28.— (A P )—^Ford 
Motor Comptmy offlci:-> declined 
to admit today that there was any 
significance I the closing o f the 
Chester, Pa., assembly plant, where 
an undetenained number o f men 
were on strike.

It was explained hore that be
cause o f the closely interlocking 
nature o f all producti^x. units in a 
Ford plant, absence o f even a few  
key men is likely to result in cessa
tion (ff all operations.

The officials have claimed that 
only a few  hundred men are on 
strike in the Chester plant, al
though 2,400 in, all were affected.'

They refused ito comment on re
ports that this strike might bring 
to a head Henry Ford’s reported 
refusal to recognize the collective 
bargaining provisions o f the Na^ 
tlonal automobile code. Ford has 
refused to sign the code, but has 
let it be known that the company 
intends to more than live up to. the 
work-wage provisions.

S iflo n r  Week
The 32-hour week that the Ford 

company put into effect this week 
in what wae described as a plan to 
strike an av<erage o f SS hours, as 
specified by the IJRX code, was 
one o f the grievances o f the assem
bly plant workmen, although they 
also are asking a 16 daily mini- 
muni.

The Ford company, which was 
paying a minimum wage o f 50 
.cents an hour whan the code be
came effective, since ha  ̂ raised the 
minimum to $4.80 a day for pro
duction workers and spokesmen 
have said that a schedule was be
ing worked out to extend the in
crease to non-pioduetlve workmen.

In Detroit, the Ford company 
has had m  la b ^  iFivMa in Its own 
plant, although the present strike 
o f tool and die makers oas affected 
some companies supplying Tt with 
parts.

JERSEY STRIKE
Edgewater, N. J., Sept. 28.— (A P) 

—^Five hundred employees o f the 
Ford Motor Company assembly 
plant here refused to go to work

(Oonttnued on Page Three)

POUCEMJUrS ADTO 
KH U  PEDESntUK

Doctor Dedares the Officer 
Was Under the InfhieBce 
of Liqnor at Time.

Stathford, Sept. 28— (A P ) — An 
unidentified middle-aged man was 
fataly injured here ea rly . this 
monfing, when he waa struck by a 
car operated by Policeman Robert 
Mahoney.

Mahoney as arrested on a tech
nical charge o f manslaughter and 
was suspended from  duty pending 
the outcome o f a coroner’s verdict.

On sick leave for ten days, Ma
honey waa examined by Medical 
Examiner Dr. Ralph W. Crane, who 
was called from  his home at 8:46 
this morning, and declared under 
the influence o f Uquor. He was lodgr 
ed In a cell at poUce beadquartera 
ana no bond waa set.

No Addreaa Found
The dead man waa fOimd to have 

$192.30 in his dethlng at the hospi
tal, but no positive marks o f Identi- 
flcatlon. From receipts in his 
pocket it was indlci^ed his name 
was Pietro Panera, but no address 
could be found. An uncashed check 
drawn on the Waterbury . National 
Bank under date o f November 7, 
1932, made out to Basil G. Kodjban- 
off, treasurer, by Mrs. George E. 
BoyUf was in his ixMsession. The 
check was for <»e dollar.

The body was removed to BlspoM- 
to’a morgue whefe it will be held for 
identification. Dr. Crane declarec 
death was due to a compound frac
ture o f the akulL The head was eo 
mutilated that it was Impossible to 
get a description o f the face.

Mahoney, a World W ar veteran 
was appednted a regular on June 9, 
1924.

“Forgotten
Sweetheart”

BlaiT  ̂Raymonds’ New NEA 
Story of Modem Rmnsneo

STARTS TODAY!
P a foT on

1.
Albany N is^ t Boat Crashes In  Fog

-Ot
trawNERsmto governm ent
FLED MARE

in  u rsg h el  c a s e
adoes Hare Split' hto 

. Scatter^ Gnaps —  Fear 
Captive Sheriff Slain.

A gaping bole in her port side, the Hudson River Night Line steamboat R osselaer Is pictured proceeding 
to N ^  York under her own steam after colliding In a heavy fog with the S w ^ sh  freighter RoXena near 
Poughkeepke, N. Y. Six o f the 127 paseei^ers on board were injured in the crash.

REPORT MORE DAMAGE, 
LIVES LOST IN TAMPICO

Rivers Above Hoed Stage 
and Heavy R m  CoBtm- 
n^ Residents Face Food 
and Water'Shortage.

. Tampico, Sept. 38— (A P ) — The 
rain swollen Panuco and Tamasi 
rivers rose steadily above fiobr 
stages today and brought fuither 
aestructioa to this .parti atUl proa- 
tfate from  l|undiy’s hurrioaaf-.

’ Heavy r a i^ r a l west o f and 
the National O beervato^" w ara^  
that tro^eaL storms might continue 
until October 10.

Scattered reports from  nearby 
towns told o f additional deaths, in
juries and property damage.

M ilitary and federal authoritlea 
put forth heroic efforts to meet the 
needs for food, water and mediolnea. 
I t «waa believad the water supply 
could not be restored for five or six 
d a ^ .

w ith  its food supply rapidly 
(iiminlshlng, Tampico awaited with 
growing anxiety the arrival from 
Monterrey o f a train with food and 
medicina and soldiers to help in 
reconstruction work.

The train was delayed by foods. 
I f it cannot reach this city plaxis 
were afoot to Import supplies by 
air until the arrival of a steamship 
from  Vera Crus.

Government relief funds have 
been iwelled by contrlbutlona from 
the American Red Cross, diplomats, 
and Mexican citlaens, but the pro
blem was to get aupplies purchased 
with the money through to Tampico.

Belated Reports
Belated reports brought hera by 

boat and aih>lsnes revealed that 
nearby towns had suffered as heav
ily in proportion as did this city.

Panuco was completely destroyed

(Oeattamed on Page n iree)

STEEPLEJACK HURT 
IN 50 FOOT DROP

V •

Top of SDokii 
Whon Rope. Bridie.

if

Hartford, Sept. 28.— (A P )—A  67- 
year-old steeplejack was injured 
critically this morning, when a 
strand at rope parted as he was 
hauling himself hand-over-hand to 
the top o f a 70-foot smoke-stack 
and he fell to a concrete pavement.

He is Charlee Gunterman, o f Co
lumbia Gardens, a pMnter, and he 
i& in St. Frande hoepi.al, with two 
broken legs, a spinal I injury and 
lacerations oi the face^and head.

Veteraa CUnaber
Gunterman, an em ^oye o f W . 

H. Monroe and Son, o f 28 Hortaon 
street, and a vetenm stceplejadc, 
climbed into the saddle tUs morn
ing and started to pull h im sd f'to  
the tt^ .o f the tall stack to' begin 
palntug i t  He was w ith to 'a  few  
feet o f the top when ‘oS notlcad the 
strands o f his guide rope parting 
and he made r. ftttlle . attempt to 
lower bimseU to the ground*

He managed to get a ^ t  twi or 
fiftaen feet when toe rope broke 
and be dropped to toe concrete 
yard in toe real: of toe laimtoT. At* 
though he* drooled ahout w  fest^ 
ha, was ,«oqfeious wtm  sgaî loyiss of 
toe adjmntng popt office garpgs 
rived snd oomidMnsd eiMy si^a piilgi 
iB'hIa leg. 'i

MARCONI ARRIVES; 
TALKS TELEVISION.

Famous Inventor Decinres It 
Is Jnst Emerging from 

' Ao Resenreh Stage.
, N fw  York,- Sept. 28.—<AP)— 
8enator'‘GugUehao Mareeal-<l^ Itidy, 
wlsard o f toe wlreleea, came to 
American ahorea today with toe 
declaration that although television 
le emerging from  toe research stage 
is is not yet quite ready.

Accompanied by Mrs. Marconi, 
the lenator is In this country for a 
ita^ o f three weeks or more, during 
which he will attend toe Chicago 
W orld's Fair, and be said, “learn 
aometoing about radio In toe United 
SUtes."

Explaining that one of his objec
tives In toe recent micro-wave tests, 
during which he has demonstrated 
that these waves are not neoessarlly 
limited to toe range o f vision, was 
to find a means of pure transmis
sion, he made some rather definite 
comments in respect to television.

He did not expect, he eald, that 
television would W »m e  as import
ant aa toe transmiseion of speech, 
but he believed that it would find 
one o f its greatest uses in the send
ing o f facsimile, such as whole 
pages o f newspapers, etc. •

Refnset to Guess.
He would not haiard a guess as 

to toe time for toe arrival o f tele
vision, beyond toe statement that it 
“ is just emerging from toe research 
stage."

Admitting that he was conducting 
some chemical experiments, which 
he declined to disclose, he said that 
there no doubt that the wire
less phone would become a much 
greater adjunct In communication> 

'than at p r e s e t  - He did not think 
:that it would ever replace the wire 
tdejAone. Even today, he pointed 
oq^  toe vdielese gdione makes popsi- 
l^e siich means o f transmission as 
;aorbes oceans, from  ship to shore 
jjad  to  inacoeesible places on the 
« o b e . In thiii connection he men
tioned toe air phone that links Aus
tralia to to* the worid.

. . Worid OoadItioaaL 
; Commenting on present world 

said that there was 
".t^ e p t in Italy iu President 

jEtooaevjelt’s recovoiy campaign, and 
t o «  ha himself had eveify confidence 
to . toe united States. '
I T  am sore the skimp will lift," 
he ad^d*

The Senator and Mrs. Marconi 
were met down the >lay by bis old

(Conttnied on Page Three)

EMPLOYMENT GAINS 
C0UNTEDAT815,000

F. of L -1 1  M lons Are 
Stiff MIe.

Waahingtoii, Sept 28.— (A P )— 
Big employment g i ^  today were 
attributed to toe Roosevelt recov
ery program by William Green, 
American Federation o f Labor ohief- 
taln, but employer-labor diffioultiee 
—this time involving Henry Ford— 
continued to worry NRA offieiala.

Green eaid the Federation’a eati-

“greater progress t to em plo;^e] 
than to any month stoba dieprei

ra m i^ ialon.' He counted toe ing
unem^oyed at 11,000,(X)0, and said 
“relief needo this winter will be 
greater than ever before."

Coincident with Oreen’a comments 
on toe recovery program were fresh 
totlmationa that a  o$aago to mone
tary pOIlolea to aid farm ^ o e e  may 
be fortoeoratog poos. Dr. James 
H. Rogers o f Yale returned from e 
talk with President Roosevelt to 
confer with rahking Federal offl 
oers.

Though official comment was 
lacking, the Rogers ooitferenoes 
served to revive talk o f a commo 
dity dollar with leas than toe pres 
ent doUar’i  buying power.

While repreeentatlvee of toe 
aluminum and banking bualneaa 
gathered/for public hearings today 
on their NRA codes, recovery,'offl 
cials were concerned at toe sudden 
closing o f toe' Ford idaat at Chea
ter, Pa., after a atrlke of workers. 
Ford has never signed toe automo
bile code.

“The NRA is^fowertoee If an em
ployer chooses to shut down his 
plant,” Senator Wagner, ohatrman 
o f the National L«bor board, com
mented when 'a  mediator sent to 
concUlate the strike r^wrted the 
plant dosed.

Offidals regarded, the episode as 
another todion^on of- toe dISeseaces 
between the N RA and Ford.

Hugh 8. Johnson, recovery ad
ministrator, was due back at his 
desk today from  an absence caused 
by a minor operatloiu

One of Johnson’s ffrst jobs was 
expected to be a general reorgani
sation o f toe NRA from  an emer
gency body into a permanent ad
ministrative agency equipped for 
functioning throughout toe recov
ery law’s two year life.

While Green stressed relief needs 
by saying tii* 3,500,000 families on 
zd ief rolls in August may increase 
to. 4,500,000. durizig the odd  months, 
ths metal and buildipg trades divi
sions of the Federatim  sought to 
speed reemplpymoit by demanding 
a thirty hour maximiim work week 
in all NRA codes. !

Resolutlozia were betog d ra ^ d  
for presentation, to toe Federation 
convention next week.

Plan Fotmation of Bloc 
Among Balkan Ŝtates

Istanbul, Turkey, Sept 28— (A P )2,8tovla and Greece. Czecho Slovakia,
-K in g  Alexandar of Bulgaria, who^"^"“ '  ------- ------- - .-v . « «
is expeeted to oĝ  here as icon as 
ha cen^letM hii lafeaent-visit to 
R u m a n i a , b e  the flfat King to 
visit Turijtey stoee the fall of the 
Sultana. Ha^will be raoeived by 
Preridmt Mustapba Kemd Pasha.

The purpose, of the conversations 
between toe King and tha President 
Is iMUeved to b e .^  toito«tloii of a

Soviet Rusaiiii w tto'pqliib^

Yngo Slavaia and Rumania make up 
!toe Little Entente.

The bloe would he formed by 
o f treatiee anaioguua to the 

recent Turco-Ghreek P act 
Political oomznentatora assert 

that the recqzit visit to  tile Baikana 
azid Ruaste' at tonnn  Preini*r 
Eouaitf H bM ot o f Fhanea was dd ef- 
ly  oQOQsamad with the formation .of 
auto a  CTM9 at OMtlatm.

sharoy to ^ t  A M ian and 
abd- tt ' M ibbilm d to|t lisM i^  dis-

Cheaterton, Ind., Sept 28—  (A P ) 
—^While searchers for 10 'convicts 
who executed a bold dash for U b ^  
ty from  the Indiaha state prison at 
Michigan City Tuesday concentrat
ed forces near Valparaiso today, re
ports from other sectKms indicated 
that toe fugitive band had split into 
8catto«d  groups.

From Ottawa, 111., Sheriff E. J. 
Welter reported he believed William 
Dietrich and Russell d a rk , two of 
the escaped criininals, had stopped 
there last night to refuel their auto- 
nooblle.

Sheriff Welter W d  that a gaao- 
Uhe station attendant reported the 
men carried two shotguns in their 
automobile and that they wore gray 
trousers, the prison gato.

The ptdr had inquired the route to 
Peoria, said Sheriff Welter.

Chicago Watching
Chicago police were on the look

out for four men who outdistanced, 
a Haznmond, Indiazia police squad 
car last night, finally disappearing 
in toe heavy traffic on Indlaziapoils 
boulevard. The men in the speedizig 
automobile had no shirts; police 
theorized they might have been 
members of the fugitive band and 
had. discarded their pzisoA attire.

A  contingent of 160 men searched 
a wooded sector near Valparaiso 
azid found nothing.

Fear Sheriff’s Death
The fear that Sheriff Charlee 

Neel, who was kidnaped by the llee- 
Ing criminals, znay have been kilUed 
was expressed by Captafii MAthew 
Leach, in cozzunand at toe Indiana 
state police.

He said hie znen would concen
trate upon flndlzig toe missing offi
cial rather than the oonvipta who, 
be laid, “would be caught sooner or 
later aziywuy."

A force o f 200 National Giuurds- 
men wa# ordered to assist in the 
spreadiu  man-bunt. A  large poesp 
jgae.depwyed near a wooded area at 
McGool, Ind. They stampec through 
toe brush for hours and found z0 
traces o f the despendoes.

RUSSIAN FLIERS 
ACCLAIM LINDYS

Noted Anators Guests of 
Honor at Special Banquet 
GWen in Moscow.

Moscow, Sept 28.— (AP)*— Ool 
onel caiarles A  Lindbergh and his 
wife are so impressed by toe expert 
mental aviation work that Is beizig 
carried on in Soviet Russia that 
they hope to return to thU country 
in a couple o f years to see for 
themselves how toe experiments 
have worked ou t 

Thq colond told o f this desire at a 
sumptuous banquet given in honor 
o f hizziself and his wife last zilght 
Two UzUted States Senators—W. G. 
MoAdoai.of Califorziia and R. R. 
Reynold* o f North Csurolina— were 
presMtt at the banquet and a four- 
piece, obtoestra periodically played 
“O^iMhta, toe (Mm of toe Ocean,” 

“W s  country is pecuUariy fitted 
for.^avlatior development because 
it is a land o f great distances," 
Lindbergh said, “and I am impress
ed with your accompUshmenta.

Anxious to l^ tom .
“Your technical achievements 

cannot be doubted after seeizig sroizr 
new . construction and experimental 
laboratorlee. to  fa c t  we are both 
anxious to return in two years to 
see the result of your present ex
periments trazislated into actuali
ties.”

Mrs. Lindbergh {deased her audi
ence by saying: ’T am honored to 
ait at toe same table with Soviet 
wom en'aviators who are participat
ing. in the development o f this sci
ence on equality with men.”

Four o f Soviet Russia’s leading 
women idiots were preisent and 
joihed in toe enthusiastic applause.

MeAdoo’e Remarke. 
Responding to a toast, Seziator 

McAdoo stressed that he was here 
in a  purely private capacity. It Is. 
his first visit to Ruaeia in 36 years, 
years.

’T am amazed at toe phenomen- 
al achievements I have witneaaed;”  
he said, i

Seziatot Reyziolda n id : ‘T bring 
greetizigB from  one of the greatest 
nwinna to  tile worid to ons o f the 
greateet unions lli the world.”

B. Anveldt, vice ebairznan o f the 
Civic Aviation Department o f the 
Soviet government, who acted as 
h ^  declared that the entire Rua» 
aiaif population. had followed lizu t 
bergh'e career with Interest' $ad 
that his valor ‘and technioal skil\ 
w m  h l^dy esCMzned,

to reveal'their dtottoatiesn ix 
Ttnoa.' *

PRINCETON’S OLDEST U* S, Attorney Toffs Jnry
ALUMNUS IS DEAD

Rot. Dr. Edward G. Read, 
Retired (Sergyman, Pass* 
es Away at 88.

Plainfield, N. J., Sept. 28.— (A P) 
— T̂he Rev. Dr. Edward G. Read, 
retired clergyman and oldest alum
nus o f Princeton Uziiversity, died at 
hie home (at 826 Park avenue) to
day after several weeks o f toillz^ 
health. He w a' 88 years old azld 
was graduated from Princeton to 
1861.

Born In Sharon, Conn.', Noivem- 
ber 3, 1884, the eon of Rev. and 
Mrs. Hollis Read, Dr. Read lozig 
was active in toe affairs of toe Re
formed church in America Follow
ing hie graduatior frozn/Princeton, 
he attended Princeton theological 
seminary, wac graduated in 1865 
and waa ordained aa elergsrznan of 
the Flrat Presbyterian church of 
Madison, Wie., in toe same year.

to  1868, b became pastor of toe 
Third Presbyterian churcb ol ESlz- 
abeth, N. J serving until 1876 
when he acceptec a cidl to toe Sec
ond Congregatiozial church of Ben- 
zilngtozi, V t He remained there im- 
tll 1882 whef he became pastor of 
the Second Reformed church of 
Somerville, N. J., iiriiere he stayed 
until he retired in 1908 because of 
ill health.

Posts to  Jersey
From 1886 until 1892 ho was a 

member ct toe New Jersey State 
Board of Education, for oine years 
was. a member of toe Board o f E3d- 
ucation of tbe Reforzztad church 
and for 86 years was a mamber of 
toe Board o f F o r e ^  Misslens of 
that ohurob. to 18OT, .R utgen  coa* 
ferred on him the honorary degrea 
o f ppetor at D ivinity.'

Dr. Read* also was chaplain o f 
toe New Jersey Senate for six 
yeal^ starting In 1916, and also 
durizzg' his •'stirement he acted as 
supply minister In various pulpits 
and orgazilsed the Union church in 
Watchung, N. J. He was a member 
<u toe Phi beta Kappa, National 
honorary scholasUo m tem lty .

Dr. Read attended hl« reunion at 
Princeton in 1926 and returned to 
toe quiet o f his home saying it 
would be toe last aa he “felt out 
o f place.”

He is survived by his widow, toe 
former Susan R. Doolittle, and two 
children of a forzzter marriage, toe 
Rev. Richard S. Read of Plainfield 
and Mrs. Frederick Grezisebach, of 
La Jolla, C!alif.

CROSSED SIGNALS 
CAUSED SHIP CRASH

POot of One Steamer Says 
Other Vessel Came Sud
denly Out (ff Feg Bank.

Albany, N. Y., Sept 28.— (A P )—  
Henry W. Woods, idiot o f toe 
Swedish steamship Roxen, teettfled 
at . a Federal investigation today 
that crossed signals and a fog  were 
responsible for the collision o f toe 
Roxen and the Huda<m river zdght 
Uner Renseriaer at Pougitoeepele 
before dawn yesterday.

Woods testified that the Roxen 
was proceeding north In the middle 
o f the rlvw  when he suddenly saw 
the Rensselaer emerge from  a fog 
bank ahead. There was fog 
around the Roxen, he said.

Ha told Q ytain  Thomas E. Nor
ton, Federal izispectdr o f hulls that 
he first saw the Rensselaer’s green 
starboard light.

’T inlmedlately blew two blasts 
on toe whistle and put the wheel 
to port,”  Wood testified. This would 
have swung toe Rmcen to toe left 
o f the Rensselaer.

Veamele ColUdB
"The other vessel, which hap

pened to be the Rensselaer, an- 
ewered with one blast o f the iriiis- 
tle, and swung across us very ;rap- 
idly, and we hit on hie port side 
forward o f toe wheel-houring*”

Four o f toe Rensselaer’s  127 pas
sengers, bound from  Albany to New 
Yorik, w ere' injured in t ^  crash, 
which demolished their staterooms. 
The otosr passengers,^ some o f them 
byttericaL were Umded eafriy by 
the Rensselaer, which was listing, 
heavily with a hole in h ir ride. 

*nYe tried to baa tha officer to

it . ’

Eyes of Whole Nation b  
Now Focused on Outcome 
of Trial— Four Separate 
Groups hvobed in Kir 
naping Plot

Oklahoma CSty, Sept 28.— (A P ) 
—Joseph B. Keenan, assistant U. 
S. attorney general, opened'toe flzial 
arguments in the CSiaries F. Urscbel 
kldziaplng activities o f machine gun
ÔILTI pm

“The interest o f the Nation is 
focused upon the drazna now cozn- 
Izig to a cloee in this comrtroozzi, 
and we are here to find an answ v 
to toe question of whether we shall 
have a goverziment of law and or^ 
der or abdicate in favor o f machine 
gun gazigstere,” Keezian told tbe 
jury*

Albert Bates and HarvSy Bailey 
are accused aa principal defendants 
in the $200,000 kldziap case, with 
George Kelly, guziznan arrested in 
Memphis. The others are T. Q. 
(Boss) Shazmon, bis wife, Ora, and 
his son Armon, and toe five Min
neapolis and S t Paul men Barney 
Berman, Clifford Skelly, Isadora 
Blumezifleld, Sam Krooick and Sam 
Kozberg.

Four Oronps
Keezian referred to the unusual 

spectacle o f four separate groups 
o f defendants linked In toe same 
case.

‘Tt would leem  that Itidzzapiiic 
has become a modem a c t "  he said.

“It requires the ’spotters,’ those 
who determine that toe intended 
victim can pay; it rciqulres toe ac
tual ‘snatchers,’ toe bold outlaws 
who szziash their way into a hozziq 
In the dead at night to whlek away 
their victim at the point o f zziaohinc 
guna.

"T h f third group eomprisee the 
ifguardsmezrand thofe who hide toe 

victim from  too aearohlng publio 
spurred by tbe outrajvd ooznmunlty.

Money O hugere
"Fourth, and ziot less important 

are the money chazigers, toe alij^ 
pery, slimy oreatures, lehezntog xn 
toe manner and fashion o f tha mod
em  fences, who exriiange. tiia. 
marked eurrehoy izito money that 
cannot be identified.

“It la self evident they are equal
ly guUty with those who originally 
j^otted and carried out toe abduc
tion.

“In this caae we have toe nuzner- 
ous cozispirators carryizig out n 
carefully laid plan almost simul
taneously in four states o f toe union.

“Mr. Urschel waa taken from his 
home here and spirited away ta 
Texas; a ransom ziota waa deliver
ed from Joplin, Mo., azid tha money 
was paid to the iddziapers in Kazi- 
aae CSty. Almost immediately tha 
operations o f toe money changers 
began in far away Minnesota.

’Tt is becauee of toe far flung 
tivltiea o f these extorters that tha 
Federal government must step in 
and help toe states whose laws and 
peace officers are poweriess beyond 
their own boundanea."

HOARDER OF GOLD 
ENTERS m s PLEA

a- Fiege Tiro)

TREASURY BALdNCB. ‘

/

'm

New York Lawyer to Tost 
Goyemment’s Stand off 
President’s Gold Order.

New York, Sept. 28.— (A P )— A  
plea o f not guUty was entered today(^ 
by F’rederi^  B. C!azzqtbell, NSW 
York attorney and clubman, to ari 
Indlctmoit charging him with vlo- 
latioa at toe President’a order o f 
August 28 against , the hoanSng o f 
gold.

Ball was fixed at $1,000 a n d . 
Cbunpbell given until next Thorodm  
to file a demurrer or zieeesaary zno-> 
tlon on toe indictment.

Ernest E. Baldwin, fmrmer aaris^ ' 
ant United States attorney^ oounasl 
for Campbell, protested, against an y ' 
attempt to “railroad" the case and ., 
said he had hoped for at least two' 
weeks to perfect mottona; - ' j

Oaznpbell la toe first defeandant.
hi

. Washlngtim, S e ^  2$L,- > (A P) ^  * 
TIm  positfcni o f tha Tieaauiy o n li| r
bizQber 28 iv a s :.......................

R e e s ^  $6,see4M 37; 
tuvsa $8,22S.A68J6; balanoa 
0 0 8 ^ .4 6 ; customs neriBts 
aamito'$28.4184W*10>^

Itita forSk 1>
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HUNT FOR CAIIIU 
T d R in O  HARTFORD

Hiteli Hiker Telb Police 
S iipecied Stranger W u  
en Hit Way There.

Ittrtfbrd, ■•pt. Tb«
K«tlOB*wld« bunt for K n i^  CabiU, 
formorly of Brlftol, who la wanted 
for quaationlnf In eonnaotlon with 
tba alaylBf o f lO*yaarH)ld M arf artt 
M oCaruy of Cambrldfa, Maaa., 
turned to thla d ty  early thla mom< 
In f with no reault.

A etln f on a tip that CahlU waa 
on the Sprinffleld'H artford hifh* 

a hitch-hiker, poUoe o f 
weatem Maaaaehuaetta acoured the 
blfbwaya. The aearch extended in
to Hartford when ahortiy afU r 
m ldnlfht the Sprlngfleld police 
telephoned to the local police aak< 
In f the latter to look out for Ca-
WU.  ̂ ,

Captain Frank Santoro o f the lo
cal detective bureau reported 
day that police looked around 
lodglnf houaea here and V*
find anyone anewerlng to Cahill a 
description.

The state poUct were not notw 
fled and Lieutenant Paul L e ^ . . «  
the Hartford barracks aatd 
m om lBf that he knew 
a b ou ttoe  hunt for Cahill In this 
territory. ______

HIKEB'S s t a t e m e n t  
Sprlnffleld, Maas., Sept 28.— 

(A P )—Police o f western M ass^ 
ohuaetta—spurred on by the tip of 
a  hitch-hiker—today searched the 
hlfhways between Springfield M d 
Hartford, Conn., for Harry Cahill, 
wanted In connection wlth«the slay- 
in f o f ten-year-old Margaret Mc
Carthy In Cambridge, Mass., Sept.

r* A  hitch-hiker told police Cahill 
had been a companion on a hike 
from  Holyoke to Springfield. They 
Inet at a Holyoke beer garden, the 
tipster said, and decided to hitch
e s  to Hartford by truck. 
i T h e  appearance o f two Spring- 
Beld policemen startled them, the 
E s te r  told police, as they were 
walking along a Springfield street 
Isarly today. Cahill, he ssdd, made a 
break and diouted "duck.”
! The hitch-hiker reported to po-

ece, he said, after Cahill had told 
Im he waa wanted for "that job

M A N O B B S tlS  B V S W l t a  B n U U > , M A N U H B S ra S . O O N M . T B U S S D A r , S E P T S U S S B W , 1 9 M .

Sown at Cambridge.' 
m e incident, he

He reported 
said, to protect

|dmself.

ACLUNST USmO FORCE

Omeva, Sept. 28.— (A P ) —Noth
ing Is further from  Germany’s 
thoughts thaw to seek territorial ex
pansion by force, Propagancla Min
ister Joseph Goebbels declared to
day at a press interview. He also 
asserted it was ridiculous to accuse 
the Nazis of exercising "cheap re
venge”  in their campaign against 
the Jews.
’ Regsurding national security, he 

said that any German government, 
whatever its composition might be, 
would have to demand security for 
the interests of the world as well as 
for the Intprests o f Germany.

THIBO SUDDEN DEATH

F i s h - R o g e r s
Mias mianor Rm w a  dfiufbtor of

Mr. and Mn. A. M. ftofam, of 77 
OhMtnut itroot, w u marriod thli 
afternoon to Howard X* Fish, son 

Mm . Lavinla Flah, of 47 Zfeitb 
■imstrsot. Tbs oortnMny w u par- 
forusd at 9 o*olook at tbs parsonafs 
of tbs North Msthodlst oburob by 
Rsv. Marvin I . StooUnf. tbs atefto 
H u  asrvlos bsinf ussd.

Tbs brlds tM  bridsnoom wars 
attendsd by Miss Osrteim T. Nslson 
of Lilao strsst, and Harold Hanna of 
44 Ublon strsst Tbs brlds wu at- 
irsd In a Bwaggw suit of a brown 
xnlxturs with aocusorlu to match 
and eorsaf s of Talisman rosss. Ths 
maid of honor wore a tan swagger 
suit with brown aecsssorlss and oor> 
sags of Psrnst rosM.

n s  esrsmemy wu, followed by a 
reception for the members of the 
mmsdlate famUlu. On their re

turn from an unaanouMSd wedding 
trip Mr. and Mm . Fish wlU oosupy 
hrtr newly funilshed home at 1066 

Main street. They will be at home 
to their friends after November Ir 

The bride’s gift to bar maid ot 
Ronor w u a black onyx pendant and 
the bridegroom’s gift to his best 

w u a modsrnlstlo obromium 
and enamel cigarette case.

The bride h u  been for several 
years secretary In the principal’s 
office o f Manchester High school. 
Mr. Fish Is employed by the Orford 
Soap Company.

Johnson-Lund
Clifford Charles Johnson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Johnson of 
80 Ridge street, and M iu  Elsa 
Lund, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bror Lund of New Haven were mar
ried yesterday afternoon at 4 o ’clock 
at the home o f the bride’s parents. 
The - ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Ohslund o f the Swedish Luther
an church of that d ty . Only the 
relatives o f the immediate families 
were present

Preceding the ceremony the 
bride’s brother sang "I  Love You 
Truly.”  The bridal music w u  
played by Miss Mabel Fosdick o f 
Springfield. The bridesmaid w u  

T.uHii Ltmd, sister o f the bride 
and the best D ouglu  Lorlng of 
New Haven. The bridal party took 
their places in a bay window of thb 
living room, which w u  banked with 
evergreens, palms, dahHu and late 
fall flowers. The bride wore a 
gown o f lace and chiffon, her veil of 
tulle fell from  a cap of lace and 
orange blossoms and her bridal bou
quet w u  o f white gardeniu and 
mnFdffn hair fern. The bridesmaid 
w u  gowned in beige chiffon and 
lace and her arm bouquet w u  of 
Talisman roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson on their re
turn from  a motor trip through the 
White M ountaiu will occupy their 
newly furnished home in E u t  Har 
ven. Mr. Johnson is a  graduate of 
Manchester High school and o f 
Wesleyan University. He is with 
the Southern New England Tele-, 
phone company.

SIDE BET FUCED 
ON COIF MATCH

i '

btorett in Sraday’i  Exhibi- 
tioD h ereiM d by Wager 
o f ISO.

XnteMst In Sunday's axhlbltion 
golf match bsre jumped today with 
the posting of a f60 side-bet. BUI 
Martin, pro at the Manchester

BUI )6artln
Country club, and Ricky Anderson, 
auistant pro here, will meet Alex 
Simpson, pro at the Springfield 
Coimtry club, and PhU Dempsey, 
Springfield city champion, in a best 
baU match starting at 1:80 in the 
afternoon.

Dempsey's father, an enthusiutic

NRA NOT A CURE-ALL 
UNION LEADER ASSERTS

I

New Britain, Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
The third sudden death within an 
area o f several hundred feet on 
W est Main street occurred today 
when Carl N. Roseen, aged aboul: 
65, o f 37 Harrison street, w u  fa 
tally stricken near City HaU.

TURK COMMITS SUICIDE

Malden, M us., Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
Reuben Paranin, a native of Turkey 
and a Yale graduate, committed 
suicide today to “help his family.' 
His widow said he carried a con
siderable amoimt o f insurance.

Wl MOUSMSf

Quality Groceries 
For Less

l O c
89c

Potatoes, Native Green Moun- 
tain, q o  _
p e c k .............................

Campfire Marsh- ^ m  
mallows, lb. pkg. . .  1  /  C  

Krasdale Mayonnaise,
8-oz. j a r ..................

Eh-ince Albert Tobacco,
lb. t i n .....................

Italian Cook Salad Oil, 45#^ ̂
gallon c a n .................0 \ / C

Aero Penn Motor Oil, Q Q  
2-gallon can . . . . . .  O m  C

Krasdale Certified Flour, 24i^-

S ’!.......$1.14
Domino or Jack Fw st Sugar, 

25-pound A  ^ O  O
s a c k .................$  1

Sunlight Butter,
pound r o l l .............

Krasdale-Fancy Rice, gp
1-lb. pkg. ........................,w C

[k>w Brand Baking Soda, pound 
package,
8 f o r .................. .

Tellow Eye Beans,
1-lb. p l v> . . . . . . .

25c

/ /

20c 
11c

M AHIEirS
GROCERY

188 Spruce Slareet

Washington, Sept. 28.— (A P )— 
A  closer unionization o f workers to 
keep "chiselers”  from  evading 
NRA codes was advocated before 
the Union Label Trades Depart
ment o f the American Federation 
of Labor today by John J. Man
ning, secretary-treasurer.

"W hile giving support to the Na
tional Recovery A ct,”  he said, “we 
should not permit ourselves to be 
deluded into believing that it will 
be a cure-all, nor should we think 
that because o f its enactment by 
C!ongress we can afford to depend 
upon it solely u  a medium for our 
advancement, without any further 
effort on om  part to remedy long
standing industrial injustices.

“That there will be bootlegging 
and cheating oa the part o f the 
managers some industries goes 
without saying. To minimize this 
great danger to favorable results 
we must redouble our efforts to 
organize aU entitled to membership 
in our unions.” •

Calling the NRA an effort to 
bring radical changes in Industry, 
Manning added that “in most of 
the codes so far iq)proved, especial
ly in the maximum hours provision, 
the daily and weekly -number of 
hours o f service are so long and 
the wages so smaU that the codes 
accepted will fall short o f what is 
hoped for.”

G. W. Perkins, president o f the 
Label Trades Department, said, 
“unless we organize the unorgan
ized in the now recognized trade 
unions, designing, non-union em
ployers may organize them in fake 
groups and control them as they 
did under the now discredited com
pany unions. It’s otir job to organ
ize the unorganized.

"Under the NRA, we are on our 
way. I  don’t know where we are 
going, but I hope the trail Will ul
timately lead to a richer and bet-' 
ter life for the tolling masses.”

ADMIT 1DWN
Attorney Oeorge 0. Lessner of 

this town has been appointed trus
tee of the bankrupt estate of Fetor 
Morris, owner of the Center flpa. 
The appolntaaent was made by 
•aul Berman, referee In bankrupt- 
cy.

The local NRA Compllanoe Board, 
beaded by Rev. Watson Woodruff as 
permanent obalrman, will hold Its 
first nMstlBff this aftemoon at 4:80 
o’clock to disouaa refulatloBS on the 
procedure of the Beard aqd also to 
consider oemplaints of vielatien of 
the President’s Reemployment 
Agreement It Is reported that only 
one suoh oomplalnt nas been receiv
ed to date.

The Welfare lewlBf olub of the 
AEnerloan Legion auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow, Frldiw afternoon at 
2 o’clock with Mrs. Robert Curran 
of 24 Walker street

Fall activities with the Manches
ter Green Community olub win be
gin tomorrow eveniim with a pro
gressive bridge, which seems to be 
the most popular card game at pres
ent. Playing will begin at 8:10 
and four prim  will be given and 
refreshments served. It Is pro
posed to hold these bridges on con
secutive Friday evenings for the 
present with an occasional dance, 
entertainment or supper once a 
month. The social committee Is 
made up of Griswold ChupeU, 
chairman, Carl Btonenfoldt o. H. 
Spencer and Louis Mohr. These 
card^dals will be open to all, 
whether residents of the Green or 
not.

Mrs. Clara House o f Burnside and 
Cyrus Blanchard won first prises pt 
the card party held last night at 
the home o f Mrs. Mary Burke of 
Woodland street; Mrs. Burke and 
Frank Montie, second and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Valliant consolation. 
The next party for the benefit of 
the Women o f the Moose will take 
place Thursday o f next week at the 
home o f Mrs. Valliant.

The grounds aroimd the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital are being 
seeded and prepared for the winter 
by the outside crew of the hospital. 
The hospital garden has been visited 
by a large number o f people from 
tMs and surrounding towns and has 
produced a large amount of flowers 
for the hospital wards and rooms. 
One of the largest rose gardens in 
town is located on the . east lawn.

The charity department which 
has been located in Room 6 in the 
first floor of the Municipal building 
was moved this aftem oon to Room 
11 upstairs rear. Room 11 was for- 
m eiiy occupied by the Building In
spector who has moved across the 
hall into the Bocurd of Health office. 
The Board of Health, Meat In
spector and BuUding Inspector now 
share the same office.

Btcky Anderson

BIG DELEGATION

New Britain, Sept. 28.— (AP)—  
The Connectleut special train whl(di 
wiU leave Saturday enroute to the 
American Legion National conven
tion at Chicago will carry 876 le
gionnaires, relatives and friends, 
according to Hurry C. Jackson, state 
department chairman of transporta  ̂
tion, of this dty. 'The train will 
take them to Buffalo from udiich 
point they will complete the Jour
ney aboard ship oh the Great 
Lakes. '

$8,000 MiUL BOBBERY

Boston, Bept. 38.— (AP)—Three 
robbers snatdied three poudres of 
reglsterOd mall eontaiaiag valu
ables worth $8,000 from a movUig 
jitney truck at the South statloB 
today but left behind other mall

S g ’ooo.” " '" " ’*

golfer, placed - a $50 bet that the 
Simpson-Dempsey team could trim 
Martin and Anderson. The side 
was immediately covered here and 
Qie match tekes on the aspect of 
being more than just an exhibition.

Simpson and Dempsey are a fine 
golfing team and come to Manches
ter with the advantage of knowing 
the course. Simpson was pro at the 
local club before going to Spring- 
field and Dempsey has been a guest 
here. On the other hand both Mar 
tin and Anderson are playing the 
best golf o f their careers. Martin is 
giving par a tough ride in every 
round and Anderson, too, is flUrtlng 
with 70 regularly. Anderson has a 
65 to his credit this season on the 
local course and with the proper 
amoimt o f pressure on him will pro
duce some great shots.

Sunday’s exhibition starts at 1:30. 
The course will be open to visitors 
who want to see the match and a 
moderate sum will be charged the 
gaUery.

HOARDER OF GOLD
ENTERS HIS PLEA

MURDERER JOKES 
ONW AYTOJAiL

’ l l  My Face R e d r  He A ik i

New Orlcani, Icpt II.— (AF)— 
Louii Kenneth Neu, eonfeeeed 
elayer of two men in oitlee mllee 
a p ^  etopped Jauntily from a train 
here today la ouetody of offloeri 
and ehouted "Hello Gang” at % 
fcoup gathered at the station.

"Xs my faoe redT” he laughed as 
a battery of camerae flashed, "flay, 
do you guys think Z’m Clark 
Gable?”

Taken to police headquarters for 
questioning, he readily admitted 
u a ^ g  Lawrence Ahead of Pater
son, N. J., and toe killing little more 
than a week later of flheffield Clark, 
flr., Nashville, Tena., business man, 
la a hotel here.

'Tve killed two men,” he said. 
'Tm ready to pay for It What’s 
toe use of talltoxg about It 'any 
more? Fvs confessed. Tm putting 
up no defense. Well, Tve seen^toe 
world, anyway.”

Extradition of Neu to Louisiana 
was granted on condition that he 
would be. returned to New Jersey 
for trial there If a capital verdict 
Is not returned In toe Clark case.

An Earty Trial
District attorney Eugoie Stanley 

Is preparing to call toe Grand Jury 
Into Special flesslpn to return an 
Indictment and to set trial for an 
early date.

The alnger-soldier-sallor-engineer 
waa jocular and serious by turns.
. "I ’m a baiitoue,”  he volunteered. 
“ Don’t put me down as a crooner. 
When I sing I sing.”

Then suddenly: “1 know I killed 
two men when I stop and think 
about It  I  remember killing them. 
And I suppose I ought to feel'sor- 
ry for them. But I don’t. I can’t 
somehow.

Sorry for Family
“I feel sorry for the fam ily of 

that Sheffield Clark man I kiUed. 
But I can’t get myself feelfiig sor
ry for him. As for that feUow 
Shead in New Jersey, I  can’t feel 
sorry for him any more than 1 
could feel sorry for a cockroach I 

"Stepped on.”
He said he was sii^ringrin a New 

York restaurant when he met Shead 
on Broadway, had a'drink with him, 
and killed him^three days later in 
Shead’s apartment in Patei-son.

Then, coming to New  ̂Orleans, he 
met Clark in the lobby of one of the 
city’s largest hotels, chatted with 
him, and later went to his room 
for several drinks. He asked for 
money, and Clark refused, reaching 
for the room telephone.

"I hit him— Î' had to have some 
money. I didn’t  mean- to kill him.” 
Neu said.

FIRSr LADY WAS PA D  
. FOR H R  ENDORSEMENT

Aeceptfld $1,000 in 1980 from 
Advertising Agency, Com- 
p«ny Record! Show.
Grand Rapids, Mich., flspt. 21 — 

(AF) —Tsatlmony that Mrs. Frank
lin D. RooMvalt In 1930 aecsptod 
$1,000 from an advortliiBg agsney 
to andorM funlturs manufactured 
by Berkey end Gey Co. of Grand 
Rapldi was introduced today In toe 
Federal Court lult of receivers for 
toe oonuteay agalnat the fllmxnons 
Co. of ifwr Yotk.

Zavdeee of toe advertlelag agency 
which contained toe reference to 
Mra. Rooaevelt algo Hated other 
prominent women as having ac
cepted money/ for euoh endorse- 
mente.

Among them were Mrs. Graham 
F i^ Vanderbilt, of Ntw York, as 
having receivsd $2,000; Mrs. A. J. 
DnaA Biddle, Phlladslphla, $760; 
and Mrs, J. Bordon Harrlmaa, New 
York, $1,000.

The Invoicea, on letterheads of 
the J. Walter Thompeon Comany, 
advertielng agen^ liated an expense 
account of $61,89 for a trip to 
Northampton, Mass., to obtam the 
endoreement of Mra. Calvin Coolldge 
but did not Indicate aha received any 
money. >

The evidence wee permitted to 
stand over objections of defense 

when Attorney Joseph Am- 
berg for toe plaintiff explained that 
"these exhibits are submitted to 
dte ths poUoy of toe Simmons Ca,” 

’The pulntlffe contend that toe 
Simmons company, after ptochas-

af control of Berkey and Gay 
opted poUdes toward the sub- 
sidli^ which damaged the latter’s 

businesa. They are asking an ac
counting. — -

LEAPS FROM AUTO, 
WOMAN BADLY HURT

New' Haven, Sept. 38.— (A P )— 
Miss Josephine OentUe, 20, o f West 
Haven is in Grace hospital today 
with a fmetured skull and other in 
juries wnich may cause her death, 
suffered when she Jumped from  
moving automobile last midnight.

During a period of consciousness 
the girl said she left her employ
ment in an arms factory about mid
night and stood on the sidewalk to 
await a trolley car. A  machine 
drove up in which were two men. 
In belief she knew one o f the men. 
Miss Gentile entered the car to be 
driven home. Finding the men 
w ere' strangers sht^asked them to 
stop the car. On toeir refusal she 
jumped ou t She was foimd not far 
froB»-toe factory a few  minutes 
later.

With only a meager description 
to work on polioe searched for the 
men.

OPEN AUTO CRASH PROBE

OBITUARY
D E A T H S

. Arthur MaadsD 
Arthur died eerly thle

morning at the home pt his daugh- 
ter, ]£%. Howard B o ^  of 7D Por
ter street Mr. MandeU, who wee 
71 yeare old, had been la falling 
health for a aumber of yeari. He 
w u a uttve ef Tltuevlka, Fa., and 
w u formerly engaged In ths oil 
buslnses unto his rmrsment about 
10 years ago.

Mr. leavu another daugh
ter, Mrs. fltsphaa HopklBe, of B m -
wood, N. J., and a soii, Arthur Mea- 
dsU, Jr., of Houetoa, Teaas, Ths 
fbneral ssrvioê  which, will bo pri
vate, will‘be held tomorrow after
noon at toe home of Mn. Boyd and 
friends are asked to kindly omit 
flowers.

• I-) . _ J

m a m m a M
h o d o M e r e

mmmmmm I
Enjoy Golft CUeken Dinaer 

and Bridge st Comitry Qnb
T e e te rd i^ - ‘

Mamben o f the Hertford > Obeie 
iecharar a u h  held thefr aaaiill 

meetlag at toe Maaeheater Oeoatqr 
dub yeatwday a ften oea  eajoylag 
aa aneraooa o f goUi a 'ch M iu  G a- 
nar and bridge u T n e  evsalaf • A  
group o f 6$ tsaehare eM$e .hero 
from Hartford after olaeeee yeete^ 
day and engaged in varloua gett 
oonteets. Then toe teaohen en jq^  

[  ed a chicken dinner prepared' fg  
Jare WUUama, caterer at the Ooun- 
tty cltth.^Then foUowed an avenlBg 
o f  bridge a a f other gamee. T h u  
pronounced It o u  o f toe beet meat- 
iaga they have yet held and were 
especially oompUmentary about 
C atenr william s’ work.

Mrs. Enmna F. Oteea
Mrs. Emma F. Green of 80 Osn- 

tral avsBU, Bast Hartford, widow 
of to# late Daniel W. Green, died 
at the Hartford hocpltal early this 
mornhig after a long lUneu with 
diabetes.

Mn*. Green Wu born in Maaehee- 
ter 72 yean ago, the daughter of toe 
late WUliam and Celia Wethere)!. 
She leaves two granddaughter*, 
Miss Eleanor and Mlsi Muriel Ag- 
new of Hartford and eeveral 
nephews and nl,sess. She also leaves 
o u  sister, Mre. Jame^ Wright of 
19 Charter Oak street.

Arrangements for the ftpieral are 
incomplete.

FUNERALS

Mn. WnUam Tallon 
’The funeral ef Mrs. CcUa M. Tal

lon, wife of William Tallon, was 
held this morning, from her home 
on Mâiw street at 8:80 and from 
st. Mdget’s church at 9 o'clodc. 
The eburdb was fliled with rela
tives cud friends of Mn. Tallon. 
Rev. C. T. McCann officiated.

At toe offertory Frank Cratty of 
Rockville, a brotoer of her eon-in
law,' sang "Ave Marla” and also In 
a duet, with Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Shea, "Lead Kindly Light.” At the 
close of the mass Mr. Cratty sang 
"Abide With Me.”

'Ae bearen were Thomas Mc
Cann, George Kelly, John Coughlin, 
Wmiam McDduff. John McCarthy, 
David Muldoon.

SOUTH COVENTRY
Legion Elections

The annual election o f officen  of 
the Ekirl Green Post, American Le
gion, was held Monday evening at 
their haU in Mansfield, at which the 
foUowing were Sleeted for the com
ing year:

Commander, Edwin Lewis, W illl- 
mantic; 1st Vice Commander, Fred 
DukUg, North Coventry; 2nd Vice 
Commander, Andre Sbanker, Storrs; 
Adjutant, W alter Hickey, Mansfield; 
Treasurer, Arthur Barrows, Mans
field; Historian, Byron Hall, North 
Coventry; Sergeant - at - Amvi, 
Charles Barber, Bast Hartford; 
Chaplain, Philip Linderson, Bagle- 
yille. Arthur J. MacFaiiand, the 
retiring Commander, was named 
Trustee for three years.

The Ladies’ Auxiliary o f : e Earl 
Green Post, American Legion, elect
ed the following officers for the 
coming year at their annual soeeting 
held Monday evening in their haU at 
Mamsfield:

President, Mrs. Grcme Homer, 
Mansfield; 1st Vice President, Mrs. 
May Reynolds, South Coventry; 2nd 
"N̂ ce President, Mrs. Jessie LoweU, 
Conantville; S^retary, Mrs. Evelyn. 
Duktte, North Coventty; Treasurer, 
Mix. Evelyn Parker, W est Hartford; 
Historian, Mrs. Edna Lewis, W illi- 
mantic; Sergeant-at-Arms, Mrs. 
Aima Barrows, Mansfield; Chaplain, 
Mrs. Bray, Manafleld; Executive 
Committee, Mrs. Helen MecFsir- 
land, IL^s. Madeline James and Mrs. 
B d u  Le'wls.

^Mrs. Frank ’traoy held high score 
at the D. A. R. bridge party given 
by Miss Elizabeth Briggs a t . her 
home on Manning Hill, Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mra. Katosrins Chamlwlln, of 
Wallingford, is spending the week at 
the home of Miss Hrien Sykes as 
her guSst.

WilUam Flaherty and WUUam 
O’Brien entered the employ of the 
Roekvma - WUUmantle lighting 
Company this week and are making 
a survey of places using x  s p e ^  
kla$ of service.

. (Continned from Page One)

in prosecution imder the executive 
order. In view of this, said Unit
ed States Attorney George Z. Me- 
dalle, it was to the interest o f the 
government to permit early dispo
sition of the case.

Is Able Lawyer.
“This defendant is an exceedingly 

able lawyer, and no doubt under
stood his position before the indict-- 
ment was thought of,” Medalie said 
in support of early action.

"A s he contends that both the 
law and the executive order are im- 
constitutional, 1 presume that he 
will demur. If he does, the govern
ment wants the argument to be 
held as speedily as possible.

“All over the coimtry this situa
tion is of interest and the outcome 
o f the proceedings wlU be watched.

,Govemment’s Stand.
"W e have concluded that the law 

and the presidential order under it 
are constitutional, legal and accord
ingly binding. If we should hap
pen to be wrong we should know 
the fact as speedUy as possible.”

The indictment was returned yes
terday, one day after Campbell 
brought a test suit to determine the 
constitutionality o f the presidential 
order.

He took action to compel ^ e  
Chase National Bank to return to 
him 27 bars o f gold bullion entrust
ed to it a s .cu st^ a n  for hire. He 
claimed nothing in the executive or
der made illegal the return of gold 
entrusted to a custodian, *but if it 
did so it was a violation o f the Con
stitution. The gold la valued at 
$200,574.34 in the Indictment.

RING NOT PAID FOB

Bridgeport, S ipt . 28.— (AP)— 
The $1,800 diamond ring that 
Helen Hatfield Campbell, wealthy 
young society matron o f Ridgefield, 
^ r t e d  before her marriage to 
Itelpb Campbell, also o f Ridgefield, 
was not paic for in full, according 
to-an action filed today in toe Com- 
ifion Pleas Court by the Paul B . 
Flato, Inc., of New York.

Mra.~ Campbell, who is heiress 
potential to an estate.of approxi
mately $800,000, eacapet’ being con
fined in the Fairfleiq county jail 
under a body writ sworn out by toe 
New York company by putting toe 
diamond^ ring into tl)e hands of 
Robert Benedict, Norwalk jeweler, 
to act as a trustee for the court '

FALSE FIBE. ALARM

Bridgeport Sept 28.— (A P )— T̂he 
ashmen forgot that summer was 
over and that school was in ssaslon. 
So today—foUowing thrir suaamer 
procedure—they rang toe fire alarm 
at Central high sohool to annoimoe 
their arrival to Charles Poland, 
superintendent of toe buUding. \ 

TWO hundred students abimdonsd 
their itudlss and marohsd out* 
^ r s .  They marched right baiflt 
again, to thrir books, after the flue- 
tered ashmen eatyl^Bed to «choel 
offielale. |

OPEN FORUM
CEMETERIES CONTROL

Editor of ’The Herald:
In my opinion this notion o f tying 

up the three cemeteries now under 
town control with the parks is aU 
nonsense. I wasn’t bom  yesterday 
and I have never heard of such a 
thing. Manchester isn’t a <‘ty and 
yet we have a park commission and 
nark superintendent just as they do 
in large centers such as Hartford, 
Bridgeport and other places where 
they have a number of parks.

We have a beautiful little park, 
right in the center o f the town, 
comparable in a way with BushneU 
Park which is a delight to the peo
ple o f Hartford. I f I  mistake not, 
a daughter o f the same fam ily to 
whom that d ty  is indebted for the 
spadous park in the d ty ’s heart, 
was Influential in establishing our 
park at the Center for the pleasure 
and recreation o f future genera
tions. I refer to the late Meu r̂ 
BushneU Cheney, w ife ot the late 
Colonel Frank Cheney.

I cEuinot understand vtoy so many 
faU to appredate the beauty of our 
park, and- instead o f using the wide, 
winding walks provided, persist in 
crossing the greensward, in spite o f 
signs, until the grass is obUterated 
and a beaten path made. ’This 
practice is just aa injurious in win
ter as in summer, and it is  not chil
dren alone, who are so fond of 
crosscuts, who are responsible, but 
adults who seek to save a few  sec
onds of time.

I noticed a reference the other day 
In an article on the Bast cemetery 
to the tedious job the workmen have 
of dipping the grass dose to the 
monuments which no mower can 
reach. Having occasion to frequent
ly PMs through toe park I could not 
help but notice the grass, weeds, elm 
seedlings and shrubs that have 
found lodgment in the^dirt between 
the retaimng park w4U and the side- 
waUc on both 'Main and Myrtle 
streets—but perhaps the removal of 
this unsightly growth is up to the 
highway department tather than
the park commission. ___ _

5IJTERESTBD.

PU6UC RECORDS
BtiUdliig Fsrmlt

. A  permit was granted W. Harry 
England, yesterday for a, single 
h o ^  and gara f s to  be buUt at 64 

Mr,Girard street 
owner and buUder.

Englaad is toe
—

big  je w e l  t h e f t

Greenwich, *Sepi 28.— (AF)—In
ternational detactlves joined Green
wich poUee today in toe investlsn* 
tlon M the robbery of Jewelry, 
valued at between |l0,0o0 and 
816.000 from toe Po^uok road 
home of Norman P. Iteam, New 
York City banker.

Ths Sid of Ihs deteotlvos was en
listed as poUea, after worldnff on 
the ease three weeks, reported toem- 
selves iMUned.

Branford, Sept 28.— (A P )—Coro
ner James J. Corrigan opened his in
quiry today into an antomobUe acci
dent in which one person was kUl- 
ed and eight others, three o f them 
East Haven school teachers, were 
injured. '

Mrs. Ida Hurd, 65, o f Clinton, was 
killed in the accident yesterday on 
the Boston Post road. She was one 
o f six passengers in an auto driven 
by James L. Martin, 26, o f Clinton, 
which was in a collision with a  bar 
operated by Miss Louise Stansfleld, 
26, drawing supervisor- in the Bast 
Haven pubUc ehoola

HOSPfTAL NOTES
Mrs. Ernest BaU o f 9 Plaxio Place 

and Mrs. Wflliam Andre o f 43 
Strickland street were admitted and 
Miss Agnes Jordt o f 26 Jordt street 
Mrs.' Ernest Vennard and infant 
daughter o f l6 l Cooper street were 
dlecharged yester^y.
' SaUy Moulton ot Wapping, Rut
ledge and Sidney Smith o f 21 Cedar 
street, Myles R. Lee o t 28 Cooper 
street were admitted and Robert 
WUson o f 147 Parker street was 
discharged today.

___  y ’
^lOTEL 8IBff BIBBT

Only Two 
MoreDaysL.
And AU Manchester Will Be 
On- Hand For The Grand 
Opening Of The Beantifnl 
New

Rosewood
B A L L R O O M

AND DINING ROOM

COWLES HOTEL 
Opposite R. R. Station

Daao% to the Splendid Mnrie. ot

'The
W im e  DIPLOMATS
Otto Newhaner, Directing.

CIRCLE
GAfĴ

RE-OPENING
PROGRAM

WHOOPEE!

Bridgeport, Sept. 28. — (A P ) — 
Connectleut hotel maiulgers held a 
meeting here thla morning to dis
cuss provisions of the code being 
prepared by the Natioiial Hotel As
sociation for submission to NRA 
officials at Washington. Frank 
CantweU, manager o f the Stratfleld, 
said only routine busineee waa dis
cussed.

y o u  A  GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING
® Chevalier in ^ T̂he Love Perede**

• Marilyn Miller in ^*$elly''e Eddie 
. Cenlor in "Whoopee"# "42nd Street" 

end ''G o ld  Diggers of 1 9 3 3 "

^IX
RUSTLERS
ROUNDUP
Tom and Tony, Jr., oa 
tho cowboy and fho 
pony who coppod 
the rodeo prlaoŝ -mid
hoot the bod mon of 
Ihoir own gome,.

ALSO

4—STARS —4
RICARDO OOBfTBZ 

RICHARD BBNNBIT
BUZABBIH YOUNG ^  

■HABON LYNNE
la *

'1 ^  E x e cu tiv e '
N o n a i i . 

G te p te co A S -lM -tt  
Sacinl, 'VhMtem id tb  
wHI be ekeWaeAtlR 

n ift  .SMteNi

list ^
lO e-M R ' 1 s

i
/
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\ ■
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NEW REVOLUTIONS 
REPORTED IN CUBA

fioTemmeiit Madiiiie Gan 
Umts Are Rushed to h- 
terior of the Island. ^

WAADEBTPARUY > 
OPENS NEXT WEE|[|

(OODttanMd fram Pags Oats)

• t.A.

\. „ . -

■< •

Havana, Sept. 28.—(AP)—Qov< 
•nunent machine gun unite were 
enroute to the Interior today as 
labor troubles increased.

Army headqiuuters said the 
troops were going to Camaguey 
pro^^ce to guard sugar mills 
against workers attacks but the 
soldiers themselves declared their 
purpose was to suppress a revolu
tion.

All the Hershey sugar interests 
suspended (^>erations in Matanzas

details of the conversations p la ^  
it is certain Presi<tent Roosevelt 
and members of his Cabinet will be 
in crmstant tou^ with the convey 
satloos.

Ltf th-Ross said on his departure 
from England jresterday he hoped 
to talk ^tL  the Presidcat on the 
matter, although he reaUeed Mr.
Roosevelt was extremely busy with 
domestic affairs.
competent as any one in the’gpv-j^^se -ja ll^  by Department of 
emment to conduct the Voovenwp I tfee operatives and police today a ^  
tlons, especially with sm* j ^  a raid on a'iwrth 'Mlnneeqjc^

ed ^  die Q w ^  Aid 
OUahoiiia Gty Cases, r

Ifinneapolls, ifinn.. Sept, M.— 
(AP)—ThrM men and two wi^en

atlon as he felt would be given by 
Livesey.

As To Compromise
Thus far there has been no Indi

cation of what compromise might 
stand a chance of bdng agreed up̂  
on by the two governments on the 
billions of toUanr owed 
coimtry by Great Britain

narcotle cure Institution on an xm- 
derworkl tip tlutt men. wanted:- in: 
tlse'̂  Charles F. Ursdiei and Johh 
(Jake the Barber) Factor kidnap  ̂
lugs were hiding there. ^

_  Investigators declined to reveal 
to this I who. they lield. 
for ad-1 'Î ’ro dty detectives and a unl->

Havana provtoces because of vances made during and after the torined patrolman with a machine
strikes and the Hershey electric 
railway between Havana and Ma 
tftTU!A-q was not operating.

The situation remained tense at 
a match and cigarette factory in 
Matanrns where men workers at
tacked women employees, one of 
whom was wounded.

Newspaper Strike
Efforts of neutral mediators hav

ing failed, a strike of Havana news
paper employees continued, and it 
was learned authoritatively that 
members of a service club were 
working to avert several strikes 
which, it was believed, might lead 
to a general strike.

President Ramor Grau San Mar 
tin became more optimistic about 
fiii» nation’s financial condition and 
said treasury collections were 
“growing daily and we hope soon 
to be back to normal.” The Presi
dent was still studying todav the 

of his political opponents 
that he resign.

Soldiers and sailors started a 
roundup o f. persons suspected of 
being Commimists and detained 
eight men for a short time. Police 
said they had orders to investigate 
“an foreign agitators" and hold 
them for deportation.

^ar. I Shb-went to Che home, on the
In any event, the neirt payment I n<Hlh. side, early to<tey after

due December 15 is payable some 
two weeks before the convening of I 
Congress w)ilch alone baa authority 
to chuge the existing settlements.

From .Britain informal suggesr 
tions have been heard that 90 perl 
cent of the debt be cancelled, but | 
this government has been carefully { 
non-committal.

CONGRESS-BOUND? 
HEREAREAFEW 

UPS ON ROUTES

assistance was asked by two Fed
eral Justice men, yrarUag on the 
Urqchel kidnaping in Oklahoma 
City and the Factor seisure in Chir 
ca^ .

A. satdiel full of narcotics and 
hypoc|ermic syringes, two rifles and 
an automatic pistol were seiaeA - 

Two of toe' men takmi in eus 
tody were said to be from to e aat, 
one from toe Bronx, New York, and 
the other from Jersey Qty. Both 
gave their occu^tions as book
makers.

It wall learned toe Justice Depart
ment received a tip that a man 
hsmed Brady, said to be a cen> 
paaion of lee Ooimors, former Still*’ 
water convict, wanted in ' connec
tion with toe Factor Case, was:,at 
toe rest cure place. The raid came 
on this information but, Brady 
not found. ’

Brady is believed to have been^toc
e s ca ^

"y. j-

(F m ih M 'b r Os.)
Oantenl Bow* Htertfiwd. Oemi.

v)

SEE NICKE aCARS 
DOOMED UNDER CODE

October 1 Set as Date for 
Increase—  Taxes Will Drive 
Cost On to the Smoker.

Washington:— T̂bere are ways
and ways of getting to Ccmgrees. __ _  ___________
Being associated wftb toe TIouise or cop n ors ',___ r—
Senate to minor pofitioin. often has ^  Federal teap laid
p.-ved toe way for a clerk o f a outskirts of CWcago
committee or a secretary of a | ^ ^ t ly . At that time arrsjje-

ments were made to meet toe Fac
tor kidnapers.

The men escm>^ however, but 
left a wrecked automobile which, by 
means of license platee, believed

member to win a seat to bis own | 
right.

Perhaps toe most outstanding 
example is that of “Young . Bob” 
LaFollette of Wisconsin. Senator 
LaFollette call remember as a boy
foUowtog his father around on hto
campaign tours to Wiseonsiii. Lat
er be became his father’s secre
tary,

“Young Bob’s” remarks to toe 
Senate are often punctuated with 
references to his associations with 
his father. In toe closing hours of 
the special session be conducted a 
flght for publicity of income tax 
returns. He admitted at toe time 
that he was merely conttouing 
crusade launched years ago 
illustrious father."

was linked to toe Urschtl case, in
vestigators saiA

Bid
Cap Nat Bank‘A'Jruat 8
Conn. River . .......... 450
First National o f , 90.  
Htf A Cqnn. Trust . . . .  42 
HtfA Naticaml B and T 14 
Phoenix St. B and T . .. r -  
West Hartford Ttust.. —

Insaraaee Btoeka 
Aetna Casualty . . . . .  • 47 

Ufe ..... 11%
L̂etna Fire •••«...••» 89 

Automobile ■ ..i .v .'.v ' 17.
Coon.' General ........... 26%
Hartford Fire . . . . .  • • 48 .
National F ire.......  48
Ha^ord Steam Boiler 48
Fheienia: Wre ............. 86%
Tiavetora ■ .......... 385

PbbHo Utilltfes Stocks
Conn, fflec S erv .......  85
Conn. Power........ 34%
Greenwich,' WAG, pfd., —
Hat^M'SOec ..........  48%
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  45

do., pfS ................ 45
S.N B T Co . . . y . . . . ’ 105

TmmiifMtiiriwg Stocks 
Am Hardware . . . . . . .
Am Hosiery ..............
ArrowrH y^ H, com. 

do., ilfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BiUtogs and Spencer .
Bristol Brass...............

do., pfd .................
Case, Lockwood and B
CoUtos C o............. .
Colt’s Firearms . . . . . .
Eagle Lock . . . . . .  •'» •.
Fafnir Bearings .......
Fuller Brush, Cilass A.
Gray ’Tel Pay Statimi.
Hart and Cooley.......
Hartmann Tob, com...

do., pfd .................
lut Sliver . . . . . . . . . . .

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landersr'Frary A Clk.
NOW Brit Meh. com..

do., p fd ...................
A Bow, Class A

' do.. Class B ..........
North and Judd .......
Niles, Bern-Pond .7...
Peek, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ..............
Scovlll ..................... 22
Staoley Works ..
Standard Screw .

do., pfd., guar.
Smytoe Mf^ Co.
Taylor and Fenn 
Torrtogton 
Uhdcrwood Mfg 
Union Mfg. Co.

Asked12

H U E j U i s a M
Under

f bD CmtanA ef Cnmetkik 
GoestoBoard.

89 
86% 
60 
50 VA

109

N. Y. Stocks I
October 1 is set for toe date for 

toe advance in toe price of cigars 
and in many cases it will see the 
disappearance of the 5-cent cigar 
and toe return of a cigar to be sold 
for 6, 7 and 8 cents, or *hree for 20
cents for the last two. The dealers . ----------- ------
are not,as yet sure Just# what tog I paclties_ on,Capitol Hill. And there 'Am For Pow

.................................... ......  ■"’--‘ 'are numenms.Representatives who Am Rad Bt S
trace their political oHgih to ^ t  Am Smelt 
sourcA. . —.

.Adanos Exp ......... 8%
by my I Air Reduc ............................ .105

There are two nther Senators in Allegheny .'...........................  4 >
the, present gongress who began Allied (toem  ......................... 187%
their poUtical careers in minor, ca- Am C an ................................ . 88%

pfd
Veeder R o o t....... . .
WblUock Coil Pipe . . .  
JB.Wll’ms Ce. |10 par

17 19
15 —
10 18
90 —
. . 2
15 17
95 —
_ 300
40 47
16 17.
28 _L
40 50
5 10

14 17
125

5
9 —

37 40
55 58
29 31
6% 8%

50
4

-- - 2
16 17
9 12

• 1% -14 20
22 24
19 21
45 —

100 —
23 —
_ 110
40% 42%
27% 29%
— 10

•35 —
78 —
14% 16%__ 11
36 4(f

•ofos ttmaaiA
f.'Opa'toQipM.'-bC

price will continue to be for 
cigars at retail.

In^many cas^ toe price is ad
vanced considerably above the old | 
price as it is specified in the tobac
co code that the dealer is entitled | 
to a 25 per cent profit on the cigars 
they sell. To do this, and include | 
toe surtax, the price is .being ad
vanced and most of the manufac
turers are asking that for at least 
one month toe dealer pay this and 
in turn pass it along to the smoker, 
who will be asked ar Increased 
price, with the understanding that 
after a trial toe manufacturers 
may assume this extra surtax 
which may bring down the price ] 
again. It now appears likely that 
toe 10 cents and 5 cents cigar will 
be Increased to the retail trade 
during October, at least, if not 
longer. ,

YOM KIPPUR, JEWISH 
FAST DAY TOMORROW

Up, Up, Up!
-tenator Wallace H. White, Jr., 

Republican of Maine, was ah as
sistant cleric to toe Senate commit
tee on commerce uid also served as 
secretary to the president of the 
Senate and toe late Senator Wil
liam P. Frye of Maine.

Bennett Ctoamp Clark, Demo
cratic Senator from Missouri, serv
ed as parliamentarian of the House 
im«er his father, the late Speaker 
Champ Clark.

Representative ‘ Raifaspeck of 
Georgia served as chief clerk in toe 
House post office in 1911 as'well as 
sec-etary to William Schley How
ard, member of . Congress in 1912.

Representative Chavez served as 
a clerk in the Senate in 1918-19 
and is now a Representative-at- 
large from New Mexico.

Representative Cochran of Mis
souri was secretary to the late 
William J. Stone and clerk to - toe 
Senate committee on foreign Tela> 
tions. - '

Starts at Sundown and .Contin- 
ues Until Sundown Saturday 
— Services Here.

• At simdown tomorrow the local 
Jewish residents will start the ob
servance of Yom Klppur, recogniz
ed by them as the Day of Atone
ment. From sundown on Friday to 
simdown on Saturday they observe 
a fast. Merchants do not appear at 
their places of business during the 
hours when services are held. In 
Manchester the services on Satur
day morning will be at their meet
ing place in the Cheney block, but 
there are others who will leave Man
chester early tomorrow and will 
spend the day with their families in 
observance of the fast and services 
in other places.

MARCONI ARRIVES;
TALKS TELEVISION

(Oonttnued from Page One)
friend, David Samoff, president of 
RCA and by Antonio Grossardl, Ital
ian consul t ’enera’ of New York. 
They will leave for CJhicago Satur
day so that he r n participate in 
Marconi Day at the Wor'd’s Fair on 
Monday.̂

PUBUC RECORDS
Warrantee Deeds 

Ernest J. McNally to W. Harry 
mngifttid, property on Hollister 
street: '

W. Hariy England to George J. 
and atmih M. Smith, lot 56 in toe 
Manchester Green Falrlawn tfket 
on Jensen street.

Bm of Sale 
Martha E. " i-oQuire to J o s ^  

Bcfseo, to(ds. appliances, fixturos, 
apeessories, merchandise, gastfiine 111 teaks located in toe sb’̂ aDed 
“Beedi Tree Fffling statkm" locat- 

at 865 Mast AfiiSdla

Ehriflation 
Representative ‘ McLean of New 

Jersey was i page in the Senate in 
1897 and also.was private secre
tary to Senator John Kean of New 
Jersey from 1902 to 191L 

Mrs. Florence P. Kahn ol Cali
fornia and Mrs. Edith Nourse Rog 
ers of Massachusetts, now mem
bers of the House, were associated 
in the offices of their husbands 
when they were Representatives 
from their respective statds.

Paul Kyale, senior sitting liem' 
be: in the House of the Farmerr 
Labor party, was elected to fill toe 
vacancy from Minnesota oeqasien- 
ed by the sudden death oi his, fath
er.

South Trimble, - clerk of the 
House, reversed toe order. He Is. ^ 
former Representative , Yrom Ken
tucky, first serving as a Represen
tative and then as an official.

And Edwin A. Halsey, secretary 
of the Senate, came to that body in 
the capacity of a page and served 
in various minor roles of the Sen
ate before being elected its scere- 
tary.

VOTE AGAINST LOAN

East Hamptem, Sept. 28.—(AP) 
—A town meeting last night voted 
41 to 86 agrainst a proposal to ask 
the Federal grovernment to loan the 
town 8200,(K)0 for road construction 

It was asserted later thle was 
the first vote in any town agidn^ a 
proposed Federal loan under a roa< 
building program <mtline(... by toe 
state highway department.

County Commlssionet- H. C 
Dodge, who previously had waxMi 
aArainst action, led toe opposition, 
pointing out the town ^pwd.have 
■fo borrow mohey to pay back 70 
p«r cent of the loan and Bast Hampr 
ton has not yet. psid - ft>r nllroa#! 
.bonds issued many 3riMr8 ago. ,i.,' , ■■ ■ -

• Over 800 yean ago a erude sub
marine, to be prqpeUed by oan, was 
eonitruetod m fimgIsAd uadw tot 
xstyn of Jamas I; it pvovsd'oC."ao 
yslns sKWpt

Am Tel and Tel ......................121%
Am Tob B ....... ..............  85%
Am Wat W ks............................21%
Anaconda ...................   16%
Atchison ......... .................... 65%
Auburn .................................. 47
Avlat (forp .......................... . 8%
Balt and Ohio ........................27%
Bendix .................. ...............14%
Beth Steel ............................88%
Beth Steel, pfd ................ <... 67
Sorden .................. ................22%
Can P a c .................. ............. 14
Case. (J.,1.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 67̂ A
Cerro De Pasco ....................84%
(toes.and O h io......... ; . . .  . . . .  41%
Chrysler ...............................42
(tol Gas .................................. 14%
Col (torbon .............................  52%
Com! S o lv ..............................85
Cons G a s....... ........................41%
Cons O il......... . . . . ; ............... 12%
Cont C an ...........64
(torn p ro d ....................... 87'
Del L and W n ....................... 28%
D u P on t........... .......................74%
Eastman Kodak..................... 70
Elec and M us.............. 2%
Elec Auto Ute 16%
Elec Pow and L t .................. . 6%
Gen Ea .......................... . . . . . :  19%
(ten Foods ..........................   85%
Gen Motors ............................. 29
Gmiette ..................................  18%
Gold D u st.............................. 20
Grigsby Onmow .................    2%
H e^ ey  ................ . 51
Hudson Motors ............ . . . . : .  10%
Iht Harv ..........................   88%
tot T and T ........... . 18
Johns Man ................ 49%
Kennecott ..........................    20%
Lehigh Val (^al ....................  2%
Lehigh Val R4 .........   16%

and Myers B . . . . . . . . . . .  94%
Loew’a 30
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20%
McKeesp Tin ......... 79
Mont Ward . . . . . L i . . . . . . . . . .  20
Nat'Bisc . . . . : . ............   52
Nat'Cash R ^ ..........   16 '̂
Nat —r . . . . . .  14̂ ^
Nat Pow and Lt, 10%
N Y Cantral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v .  ‘88%
NY NN and H . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20
NorandA. ................................. 64%
North Am 18,%
Padtard • • • • • e A * e # * e e * e e « e e a  8%
Penn ........   80%
Pbila Rdg C and.I . 5
Phil Pete . . . . . . . . . .  15̂ 4
Pub Serv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88%
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7̂ A
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44%
t̂ero t̂and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Rey Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . .  40%
Sears Roebuck................ ' . . . .  80%
Socony Vac............. 11%
South P a c ...............   28%
Sou P Ric 8 • • • e e.e • e • • 40
-SOUtb* Rwy r . .' . .
St Brands . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . - . . . .  23
St. Gaa and El ...................... 10%
St DU Cal .................   80%
St OU 17 J . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . .  80
Tax Oprp
nbtoea Rbllejr Bear',ii. . . . . . . .  j26
Ttypa Ametfca . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' V6 ■
UdKa  Orbide . f e • e e «  ♦ -.w *e.s • e e

Aircraft • ^,4 • e • • e ••• S.S « ’ 
• • e e e s e e e e A O  a s s '* s *

ufilt Qtm ifop . . . . .  *•%
U/S tod A le ......... « %
U B;RubbSr . . . . . . .V.’ .V». 9 %
UfS . . . . . . . . . •*̂ ,-47 •
lUtll’ P r a y a t M i L t ‘̂ 8% 
y ipks 'ObSSi 28
WiMtsmUslon . . . . . . 7 . . . . . . .  57,
lVSSti‘jPllMld Mf||̂

to 1031 George 'Hinê  of Santa 
Monica, (tolif., won the Southern 
CAifornla pubUe links* crown fnd 
then won the Santa Monica city 
championship. Last year Hine’s 
closest friend, Fred Gordon, took 
both titles away from him.

OiM of toe articles in toe eSU fUr 
toe a^ual' town meeting on which 
there ii expected to be wlfie differ
ence of optaiioB is Arilcie Twb+-*‘to 
Me if the town will vote to approve 
House BUI 1298 (487) An Set cen- 
cernlng the caro of . cemderies of 
the Town of Manchester.”

Hidden in this innocent paragraph 
toe pe< l̂e of Manchester have found 
material for considerable ebbtror 
versy. For several years past th^re 
has been fireworks. when toe sub
ject of appointment of superintend
ent and sextoout. of toe cemeteries 
was brought i^  in town meeting.' A 
few years ago the High School was 
Jammed when this matter was 
brought before toe voters. This year 
toe question of cemetery control 
will be voted on in toe machines.

The act .as passed by toe General 
Assembly, concerning the care of the 
cemeteries of the Town of Man
chester is as foUows:

(“House BUI No. 1298) (437) An 
Act. concerning, toe CJare of (teme- 
teries in the town of Manchester.'

“Be it enacted by the Senate end 
House of Representatives in General 
Assembly convened:

“The board of park commlssian- 
ers of the town of Manchester shaU 
Yiave the care, management and 
control of all public cemeteries wltn- 
In toe town o f Manchester. Said 
board may make aU needful rules 
and reg;ulation8 for toe care and 
management of such cemeteries and 
of all burial lots and the protection 
Of aU shrubs, trees, fences and 
monuments' toereon and may affix 
penalties for the disobedience there
of, which rules and regulations shall 
have the force of by-lawS of the 
town of Manchester, provided no 
such rules or regulations shall be of 
effect unless and until ten days after 
they have been published in full .tfi 
some newspaper having a circula
tion in said town, and'also printed 
and posted in conspicuous places 
within the Umits of such cemeteries. 
They shaU also appoint superintend
ents and sextons for such ceme
teries, who shall have toe exclusive 
right to direct as to the opening of 
graves, and no grave shaU be open
ed in auy of such cemeteries except 
with the consent of toe superintend
ent of sexton. T1U$ act shall not be
come effective untU it shaU have 
been a)iproved at ap annual or spec 
ial town meeting duly caUed for 
that purpose.”

In an effort to secure more data 
in regard to the act and its intent 
and piuTose, The Herald made in
quiry today of Town Treasurer 
George H. WaddeU. From Mr. Wad- 
deU it was learned » - f  ^  
the matter ' of . 'toe ''iMai- 
agement and control of the 
town’s cemeteries first brought 
up in a Selectmen’s meeting and

iiS 55^*''eh si*er-

th*
s A m . tThitec tfc* '—
to* Board h£ __
of toe TUwS • Maaclwter . :wm

Christ u A
eantrdl dC toe cemateiitei
x^iBUntoa teiriL' Ateto* pfoMbt-tlnte
eieh .'cemetery' Ik'.iOMletr tlte oootfol
of. A-commltbMr of-three appMsted 
by the Board of Sctectmen.- U iite 
the'proposed aet-toe-Perk Onnwiis- 
siQiiers ShaU.. atapdifit, aupprintebd- 
Bsfa end aexfone of toe. ceiqeteilea 
Under the p re ^ t  law theee auper  ̂
intendMite imd aextons araannhaUy 
appointed at the town meeUng.

The procedure of appoihtUig com- 
mittoea to have charge of the ceme
teries and electiiM the -superintend-
Sts-snd sextons over their head, eo 

speak, ia not reaedneble, uesm Idr. 
Waddell, practfoally • speiUdng - It 
^vee toe committee no power in tt® 
xoattor of appdlntifieuts; ■" as ap- 
pbihtees of the Bdaid'of- Selecting 
(the Cemetery committoea)' “ could 
^ot'icmove the sextobs'-aad supm*' 
intexidenta who are riected or sp- 
poihted by the town meetihg.:
* Under toe proposed bUl,'Mr..Wad:- 

deU stated, the oemetex7 > superin
tendents would'.have the benefit of 
consultation with .the Park Superin
tendent, and toe Park Donunierion, 
one of whom la appointed.each year, 
would have control and care of the 
cemeteries. . .

I s M '  'Y j!*  ^ZsBit t9  B t

------
. JaxBiCB. M Vin~Zendt. 'Nattonaf 

Cammartiter of' tta Vetefams rof 
Pdnigxi'tyM. wur m k  over ̂  tha 
Nattpaa) V Bcoadeaeang System 
fodm coast-tb-doqst' tomght' from 
11:15 untU 11:80, e. a  .L pominand- 
er. Van 2andt wUl eiitUhe t&e V.' F. 
W. prograte for toe year and VUl 
dUKuea-toa legtelativ. plans of toe 
V..̂ F.: W. and . efforts, now being 
m i^ . to eliminate toe evU effects 
of toe so-called' Eccnbnqr Act.

Commander Van' Zandt wUl also- 
speak on piopo outlined by the 
Natlbnal organintlon for. rehabUl- 
tatira qf , vetmrana this ,wUl be toe 
Izdttel publi a d d i^  of toe popu- 
lar “Jlnimy Ven'*’ of the V. F. W. 
Sincel Ids- elevatiop to commander. 
He ia wel' known to a la^e num
ber of toe members o f ' Andefsoh- 
S l^  Post this town.

m
with 
u so
Altos, np' 
fsiwflisa were to  
toe _

toeir hooeea.̂
The swift Rtoreat. of; w  ■ .., 

twisted a  Gerxnsn itoatoST^W . 
moorings last night aad^drqve. 
agatest'three otoM'-iixtys'tted aeiffj' 
the Aqtfila (Eagle) pU rpitodty* 
slderahle damage'was cnised ta w  
Bngliah'steamer BarPd NMr sad tIHp 
American freighter sapfoero anjS ,ta 
tim ber. ^

The< totel property daxOage- fis 
Tamipco was set at ILOOO’llOO. Ttoâ  
included heavy damage to toa 
Huestece OU Ckmipany^plant, owBSi 
by Standard OU of New Yoric.

20e IN A1T0IDANCE 
Ĵ T HEALTH G A 'P ^ G

Toxrington, Sept. 28.—(AP)— 
There was an attendance of 200 at 
toe meeting of the Connecticut 
PiibUc Health Associaflc^ held at 
the Charlotte Hungerford hospital 
today. The morning session was 
devoted to a symposium on toe 
state progrram for finding caSes of 
tuberc^osis by the X-Ray, with ad
dresses by Dr. Stanley H. Osborn, 
state commissioner of health; Dr. 
Stephen J. Maher, chairman of 
state tuberculosif commisaioners; 
Ernest W. Butterfield, state com- 
misaloner of education; pr. -Ralph 
A. McDonneU. president of, to® 
Connecticut State Medical Society, 
foUowed by a procedure demon- 
stiatlbn in which cheat X-Ray pic
tures wiere taken of 100 school chU- 
dren. After luncheon and a tour of 
the hospital, the afternoon steslon 
was held for which three addresses 
were scheduled: “The (toamber of 
(tommerce Health Contest," by Dr. 
CJaW E. Beck, fiield director of 
American Public Health Associa
tion; "Health (fondittons in. Ger
many and Austria,’’ by Dr. John L. 
Rice, New Haven hieaith officer; 
"Sanitation of Taverns," by War- 
reii J. Scott, director of the -state 
bureau of engineering. •

FORD FIRM IS MUM 
ON CHESTER STRIKE

(Oontiixiied from Page One)
today, in what was described as a 
"sympatlty’ walkout for. striidng 
laborers at toe ' (Shester. Psu, plant 
of toe same company.

At toe same tone, a crowd esti
mated by p<flice at 1,600 and said 
by authorities to have come from 
Cheater in 200 automebUes, took up 
picket postil outside toe plant, here 
in an attempt to force out the 1,0KX) 
remaining workers. No trouble was 
reported.

The Chester idant was dosed aa 
toe result of toe- -strike there.

WHEN YOBR DA86ITB I 
COMES TO

Most ^ I s  in 
rfurfi* tqens need 
a  tonic and regu
lator. Cifo n u t 
daggh'ter L y ^  Ri 
Pidcham’sVegn- 
table Compbond B  
for the next few 
months. Teach 
her how to guard 
her health at thia
critical time. Whqn die ia a IwpM 
hnsldiy wife and inbditr dw a w  
thank yom ,

Sold atall good drug stowr.

vegetaDie voanpouncL.

H E M O R R H Q tb S
To Inpae&tdy xeHere toe -iul^ 
iitylbd ette tlfeinin,qntyheafifeg

TAXPAYERS’ LEAGUE 
MEETING

Saturday Evdiing, Septembo’ 30
^  8 O^clock

TINKER HALL
The annual budget (tf tl)e Town to be voted on in 

Towii Meeting next w e ^  win be discussed.

This is the important time to think about next 
year’s tax rat^ which is determined by the amounts

^^nropriated^next week. .
. . .   ̂ ,

THE PUBUC IS m V ITE D l

/
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Everyone knows 
that a long, firm, white ash re
sults* from  perfect burn ing o f  
fo e  tobaccos. Notice the ash on 
Lucky Strike. See how even, how 
firm, how vriiite. That long, white 
ash is the unmistakable sign o f  
Lucky Strike’s fine tobacco quality, 
fully packed— and no loose ends.
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NEW COU) RUSH 
ISON Bl WEST

Price of TeDffw 
Attracts Thousands of 
Amateur Prospectors.

8aa FrtaclBCO, Sept 38̂ —(AP)'— 
*hie etranfeet nub In the fild- 
«d history of the fer weet te on—«  
determined and eometlmea desperate 
search by tens of thousands of men 
«T»d women for the glittering flakes 

nuggets whloh become sure 
prelous as the dbUar sinks In value.

Gold at 882 or thereabouts an 
ounce, the highest In history, to- 

li^ue obasiges In socialgether with x—.-
Br»«< economic life ehiee the bonansa 
days, has made the current mow- 
ment vastly different from the 
sweeping i^ua o f . the ’A9ers and 
the devU-take-the-hlndmost race to 
the Klondyke and the Tukon.

Uttle Prospectors.
On one ride of the new pU ^e 

are thousands of Uttle pros^tom, 
some operating In groups or famUy 
uBlU, whose 0̂  f  ̂erslly wr* to  automobflai a pwk

pan and a few of the barest 
necessities. .

On the other side, science and or
ganized effort go forth with nmre 
confidence, extending the breadth 
and depth of operattons on tte 
strength of the Enaterlal fact that 
gold today is worth 50 per cent 
more in American dollars than it 
was a month or so ago.
. S00,000 Are Employ^
A.uthorltles have erimated 200,000 

persons make their Uvlng to the 
wmt and south by mining ^  and 
perhaps half of these are Itinerant 
or oocaslonsl prospect^. In C^- 
Ifomia alone the record of Individ 
ual gold sales shows such proneo 
tors but those who seek and find no 
gold are uncounted.

This tattered army, living from 
hand to mouth as It pushes on to
ward the rainbow’s end, conjures up 
visions of abject poverty and SCW- 
tUlating fortune playing a gigantic 
but pathetic game of hide-and-seek. 
Last winter a whole colony 
trapp^ In tbs snows of the mother 
lode country and was succored omy 
by extraordinary efforL Anotter 
winter ia near and the gold bunUrt 
are more numerous than before.

One of the troubles of the Uttle 
miner is red tape. The government 
requires two affidavits from Individ
ual setters showing the gold Is new
ly mined and not taken from some 
hoard of precious metsl acquired 
under the old price of 880.67 an 
ounce. The seller who has but a 
fraction'of an ounce and n ^ t  pay 
60 cents to f3 for having affidavits 
made, loses the benefit of the prem
ium price, and Without the docu» 
mcnts, he must accept the pld .val-- 
Elation.

th ese  new sboys b o o k e d ___
TO see  show  tom obbow

The following newsboys will a.t- 
tend the first show at the , State 
theater tomorrow night through the 
courtesy of the State theater and 

*tbe Herald: Schaller, KLnck̂ . Ailczl, 
j .  Weiss, Wogman, Bengstmi, 
Smith, Schutz, McIntosh, Naczkow- 
ski, J. Walker, Crossen, Brimley, 
Swanson, Wrubel, Carablno, Mar
tina, KwMh, Brown (North End) 
and Krauzaitis.

e x -conobessm an  ' d ies

WEtfhlngton, Sept. 28.—(AP)— 
James W. Collier of MlsalssippL 
member of the tariff commission 

•and former Democratic chairman 
of the House way* and meane com
mittee, died suddenly at hie home 

• here today. ^  ^
Death was due to heart trouble, 

his office aseistents said. This was 
his birthday. He was bom near 
Vicksburg 61 years ago.

Collier served :welve terms in tbs 
House and declinsd to run again 
last November after a controversy 
over whether candidates should run 
at large or by distrlcta.

A M O ^ ^
SERIOUS *DNCI£ TOM”  

PRODUCnON cqpuNG
Famont 80 Year Old Flay to 

Be Oivoii by Company of 
Highest Grade at Paraona.
Otla SktauMT and Queeoia Smith 

win inangurate their traasdontlMO- 
tal tour In "XJhele Tom’s Cabin” in 
an engagement of two days Ih the 
Pareooe Theater, Hartford, oom' 
menetag. Frldav. October 6. The m  

^gagement at the same time o p ^  
the theater season in Hartford. Mr. 
Skinner wUl jfiay the etar r ^  «  
unde Tom and Mies Smith will be 
■sen aa Topey. Tba cast Includes a 
number of the dietingulebed actors 
■■-1*"“ *** by Tlurrayers Club of 
N S w ^ S , which gave a awttoneJ

ready for its first audiiaeii et tha 
■eam. Tha Cirde wUl. ppen on 
Saturday cf this week and win ^  
irate o H ' S a m s ’ poliey as >fer the 
past eevera: yean, pia.■•ngcnly on 
Imturday Sunday.. Two feâ  
tura length pictures will be shown 
each weak. In addition to those 
Hoover baa transferred the eerlel 
’’Phantom Of Tha Air” .' which has 
been showing Fridays and Satur
days at the State Theater to the 
Orde. A new serial ‘Tanan ^  
FearlasB,̂ ’ fsatnxlag Buetar Crabbe, 
win begin at tbs State

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
(3VES 200 LBS. MORE

fflgher Prodnetion at Same 
Cost RMiilts from  Use of 
New Seed.

revival of the play on Broadway last 
spring. Elizabeth Rledon will play 

Brandon Evans Is the Legree, 
Regina Wallaca will play Marie St. 
dare. Kata M^mew wUl be seen as 
Aunt H a ^ , Joanna Rooe as Bm- 
mSneTwaltar F. Scott as Phineas 
Fletehsr and Batty Lancaster as 
Eva.After New England the play Is 
routed to Philadelphia, WaaWn^n, 
Baltimore, Pittsburgh, caevdeim, 
Detroit, Chicago and on to the P ^ - 
fic Coast. Laurence. Rivers, me*, 
whose production of “The Qrem 
Pastures” established that firm in 
an important place In the America 
theater, sponsors ths road tour c* 
•Unde Tom’i  CaWn.”

For the first 'Jme rifles the w ly  
years of Its exlstonce, Harrlrt 

Stowe’s Immortal drama of 
slavery is stripped of aU ^  
tridtles and ths stage that
had been accumulated during Its 
eighty-one 3rears and the play is re
stored to what It should be.

AT THE STATE
«Moonllght and Pretael^’’ Musloal 

Tomorrow*
Composed by four of America’e 

ace aongsmlthe the tuneful 
dlas in^'Moonligbt and Preteele, 
Unlvereal's backstage musical j» - 
mance, opening tomorrow 
State Theater, reflects the spirit 
the timee It. a manner unlcue 
screen musical comedy. Ax least 
three of the numbers to the swre 
lYiftv truly bt said to be descrlptlw 
of tha present American scene. In 
“Moonlight and Pretzels,” more 
th^n In any other of the recent 
screen muilcale, the composjOT 
have followed '*he precept of the 
fellow who said *T.et me but write 
the songs o ' a nation ind I care 
not who makes Ita laws/’

“Duity Shoes,”, by Jay <^niey 
and B. Y. Harburg, who tumsd 
out the highly succesafd "Brother 
Can You Spare a Dime,” Is a

«valcade of American life 
ftoifi 1928 to 1938. Tht! bighlighte 
dedeted to song and action are. the 
boSsi year of 1928, the stock' ibar* 
fel^eraab of 1929. the deprearion 
years of 1980-82 indurive, the else- 
too  of Roosevelt and ih.e inspiring 
leadenhlp of the President rince 
bis Inauguration with the.wheel oi! 
toduBtryaset to motion by tds rely
ing cry of a “New Deal” to the na
tion.“Moonlight and Pretzels,” also a 
Gomey-Harburg number, is ths 
1933 model drinking song.

Herman Hupfeld, composer of 
"Let’s Turn Out the tights and 
Go to Sleep,” has written a soqg 
dramatiring thd new spirit of the 
people to regard tu work. It le c^ - 
ed/T  Gotta Get Up and Go To 
Work.”“Moonlight and Pretzels” fea
tures a cast of stege, screen and 
radio notables headed by R^er 
Pryor, Loo Carrillo, Mary Brian, 
and Alexander Gray.

"Her Bodyguard,” with Btound 
l4)we and Wynne Qlbeon, will he 
seen as the co-feature on the pro
gram.

T Q n R S T ^ M t U I S
State Mental H j^enlat Points 

Naed o f Cart In Aiding CM - 
drea In Adjnstnient.
With tha 1988-84 aemon of the 

public eehoole now well under,way, 
parenta cf children Just entering 
sohoCl for the flrat time have before

: y*

. Windsor. Sept 28^-Hlgber pro
duction of Havana. Seed .tobacco 
for the same expenditure In land, 
fertilizer, and labor, and with no 
sacrifice of quality, has been ob
tained with a new strain of tela 
variety. Dr. Paul J. Anderson, to 
ohavge of the tobacco fubstetiaa 
of the Oonnectlcut Agricultural Ex
periment Station, laid today that 
dxs new strain had bean tested for 
hree years on the station farm, 

and bad yielded 200 more pounds to 
the acre than the strain commonly 
i Town. '

The quality Is at least' eoually 
as good aa any other etndn of Ha
vana. Seed. The new. strain has no 
eaf cbaraoteristics by which the 

dealer can distinguish it from the 
commonly grown strains?^

The Improved strain was de
veloped for black rootrot resistance 
by C. V. Kigbtlinger of the United 
Stetei Departmeiit of Agriculture. 
yr. Anderson explained that because 

at the present knowledge of liming, 
ilack rootrot is not ths problem 
n the Connectieut Valley that it 
used to be, but that this disease is 
)r«seat more or less to every field. 
A strain of Havana seed irnmime 
a black rootrot would' therefore 
)s sfisre productive.

Three main varletiea have been 
grown In Connecticut unchanged 
for miay years, Bro^dleaf, Havana 
Seed, and Shade. The average yield 
of Havana Seed in Connecticut is. 
1,400 to 1,500 pounds to the aors.; 
Ths substation farm ordinarily ob
tains 1.700 to 1,900 i^unds, but the 
new strain produces 2,000 to 2,200. 
A Massachusetts farmer planted his 
whole farm, with It this summer. 
Seed Is available In small quantities.

___________ new envlzoofflent
rituatlone—a problem which may be 
solved If both parents and obUdren 
kasp In nflnd tne potentialities of

■ they play and Int-------
_______ uttdentand the 1
dlffereneea and needs of children, 
Dr. 8. Harcourt Peppard, director of 
the Bureau of Mental of
the State Department of Health, de
clared to the department’s weakly

Wappfair Oranga bald Ite ragdiar 
m a a ^  at ^  flehoolHairoa Tnaa-‘ 
day efsmlnf kflth an httandanoa cf 
about 100. It.waa neighbors night, 
with vlritori preeent from Buxritt, 
Enfield, 'Rebreo, Goodwill, Vemcn. 
Bast Hartford, BUtoftoo and Man- 
ohester CMngee. A f^  the bturtneee 
meeting, a very toiereettog ‘ pro
gram waa presented for members of 
Hebroti, - Bafleld, and Burrltts 
Granges, Including- a ehert sketch, 
"A Blight Mleimderataadtog.” Wa^ 
jjug Orange served ham b^ aana- 
wlebes, cake and coffee. There was 

until twelve o’clock.

<MMiy kw* to tot-denttoto toonitog
about.tka. a(t»A. -!T . , ,  ...

kMhday p < ^  for 
-J4a ta- m  Btonside 

Avenue was held Wednesdiy, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George of 
Footer etioet, WOfping. -T^ae preri* 
sBt wire Mra.' lo n | a ^  Bcvler of 
-EfM Hartford. Mrs. Thomas Shea 
of Mapoliiiater.-Mrs. Ettnhith Dow. 
Mta Loiiiao Dnifvt, Mra. Lbuii 
Dush, Mrs. John Gortoan. Mrs. 
Thomas B. Onaei^ Mrs. Harold a  
Saundsrs. Mrs. Attan Rlgbee, Mr. 
Dennis Shea,, Mra. John Turney, 
Mte Emily Walker and George 
Lewie. / ■

Mrs. CharlsB KeUerhouee.; who 
haa bean at ’XMar CresT for soma

^ H ««fiB rd ' iSs AftocBOQQ, with 
kMstot kirvtoil ̂  ^Wto*
ooc Oemobery. Mx. and lira. Keller- 
kmtae and thdr dau^ter MadeHiw,
_ _  j s r w ' - s a s s s r a s
Uvea to Hartford, alona survivea, 
fha daughter h a v^ . died eevoral 
yaara ago. • ‘ -

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard ̂ Garrltgr 
are at the Gsatury of PtogTiw Ito* 
position .to Chicago.

ct' ll. PABIUBB 
DENTIST

54 Pmtt Btioot 
Hartford, Cl.

.  that wUl Rioaao you, 
at a petoa you aaa atoord to pay.

Mew-

Oat a two 
BiiMrsUl on V*— dlatlnet ohasrstaadlPO s«t aalek rallst a^^tlttedld or your measjr eheerfawy\»eragm ^ 

Tho vory first spplieadoâ w*** IW  yoo rolUf a a * ' troatmoBts "wlU rite opavtaM yoa that sy lag falthfuUy to It a te ® " wMio loBoor row Jgowgte

hroadeut today.
HOW a obUd ^Justa hlmaUf to

school may be a crucial Item to do- 
veloptog 

ibl'
may l-------------------

_____ighla attitude toward tha
proueme be will meet later to Ufa, 
■aid Dr. P e p p ^  For tho first 
ti«a ho flnda nlmeolf standing alona. 
dependent upon bla own roooureee 
and Judged u ^  hie own merits. Be 
flnda himself lubjected to organised 
authority, to oompetlUod with 
otberanad faced with the problem of 
adjusting to his own Umltetlona. It 
ia his first break from tha family 
circle's shelter to become part of the
group.

CbUf

NBA BUUNa
Hartford, Sept. 28.—(AP)—Wal

ter J. Cottopy, etete. manager of 
the Recovery Board, ha' ruled per- 
sous who have signed oertifieatee of 
oomplianee without pre/ioualyr̂ -hav- 
ing signed the .Prerident'i rerem- 
ployment agreement are not en
titled to fly the Blue Eagle 

The Departeaent of Com 
New rYork is checking the 
anc«a^tb the agreementa.
80,000 of the Utter have bea, .  ̂
ad to Connectieut. Employers v are 
urged to sign agreements at once.

■ -. jdran may react to scbool'to a 
variety of ways which will Interfere 
with their academic progress. These 
reactions may likewise .be caused 
for various reasons. Parents may 
toriat on too great a drlva for 
scholastic, honors or bold a child to 
poor comparieon with brothers, e ^  
ten or ouer dUldren. There may 
be a lack of Interest to the child on 
the part of the teacher. Children 
who to pre-echool days have been 
over-protected by their parenta m  
usuftUy very raueb luuxipered be- 
cause ̂  their toabiUty to think and 
act for themaoivos.

Forcing a chUd to attend eohool Is 
not enough. It to of much mon 
importance for parents to learn why 
be dislikes school and to make every 
effort to remove the cause. He needs 
recogniUoB from Ms tsaehsrs and 
loboolmates and must havs ths ^  
portunlty to develop hie own tovlm- 
duallty. BvSry effort Should be made 
to keep him from ’ becoming over
whelmed by a feeltor of <^w e.«  
that be la different from other chil
dren. F,acton, at home may plw a 
tremendous role and often defeat 
the best of school programs. The 
horns snd school must meet, each 
endeavoring to supplement, not sup- 
plant ths other.

em ploym ent riGUBES
Bridgeport, Sept. 38.-t(AP)—^  

e m p lo y m e n t  sutvoy whloh complet
ed figures up to ' September 16, 
Shows ther# were 12,140 persons 
employed to 80 factories here on 
that date, as compared with 8,870 
to. AprU.
^Tbe total man ilibors for the; 
wash «>Tid<r‘g 'Siptember 16, was 
486.206, the highest point since Oc
tober, 1931. The average per man 
was 36.6 par wsek.

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

OQtCLE TO OPEN
ItsOak Street Boose to Begto 

Season At Week-End 
George Hoover, manager of the 

Warner Brotben tbeaten to Man- 
ebeeter, announced today that t^  I 
ClreU Ther.ter 'on Oak Street to

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT

No BO eUehrldty but
a strong, tongilaetttg wave. 
Dial 8011.
Mary Enaabetb’s

BEAUTY NOOK

F R E E  M O V I E  T I C K E T S  T O  S E E
EDWARD 6 . BOBINBON 

in

“ H .O V E D  A  W O M A N ”
with I

E a r  F n m d s

C O M IN G  T O  T H E  S T A T E  S U N D A Y
Sfptamber 80

The Mancheeter Herald offera a pair o f fUMt tldwta 
to each o f six readera who «ubmlt the devM M t four^to^ 
rhyme ueing “1 LOVED A WOMAN" as the flret line. 
All rhymes must be received by the c o n ^ t  editor no 
laUr than Friday at 6 p. m. You may submit as many 
rhymes as you please. For example:

*T LOVED A  WOMAN"
By the name o f P e f—
Darned good codt^BT’* tllL-* 
I found nor wooden le ft

IMPORTANT! USE THIS BLANK O ia T

"I  LOVED A  WOMAN"
'  /

0*0 0 e,e,e^ eso • oae e*e • e*o * # # e e e e f e e e e #  e.e • e e e •

f$00 0 •LO.eno oeo • ••# e*e g-o-o # • e e*d e»o • e«e e.o o e e # • e e •
;

s e e  e e • e«e e.e e e e • # e e < see#

Submitted By«<* *** • *"* •••••••••••'•• • * *** ............
(Nam#)

Address "

SHELL GAS — OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES 

CHAMPIOI*^ A .a 
flPABB PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Oor. MdSss and W. Osatsr

TALLY-HO BEER 
Whelsaaie or Baton

Boy by Bottle, Case or BaneL 
C^en from 8 a. p. na, As. t.

M. ft G. PRODUCTS GO. 
PAOEAGB STOBB 

6S6 Mato Street

.,W E FEATURE 
SpratPs and Bomett’s

BIRD AND n S H  
8UPPUES

MIUKOWSKI
The Florlss

Sberldaii BMg. Dial e08S

S C H R A F F T ’ S
Bine Banner Choeo|atee 

60c Pound

W e ld o n  D r a g  C o .
901 Mato St. Phone 8806

F. E. BRAY
Jewalar and Watehmaker

GRUEN
Watobas for Ladlie 

•ad OeotlaaMB.
666 Mala St. TaL 6017

John Gonrley 
CUSTOM 
TAttpr

Taylor W< 
made to nm 
■oMbow BMg.

AUTO VICTIM DIES ^
H artf-^ n^pt. 86.—(AP) “̂5le®̂

Gnmitog ot. Aritogton, MaiSi,
____to n ^ o r d  hospital last night
of a fraetnred skull received to aa 
•utoatome accident to NewtogtofthW br«5toer,

, irsnclii'X.'Guiudhf, was killed;, Afr 
heothef-was hurt

TYDOL 
TUPLE I  GAS 

FOB OBBATEB MILBAOB 
GOODBIOR TOES

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
488 Hartferd Bead

KBLVINAtOR
Eleetrto RBFEIOBBATOM

JaOTOMATlC WASHBBS 
Salsa and Sarvtas

Btsndsrd PlmnUnf Co.
90S MiMn Hvwf

DELCO OIL HEAT
The Yertoel ■aaSng Otot 

•aekad By Oeneri l Metotel
STANl^AltD i^LUMBDfO 

CO.
t i l  Mtoa Bhfifit

Wttilsms OO-O-BlstiC
Olt BURNERS

Stttidard Phm ii^ F lx tw
JOHNSON ft UTTliB 

m c r n m m . . m a tv e

./ ''

i

irfloo"
■  AlModae
■  iMSMd

J\i

• \

On today’s market riUa 
is a |6eJie wtoei 

PELbv iliBrtIt. 
$4.00 DSwn,

6*60 Montoly 
(Pine onrryliig 

Gbargey

K e n m o r e
Anniversary Washer/ • .. .

\

CHECK THESE 
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIALS
S A N D W I C H  'T O A S T E R

AdJnetable, foU size. Toasts two 
•Uoes at once.

F L I P  F L O P  T O A S T E R
BOe* w pTWW ilwiHrt.

O F F I C I A L  F O O T B A L L  :

$1.79Oenutoo Uorridde. 
Needle type Madder.

Latest

2 -C E L L  F L A S H L I G H T

69standard Maê  toonelng type, 
fOO-feot hanm.' '

O A K  B U C K S A W
8oUd eafc fraaw and

5 -p i N  n i g h t  l a t c h
No tors locike keyed alike. Heavy 

Irw Miib te iit utahs

fT J O N ”  P A D L O C K
Black craekled raetless ease. 

8 coined keys.

C L A W  H A M M E R
Drop torg^ alloy steel poheb- 

edhead. BlelMiry handle.

19
( D A S T E R  W A G O N

AYERs

so Pound .
mattresses

|l00% Now, wwte lintec Ootton Pelt

S>^.9S
N

Churning Potter Bed

$095
. j ^ \  DtUftni

'£(

Another “Wonder Valued ef thii freu AnnlverAry 
Sile. 8did Otnwood, Maple or Mahogany. Sturdily 
eenatrueted and wel! idued. P®** Head
^  if 46 inches hiiJi. Foot end, l9iA'1ndiea Fell 54 
indi and S9dad$ nsea,.WiIl lend audieatie Oolraial 
^ana to any hooM.
.: . Bmy Tetan If Ptot of a #80

MCORSPSOIGS
'  SS

With 160 
HeUeal Coil 
Cross Tim

“  Rounded com en  prevent tern 
bed. clothing.

Hesvy oiip^pieee fitmob
Baked-on Rnat- 

iah. A

SEARS EASY PAYMENTPyUi
* M a y  t o u a e d M i i m r e l i i M e f  o f  t t O O T B io r e . ''  ̂

• I

S KA R S ,  R o  i: R U C: K A N i) t   ̂ 3
"  s l i r S F A c V l O N  O R  Y O U ' '  'v I '^ l l L V - J L

1160 MAIN STREET



P L A N  A D T O  P L A T E S  
P O R W A R V E T E R A N S I

YD M aik e rs fo r Y iinkee 
D niaoD , AL fo r  L epoD  I 
Go io  E arly  A ppBcants.

• On October 1 dellverlee win 
to the State Department 

Motor Vehldee at 866,061 Beta

ROCKVILLE
YOUNG GUARD LOSES 

IN DRIVE AGAINST DUNN
Ipind They W ere Too L ate la  I 

G etting New BaDots P rin t
ed; D«i*t Show Up a t H ear
ing.
The “Old Guard" won ‘ a dedMve 1 victory yesterday which aaautod 

I their choice at candidates for town 
constables of re-election for the

iN ^ i l D E R A L r a  
R ^ l ^  ARE LAW

Antdniatiealbr Become B t̂ee- 
tl^  in Thte Stat»— Redneea 
T>ndi Limit 20 Per Gent.

.t *
. Sartford, S ept 28>—Chief Game 
Warden Ai,Joseph Williamson-aa^ 
nonnieed, today tte t new fed e^  mi- 
gratoiy bM  hunting regulatUms, 
issued by tlie tJUted States Depart
ment of Agriculture, automatleally 
become game laws in Coamectleut 
and reduce bag limits on wild ducks 
30 per cent this fall. An act of the 
General AssenAly requires that 
bag limits and open hunting aea-

'f Tj*
.woodoock'.eonsB to ‘a'̂ 'dosii fpctr 

bef6ro:1VovsmheB^88, the 
of the season on these birds, 
ing of idl migtatoiy birds' 
on openhig d^;^is Undied^ib 
one-haif hour bofon' simrlae to- 
sunset period: : ! . ,

‘TlMN^ recdv^ ^ m  atatb op
erated waterfowl saaetuarles and 
pubUo shooting grounds indlcete 
an cKoellent hatch of Mack duck 
this year," Chief Warden Wmiarn- 
son stated.. ‘Mundreds of the birds, 
trapped and wing-clipped last 
sp i!^ . and then liberate -in- the 

have bred and - hatched 
troods.. The trapping of nearly 

,tens of snapping ■ turtles by 
wardips and an excellent cr<q;> of 
wUd rice thto year is also beUeved 
to have contributed to the increase 
of native ducks.”

tenbery. tp 8L ASthenjgi 
Bartford

Row.: -
The Itev.

Churoh of the'
tiod;’WatertWfc ,

The «ev.‘'Setthno O nkbm r#-:^ 
Churioh of the‘ H ^  Jldsary,
Tpait, aaststant. '
: 'The-Rev. iUQhBrd;P.
Rev. BdWbrd 
at QOr.Lbdyof 
asslataata 

The Rev. J  
C a th ie  Uni'

registration platee and 8,066 single

m!S5s*SsSS“ S ? ® S iL J ^  I comtog " 2 |^ 2 ld * lS S !  1 ^and all other rlnsint osoept com- Quard” Democrats sdmitteo deieat.
temporary commercial and George BL Dunn, who

factory trucks, the plates will car- recently reputed as secretary 
ry adiite letters and numerals ^  ^  Democratie Town\.Oommlttee 
against a blue background while I w y  Young Guard member, Leo J. 
the flit**" excepted will have the I pieherty, won his third decisive vio- 
oolors reversed, blue letters and ^  o w  the “Young Guard” de- 
nninerals appearing on a wMte | m^nt. 
background. The color oombinatton
7 ■■ V. ^  _____ ____ .e-.— 4 At '  meesi

■bon be die same as pfovlded by 
federal r^fulatlons.

The daity bag limit on wild ducto 
has been reduced from 16 to 12. of 
which not more than eight in die 
aggregate may be broadbCU, can- 
vfs-backs, redheads, teali, shovd- 
lers and gadwalls. Five elder ducks

is the ft""* as for 19L.: and. the 
plate sizes will run the same as for 
♦Kta yenr.

aiMg Saggesdons Out 
Di general, the numbering sys-

Wben the official balloto for Hoof may a l»  ^  
days election arrived last Saturday wood r ^  d ^ ,  buffle-
u  wL found that only three Dehio- heads and brant is prdiibited. The 
M tic n a m e s  mpeared on the list of bag limits on Carada geese ahd

for town consUble and woodcock are maintained at four
_______ ______  _ four on the Republloaa lists. The p«r day with possession limits re

tom introduced in 1982 and carried I tot the dsction of seven mainiag at eight on geese but re-
into the current year prevails for constables so the fact that on^ duecd to 13 on woodcock. Twenty- 
1984. The p'ates win be of the same geven r*” ** >VPOkr assures all of coots or mud-hens and 20 Wll- 
aspearance as the 1988 markem, election. son’s or Jack snipe may'be taken in
manufavtured o. the same m a ^ -  Tbig has happened on a e v ^  oe- oQg^y,
als and by the same workmanship. I casions and Dunn has b ^  tbs tow season on waterfowl. Jack
I t has oeen fOtmd necessary to I gaan of the seven canmdat.es wnm g n ^  gad coot opens on October 16

certain letter Brotvsbe- the votes wen oounted. in m  at 13 o’clock noon and closes on
cause of confusion with I ^  defeat h ^  December 16 at -sunset Woodcock
tions for slang phrases Guard" engin^red n»*y *>e taken from one-hall hour
the cha^e this y ^  was slight as I four w m  before sunrise October 20 to sunset
s ’? ssr‘- r “ .£ r s s s -t m . < srT b .’:s u « » n b ., i,. » .  .....n r
WM.ordw.d. . . . .  .... „ __phMM^ u d ’ qu.ll tMion

Tit to w”  «!gy«g- r a  SS
J i ’ S  «»• to '^ S iS  k  lSZl _ _ _ _S d  tP  for to m b liiM u n .. Wbm tb . "t<wn»l 
S S T S ic S O T  .id  if f fo r  Nor- O u ^ ” y  tu .  th y  laid . ,

i S w j  tor Wliamj?*>f_>“ «  “ 5

TRANSCRIPT ANNOUNCES 
BISHOP’S  APPOINTMENTS
Hartford, Sept 38—(AP) — The 

Catholic Transcript the
clerical appointments this weisk of 
R t Rev. John J. Nilan, Bishop cf
the diocese:

The Rev. J(An P. Glynn from the 
CShurob of Our La<^ of- liourdes, 
Waterbury, to the Catholic Unlvef* 
■ito, Waahington.
. The Rev. Arthur Heffeman from 

S t Aodan’s church. New Haven to 
the CathoUc University, Washing
ton.

The Rev. John J. Hayes from tlto 
Church of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Waterbury, to the Catholic 
University, Washington.

The Rev. Richard Scully from S t 
Agnes church, Niantic, to S t 
Aedan’s church. New Haven, assist
a n t ____

The Rev. John J. Graham from
but toe season <m I a t  Augustine’s Chxurch, South Glaa^

J

J--:cBCDi-and. -in-k2 - JT_- J to— fc-  1annssfn

•- -p •> ’w  i 
-toi rXld.

f sE ^.jT otitrS i^v .___
^ ^ l i t t to jp i^ a ^ f i^

spirit ̂ o f-^ 'ln i 
ipRoaoMie in-vdM"' 

Stick. ii"-;'h»yo*m-

«■;; I

B O L T O N

haini. He
%flM

■■ K'

Mrs. Howard Hart and fandiy of 
Cromwell, Miss Mabel Buckley of 
Hartford and Alvin Goodfleld,; pito- 
dpal of toe Windham [ :namqM3t 
school, were guests at thelxMnB' of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Jones Sun<^. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. 'HamM., Grlswdlf 
spent the week end a t Take 'Sunar 
pee, N. H. i

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. McGurtc, mid 
family visited at their eottag® Sun? 
dty. '

The Grange will sponsor a danco 
at the Community House Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Isabelle Thos^son <wiO en
tertain the* Ladies Society- of . toe 
Congregational church at a'bfid|re 
Wednesday afternoon. Prooeeds 
will go towards the repairing of the 
paxsoosgf6«

Patsy Alvord of ^est^H aftf(^  
spent toe week-epd with her grai^-: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. SamuH 'Alr' 
vof A

Miss Ruth Lee who is attending 
the Teachers College in New-Brit^ 
ain spent the week-end at the home 
of her parents, Mr: and Mrs. M y ^  
Lee.
. The Music Supervisor^ visited 
schools in town tUs weds.-

topcoat draped oyer 
asjf'be-had a xun.'f^'

that■ gun,,” fU  , pdlceman
'sUoutmL '

Oahrkd couEdn^'bbw because he 
had so^gun. Spsecklsas with fright, 
he backed awity.' • poUaeinan 
£ed.'and killed.him. C o n ^  vms 39. 

lii^vU le, I^^-i-Gdng'̂  ila h ^  
n hollow log' to ymir tackle. 

WaHonen constoUeting a  dam in 
4pUapBwago creek'ydnked o u t.a  hol
low Idg filled with a  fine catoh of 
bupheada.
; ■ Landings ‘ Pa. — Anybody 
froublsd with snoring kbould cObiult 
A.!,H*West, 66.,• He cured,hisyes- 
terdiy by sneezing opt a tooth dzlv< 
eh JUto-hls uppmr taw 40;years ago 
by a loggers’ diditnodc;' 
r. Keigw FaUs,'- JOtoi-^^Brnbatking 
on her I8to d|ty,:of,.i^ apd ’. ! ^ ^  
panting the laitMt.\,m', y p st..p ^ e t 
babte, the tiny Atufditer of Mr. and 
Mta.- Bmil Kragitam todity -boasted 
a sto ounce gain in wcU^t and a  full 

line Just, like other bwisa'have.
I f  a luaa Donna Lola Kraghi 

-now'tor toe Uttte'-one' wfio -weighed 
,36. ouncee ai/ birth as medical 

^^.^ifitiea, astoniahed a t first that 
S<^ a small infiuit could live' more 
yniM a' few hours, iStd'the -toild had 
rtanizly good chnnee 'of living.
' .Chicago — The >piokle'' makers 

~ ly admitted thty.faced,eome- 
_ of a predicament:

-Afombers of the induatry’Ih-eon-

H aw ^ td ito T ^  Ctyfliah ConMTr 
vhtfoh Obrpa' wRl bw fr ab»«»' oi 

* • apowy .ba«^«round 
of Unela gito'k torBSta, t t l s ,w l ^  

HiB CCC. whiter ikUhanV arriv- 
’tng-at Goveiher'a lilaiid ySkterday. 
almoft n oekal Army :oHlesrh.eyas 
qtt|. Thare- ara red, gp|>iinr,Mns,and 
gray imhbme Jaeketo^ w ^
biehkisrp, women btohata. B vto- 
thing la cblbvod, evatt 'heavy-Undiea 
and sobks. ' ' . ‘

Georgetown, DeL—An aid . Ostar 
wiwe.lnw prOhibitihg.pofBnity in 
public plaoos has landed GCorge 
Donovan in Jail tot ten days-?- the 
i'lscplt of -a' street-ootner outburta.

The law sets no language, restric- 
tioni for the county .however. 

MedfOto, Ore^Dedaring a rat-
tieenake had punetUrS^ his tire, A 
C. fs—*, Medford mUHw roll
ed his autonjoWe into town with, n 
“fiat.” To back up his story, he.ex? 
Mblted the .-rattler’s fang, stUl to 
the rubber.'

•Chranta Pass, Ore.r—A black bear's 
tosatiable desire for honey, proved 
his undo^. The bruin raided the 
J. F. Cox form, the swnrmlng beee 
attracted ndghbore, who discovered 
-the i^ e r ,  'chased I Urn into a tall 
tree and shotf blm down.

Oklahoma City—'Ae ehow goM 
on at the State Fair today, but be
hind the ahencs the capering clowns 
and the dainty dancere^are most 
decorous. It’S “fufisral day” , tor 
Willie Kruck, the human cannotibail. 
‘ Two yearn ago WUllo, shot from a 
big cannon at the fair grous^, 
missed tbe.net and was killed. To
day, ae last year, the show folk will 
visit his grave, attired in the coa- 
tumea of todr acts.

The 17-yaar locuat ie not a locust, 
but-a-cicada.

... ,

Crawfditd and.

thousand dopcsliam of tha 
Western MamaohaMtto. , ,
Tniat Compmty  ̂df Springfield ; 
be paid in full txglnbiny today.

Mlddlebury,. V t—MkhUebuir ^ . 
lege football squad' tmpatvOf: 
loses tiiree. ragulafa anl .sevaral 
substitutos thiousdi gr^ epedende^

WAKE OP YOOl 
UVERBILE- 

Wltaon MltMEL
-And TooB Jnnqi Out tt Bed is 

Bw Moramg Ririn' to Go
If m  ImI MBT̂ mad m ik  aad tto  vottf 

looto poak, dga’lnrallow •  lot of H U a .a »
oral wot*. eO, laatiTo cMdy or dhwtoSiMB 
•adwipoet thorn to iMln roiL N dd«irra«e
w d  oad foil of nnahiao.

Ter thw  eoat do it. Tbqr only bow  the 
xbeweb o H  o bmo mu iwowit domat |W  a t CMlMb TIM MNMB tot JTOW d0WB̂Bd*Mii
fiiH-r*T 1---- -—  I t  ihoaU DOW out tyo
poonLelaqaid bOo into yaw bowtia<UDy.

If thto MUb Bot Aowfot tM ly, yaw M  
doon’t  dlMit. I t  Jait doeoyo to tho 
Oooli

• / I

Mooto np y o w . Yon haw a
thAdi; had twto oad row .brooa to feoL
S o ftw b ro o h o o a tin Mq Wwo T o w ^ g  
ataoi oad; yaa fob down aad oot. Tow wholo

*̂ I t 'm Lol5moo*jeod, old C A R TSS’i  
u r n S u v s B  r a u  to cm thaw.two 
BoOBdi of bUo S o i ^  firooiy oad molw y e  

tad op." T b tf  contain woodwhu#

Coittr'o littto Uror PBto OB tho

> I'i

tba numerical run from oneto lOO. ^  «
S!d ^  ^  printed if thojMrould pty ^  <

^  m v f t V w ,  m  I
would pay the costs 

-■ **ly set 
190 bpt

VH, VL VJ, VK, VL, VM, VN, VO, 
yp, VR, VT, y u , vy, vw ,
VY’, ZA, zb , ZC, zb and ZF, 
Hartford. Danbury will have the 
EK symbol from one to 600 pim 
Hartford wlL* have YD ai^  ZO 
from one to 600. Previously all

had entered a protest with Ssorctaty 
of State Danaher and naked a public 

a violation ofbearing, aUegtng 
statutes.

The hen»^"g was held at the state 
capital y e s ti^ y  afternoon. Con- 

~  , D i^  represented by Attorney B«m-
thfse qrmhola ran from one to 999,1 j , Ackerman, who holds ths I Votars, One 
sb that many car owners with wm- portion as toum counsel. ‘ 'iw .
parativety low numbers In these ^  “Young Guard” no one
letter groupe will have to requeat I appeared. In the meantime the 
consideration with other ajrmbole. ••-y^ung Guard” bad earned of the 

Yankee DIvMon Group gt^te law which remiired that the
YD la an important asrmbol as it ballots must be in u e  bands cf the 

Is reserved f.*-’ membersjof the fa-1 town clerk a w a^ ptlor to ele^on.

N ^ C E
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Notice Is hereby given to the le-1

e voters of tjis Town of Msnehes- 
that ths Annual Town Meeting 

Will be held in ths Munidped Build
ing, to said Msnchsstor, on Monday, 
October 3, 1988, a t eight o’clock in 

B following pur-tbe forenoon, for the 
poees, to wit:

1st For the choice of the follow
ing offieera: Seven Selectmen, Sev- 
m  Oonstobles, Tvto Registr>n ot I

for three | 
years. Two Auditors, One Town 
C3erk, One Town Treasurar^ One 
Collector of Tkxea, and Thrae Mem
bers of the Board of Education for 
three years, a 

2nd. To see If tba Town will vote. 
to Improve House Bin 1298 (487),

moua Yankee Division. The change •ybey concluded that they had failed An Act concerning the care
un
ity

Man-Cemeterlea of the Town of 
Chester.

8rd. To see if the Town will vote 
to approve the proposed amendment 
to the Constitution “Concerning 1 
the Appointment of Judges of Su-

TMoofio that, veterans of that fa- I to act in time and that they 
moua divialon will have to get re- doubtedly would be^overruled 
fuesta,to.anrly /o r » YAgymbpl^w. Secretaty.<fc8tato Dkaafigy- . 
there wfll only be 800 nets of YD OMtrastors Meet
plates available. In this connection w . J. Cola<m, managing director 
it "<«gi*t be observed that the State qj conatiiiction League of <3on- . ,
Departifient of Motor Vehicles also Qg^^^ut, was the p iln c i^  speaker preme, Superior and Common Pleas 
reserves AL tor members of the gj the meeting of the Cmitractora Courts.”
American Legion, MO for the Aasociation of RodcvlUe held last 4tb. To see |f the Town will -vote 
Hartford Automobile Club and AC evening in the Superior Court room to approve the proposed amendment 
for the New Haven Automobile to discuss the contractora’ code. to the Constitution “Ooncemlng the 
Club. The latter two organizations piret Selectman Francis J. power of the Governor to approve 
co-OMrate closely with Uie Motor prichtu*d, president of the Rockville qj. disapprove bills passed by the 
Vehicle Department in soliciting Association, presided. Mr. C^laon Assembly.”
early requests from members for discussed the code in general Md 5tb, To take action on the re- 
these speciEll sYrmbols explained ita various p ^ ts , ports of the Selectmen, Treasurer,

“No. 1” Family several suggestions ®® to what c ^ d  ubrary Electors, Board of Bduca-
Rexiatration number one, con- be done by the R ock^e A M O ^t^  Auditors, and other Town Of-

cemlng which communlcationa are in complying with the national con-
received from time to time, was tractors’ code. , * _ 6th. To see it the Town will adopt
issued for 1933 to Lillian Woodruff It was voted to ® * resolution applying for State Aid
o, Utchfldd. It flrrt *»»«> *? ^  -

receive complaints during the irear.
This committee consists of Edward 
Jackson, Patrick J. Johnson and 
Frank Rizzie.

Notes
Former Mayor John P. Cameron 

I will act as Exalted Ruler of Rock
ville Lodge of Elks, a t the meeting 
to be held this evetong when a class 
of candidates will be Initiated. Ex
alted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman is ill 
a t his home.

--------------  Ernest Spengler, who went to
^lelr residence address Md Europe a year ago, has returned to
a number that corrw poi^ to their wtww he expe

the Woodruff family many y e ^  
ago and 1‘ is presumed the family 
will request it again for 1984.

The Motor Vehicle Department 
welcomes early appUcatlons for 
registration plates and if requested 
prior to Novembe. 15 i. motor car 
owner is generally permitted to re
gain his present license number.
■ Many odd requests ere received 
from time tr time designating cer-- 
fiw  numbers motorists prefer. 
Soi&e desire the same, number as

telephone number. One of the odd
est requests came In from a wom- 
kn seeking o certain registration 
number which would match her 
residence, address, her telephone 
number and the license number Is- 

.sued to her pet dog. \ Not ..all re
quests are based on suc'i odd rea
sons, however, and the department 
endeavors to comply in all cases 
with special requests w’-en made in. 
advance.

Road Fund, as provided in Sections 
14M-1494 of the General Statutes] 
of Ckmnecticut, Revision of 1930.

7th. To see it the Town will vote I 
to authorize, empower, mid direct 
the SelMtmen to make application 
to and negotiate with the Adminis
trator, Federal Shnergency Admin
istration of Public Woriu, for the 
allocation by the United States of- 
the sum of 8160,000 tar th e« con
struction of anticipated State Aid 
Roads In accordance with the provi- 
ilona of Sections 202 and—or 208, 
206, 207 and 308 of the National Ih- 
duatrles Recovery Act pakNd by

_________^ the Cengreia of the UnltM States |
has originally 'planned to remain in I June 18, 1988, and approved by the 
Germany, the land of his birto, but | President June 16, 1988.

____________  expects to spend
declining years. Mr. Spengler

A N D O V E R
Mrs. Mark Bass sppnt l“ t 

with Mr. Bass in New York. While 
there she entertained Mr. and Mrs.
James Hughes of Honolulu. Mr.
Hughes has been o l  an inspection ------
trlD to the states in the interest of and Model Clubs, held their

• _ _ wm9__«_O n a a  I aaaa-|-aa<^

later regn^etted leaving the United | 
States Emd returned to Rockville.

The Hockanum Mills Company re
ceived several large ahipments of 
wool yesterday via trucks which had 
been held up for several dasrs be
cause of the truck drivers’' strike.

company’s shipments to New 
York by truck were resumed 'yes
terday.

Rockville was well rspreaantad be
fore the Connecticut Public Utilities 
Commission today when a hearing 
was held relative to the dlscontinu? 
ance of the Rockville and Springfield 
bus lines.

The five clubs recently formed at 
the RockvUle High School, namely, 
Press, Debating, Handiwork, Art

first
the Honolulu Iron Works. Mr. Bass 
who has been connected with the 
company for over 32 years is 
dhaalng agent for the New York 
branch, whUe Mr. Hughes la head 
of the Honolulu end. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bass returned to Andover Friday 
evening so m  to attend the wed
ding of their nephew Howard Tur
ner and Mias Helen Bartl|olomew 
which took place in Hartford Satur
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlverett Potter of 
Rhode Island are speeding the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Holden Brown.

Mrs. Fraqk Hamilton visited her 
doctor in Hartforo Monday. Rev. 
and Mrs. Wallace P. Woodln ware 
also callers in' Hartford Monday.

Mrs. Gladys Duaton la apendlag 
■avtral days sritb her parmts and 
chUdM at the paraonaga.

Mrs. Edith Woodin ia aprading a 
.iraak srtll|>Miaa Katherine Lok ih 
finiffliibia ' ' ' ■

Mr. aafLMra.. Ame^Flydkl^ef. 
Hartford opent the we^k^aad 
Mrs. nydal'h parenta, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
WrtajL BstalltOBu
V Allan O ur of^Wbron wah. a  dtai- 
gar guaat of Mr. and Un. Lnrla 

flllity i Tnaaday evaidng.

■̂•Ut........................

meeting of the season yesterday, af
ternoon following the dasaea. Plana 
for the ensuing srear were discussed 
under the dlrectiqp of a member of 
the faculty who will supervise ea<ta 
club.

Many Rockville reeidents went to 
Broad Brook sresterday aftexnoon to 
attend the Four Town Fair.

A benefit dance will be held on 
Saturday aftemocm tty the Dramatie 
Club of S t Joseidi’s PoUoh CathoUe 
church, and the proceeds will he 
xioed for churoh work. The mnalo 
will be fumlahed by Mickey Ryan's 
mreheatra.

Plana for getting out the vote tor 
the town election oh Monday will ba 
formulated at meetings of the Re- 

I publican and Demoerrao town qom- 
mlttees today.

8th. To see if the Tovm will vote 
to .  appropriate, epedfle auma tw  ex- 
pendture under the direction of the 
selectmen, during the next ensuing | 
year, tor the " following purposes: 
Charities; Highways; Oilmg; Con
crete Gutters and Walks and Curb; 
Cemeteries; Schools; School Build
ing Maintenance; School. Buildings-1 
Notes and jBohds; Street Lights; 
Police; Board of Health; Parks, 
Tree Warden and Spraying; Build
ing Inapectorr State T u ; County 
Tax; Military Tax; Stock Corpora- j 
tion Tax; Gara#e; Storm Sewers;, 
Election Expenses; Administration;' 
Advertising and Printing; Aaaaa 
mebt and Collections; Munidpal 
and Court Buildngk; Memorial and 
Armistice' '  Days; Mlseollaneoua: 
Garbage Collection; Bridges; 
Whlton Ubraiy; ChUd Welfare; 
Bond Payments; Interaat; 76 per 
cent Dog Tax due. State; Library; 
Town Court

9th. Tp iM6 what number of Po
lice the ’Town.will authorise to be] 
appointed.

lOth. To fix a. date tor the laying I 
of a tax and tha liadnc of a tan 
rate in aeoordanea'with the Stat
utes. '

11th. To appoint Sestona. and ,Su- 
perintendenta of the Bast -Weft and 
Northwitat Oeihetarlea of laid 
Town.

12th. To see if the Town wffi mi- 
tbbriae' the Stfeoteiia to barrew 
funds fwr tha UM of the Town, ftty

E X T R A

— because/

he’s  now using
t . . .  • . /

Hoppers

K: USED to pile oat in tlfe coM gray 
dawn to go doWn and fire np the 

furnace, shake down the gishes, shovd 
thfttn out. And he had to do it early so 
the honse wonld be warm for breakfast-

Then l̂ e tried  Koppers Coke—the 
high-test fnel—aiad now he will 
sleep kwlf an honr later every morning 
—all next winter.

Becanse action starts the minnte^yon 
open the draft with Sleepers Coke jn. 
ynirr fomace—the honse warms np 
while yon’re shaving.

EVERY MORNING

itaol to nm t f  '  It doaed—
y ^  -fo llo w  o m p te  r n ^ a .  ■ (1) 

JTO lie  jSre pot h t e ^  (2); Shake 
fess^ jn st a few j i |g l^  <moe ii day, and 

pftra in ntiilii wradbaw, beoaw  it
-X : -i- • ■ mialBas' so  . l i t t l e ; aahM .

■ (3) I7fo fesii
' b e^n se  j t '8  epnccn- 
, tra ti^  fiiiil '. and hnms 
■'oyenfywnthoht forcing.

S A V IS  W O R K  
Less ashee to/ oarry. A whole we«k*» 

go in •  pail oboat a foot hi|fo .

A A t« $  T R O U iM :
-bep iiM ^it-is.e^  to  
late — g ^  ip^ok i ig l  
whefi'.7!M.waat;'it.^.'

I .'■1 <\

fod ia ready td flood ,yonr house with 
^inthejoorpSngJ
'And beat of ak-"4l Jcn^ money—becanse
it costs les^ you save' $2 on every ton w d
yon get miMO f o ^  leas waslie in every tmi.
\  * ' '

Phone yqnr foel dealer how—or call Kop-
pers Coin^cticnt'Goke Co. and try this fuel
that makes a new friend of yonr fomaoe.

N STREET
«Mi lltoyw Mm MooWb ef lUawOk aad 

. yaar aW MaaOt
VWTlGandWICC

SiiiiAayat •i®® P. 
W^eMhtySr-itSO P. A; '

V J

’fc'i

iof the produeti* 
which wffl be p tpreoented on Friday 

Town Roll undw tm  
County

_____nine toeepht/ .
in SnHncftiid IM  wtito

f , - r  V '.1.: i^ . *>
,'j Ttf f' ri 5

« week on the

«>‘t,« 1 ('•fv/
l .;v

i s  5®
...........
:i'4

T̂ke 
UnMtotaee 
towHeO to te

kjlB 'dsiI*' -V- ■' '

jouee weee qwewee ■ Mwe:ao«ewB nito a e eoeee:
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BUREAU : OF

t« titi rtteitliisrs et 'ths Ctom- 
sdnlaasca and ttislr sslszlsd ’cow- 
euttvSi But It fi highly pr01^« 
that thls a q ^  ot tha prablaa baa 
bacB gLrm much laaa oonaMaratlcm 
than tha opportoalty to profvlda Mr. 
acurphay with a Uggar and hattar 
paid Job. ^

Tha Barald la,strongly cypoaed to 
tha aaploltatlan of the town’s Ood’s* 
aeraa' In tha lnt««at of an  ̂ Indirld* 
nal, howaaar andahla ha may ba or 
bowavar giaaalng a substantial In* 
oraaae In salary would ba to him. 
Wa would ba Opposad to suA ax- 

|.ploltatloD sven If tha official In 
quastlon wara paoullarly oen^tant. 
m tha oasa of Mr. Murpbay, In vlaw 
of tha somewhat inefleotual man* 
ner In which ba bas handlad a grant 
deal of tha labor of tha unamployad 
at Centar Springs Park, tbara would 
saam to ba aoma ground for doubt* 
ing bla vary special oompatancy.

Again we urge upon the voters tha 
very great wisdom of voting ”no” 
on this question on Monday.

vialo^ wlthViiia#jatC isn’t 
It?” If'it affords you any pleas- 
ura.,

Just the same wa pr̂ jiose to keep 
right on Insisting tW , frtMo folks 
talk about indiieB summer khila tha 
traea are still mostly groan bad 
thera hasn't baen fboSt enough to 
ohasa a single erlckat under 
ground, they’re babbling. . .

t

A lp io s t i j i y  D a j|Io w

The Herald Prlotloa Company. Inc., 
assumes bo flnaBcial respoBslbillty 
for typoaraphlca. errors appaarlBS in 
advertisemants In tha Manchastar 
Bvenina Herald.

THURSDAY, SBPT. 28, 1988.

VO TE  ’ ’NO.**
On Monday Manchester voters 

who go to the polls In the annual 
town election will find over one of 
the levers a referendum question 
having to do with the proposal to 
take the public cemeteries out of 
-the hands of the cem ete^ commit* 
tees and place their control with the 
Board of Park Commissioners.

A  bill was passed by the L^;isla- 
ture sanctioning such a change pro
vided the voters of the town decide 
that they want i t  . If more “yes” 
votes than ”no” votes are r^flster* 
ed the action of the Legislature will 
have been approved and the Park 
Board will take over the cemeteries. 
If there are more “no” votes than 
"yes”  votes the conduct of the bur
ial tracts will remain in the hands 
of the committees, as at present 

The Herald is unequivocally 
against the change. It believes it 
Is Irv in g  the best Interests of the 
commimity, both sentimental and 
practical, ,in urging its readers to 
vote "no” on this question.

We should very much dijBllke 'to  
be regarded as unfriendly to the 
Park Board. Its members enjoy 
the deserved respect of the com
munity. They give of their time 
without reward; even, 
suspected, without much apprecia
tion—as is too frequently the ease 
with such bodies.

And, as is also fr^uently the ease 
with unsalaried commissions deal
ing with rather unexciting matters, 
they are bound to be guided to some 
extent, conclusively or otherwise, by 
the advice and tuglng of their ex
ecutive employes.

Members of the ,Park Board have 
declared that the move to put the 
cemeteries in the bands of the com
mission did not originate with them. 
That, of course, settles that It is 
impossible to doubt the truth of 
such a statement from suCh a 
course. But when they declare 
that the proposal was bom In the 
Board of Selectmen it is quite pos
sible that they may be partiaUy 
mistaken without bbbig aware of it; 
the park commissioners perhaps 
have no way of knowing exactly 
how the selectmen came to evolve 
the plan or w^o first put it into the 
head of some member of the town’s 
governing board. Neither, as a 
matter of provable knowledge, have 
we. But the logical effect of the 
change would be po very consider
ably increase the Importance of the 
position of park superintendent, 
who would naturally become also 
superintendent of cemeteries— and 
with substantial certainty increm  
the emoluments of that funtionary's 
job. In other words it would mean, 
practically beyond doubt, mors 
money for Mr. Murpbey.

One need not be unduly suspi
cious, then, in order to surmise that 
this move, whbever originated it 
and however it cams to attract the 
favorable attention of a Board of 
Selectmen—some of whom are about 
to be displaced-^iad its genesis in 
a desire to create a better position 
for the superintendent of parks 
rather in any expectation that 
it would improve the care of the 
burial places; a desire which rather 
ruthlessly dlsr^farded t ^  fact that 
it would involve the displaoement of 
two or three veteran cemetery T»x- 
ecutlves who have given exoaUent 
service for many years.

It is unreasonaUe to cqiect that, 
in addition to his other duties, Mr.

JU ST T E L L IN G  IT
Whoever started the ripper l^ ls - 

I lation that gave the pity of Bridge
port its bll-powerful Tax Board 
probably wasn’t aiming at* the 
Board of Bducation but appears to I guine .as to bdleve that this

K E L L Y
If there is any such thing as an 

unanswerable argument ip favor of 
capital punishment it la presented 
by the exlst»ee of Oaorge (Ma
chine Gun) KsUy. Kelly is qpnsldsr- 
ably more dangmous than any man- 
Mting tiger in aa Ihdiaa jungle. 
He is the personification of leering 
cruelty.

Wanted for^the kUllng o f seven 
perscos as well as for tha Urschel 
kidnaping, this bloody creature is 
in the hands of the law'. He '  has 
bean there before but he did not re
main. He does not, aceordiBg to bis 
own defiant declaration, intand to 
remain there now. *

It would be interesting to know 
what evm the tenderest hearted of 
the criminal coddlers would ad;̂  
vise doing about Kelly. Who so san-

sick
have bit it, nevertheless. There has I man’s”  moral and mental illness is 
been some difficulty, it seems, in L f  a type that might yield to the 
getting the school authorities to tender treatment so enthusiastieal 
adjust their budget to the city’s m- ly advocated by prison reformers? 
come, and members of the Tax nobody. Nobody at all. We don’t; 
Board were discussing what to do believe there is a single proponent 
about i t  of "scientific” cure-alls for crlmlnal-

"What we’ve got to do,” said one I ism who in bis heart holds one 
of them, "Ir  to go into that board grain of faith tJut Kelly could ever 
and make a survey.” be made into anything one shred

“What we’ve got to do,” said an* 1 better than he now is. 
other, "is just teU the School To keep this kind-of a man aUve 
Board that it’s got to get along is to imperil better human lives, 
with $800,000 .leas for the remain- Nothing can be more certain than 
der of the year.”  that if he is not klUed he wlU kUl

Which ***̂  ^  “*** “ * •***“• '
the head in the case of Bridgeport, v What U society to do in such 
with its specially empowered ripper dilemma? There seems to be only 
Tax Board—and which ought to be one answer, and that is that, wheth' 
applicable to every town and city er the laws Invoklng^capltal pimisn- 
In Connecticut 'without any quib- ment should be amended or not, 
bUng or argument about i t  whither it should be provided that

There is neither justice nor logic the death penalty must be inflicted 
in a system of municipal govern- only in caqea of very unusual ag 
ment whether tiny country town grqvatlon, it must still be preseiyed

which sep-1 as a last resort defense against

Prepared .
to fulfill all requirezoaiits , "

R O B E R T  A N U E E S O N
ffuneral Director gor

W A TK IN S BBQTH ERS, b to .'
^TBL. Office 5171. House 74M.

C o

a ship (business of earnestly knoekiT 
ing w o^ ). ‘Both he and

lestly k 
nd bis wifa 

lived -originally to Corinth, Miss.; 
but they weren’t  friends until they 
met there again ton years ago. 

Stndled Metora As Boy 
"Roscoe’s father was a farmer,’  ̂

said Mrs. Turner, "aad 1 remember 
n  M ax 1  ̂ i telling me that lots of times
B u  Spent five Years «a k -l 2®

ever to get any place. Aa a kid, ho

n i l t N E i t ,  S P E E D  A C E , 
^ A C O O l P U n

ing and Breaking Coast- 
to Coast Records.

^ew  York, Sep ~ 38.— T̂he world’s 
I fastest^ long-distance fiyer. who 
I spans toe continent in less time toail 
toe average man takes for a Sun
day drive out into the coimlry, is 
really Just a slow and easy-going 
fellow after all.

Up above toe Clouds, speeding 
along at 800 miles sn hour, he 
thinkw idly about how good that 
leisurely chicken dinner is going to 
taste ptytty soon. And on toe 

[ ground—
"On toe groiffld,” drawled Colonel 

Roecoe Turner in what is left of his 
Mississippi accent, ‘1  reckon Fm as 
deliberate a guy as you ever did

liked to fiy kites because after you 
got- a kite up in toe air you could 
just lie down and watch i t  He put
tered srotmd with metora,, too. His 
father said to me: Tbat boy never 
ca i^  about anything that didn’t 
bum gasoline and make node.’ 
Once he worked hard on the farm 
for quite a long stretch and toe 
family thought maybe he’d reform
ed. But he disappointed them by 

thi money he’d made and 
buying a motorcycle.

"Whan he went into the army, 
he just naturally got into avlatk^ 
And now he’s very serious about 
speed development: likes to work 
on planes, himself and try out new 
tricks in s'treunlinlag- Being de
liberate about everythhig, and plan
ning every little detail, is what 
twAkua his oarvee and coordination 
BO good, I guess. As things are. I’m 
the one who does the worrying, 
and not much of it at that’’

er toe' biggest of cities, 
arates the taxtog power and 
power to apportion toe avails

Yet under naany Oon- 
necticut chartera, and worse yet] 
under various statutes, it is pos
sible-for entities which have no tax

individuala whose continued exist
ence is a constant menace to so- 
qlety, even ‘behind walls and bars 
and trlifie lodes.

and Diet 
Advice

dictate how certain siuns, 
tax avails, shall be expended—to I 
impose upon communities manda
tory expenses without being re
quired to even assist in toe raising | 
of toe sums involved.

The whole prlndple of this is | 
wrqng. Those who believe that ad
herence to correct prlndplea. is es
sential to good govbmment must, 
if they would make their belief ef
fective, support such l^ idatlve re-1 
forms in this sUto* as are directed |

Bj Dr. Prank MoOoj

ample, salt is talced in.Franee 
Butou In China the tak on 

I amdknti to such a high

Murphsy or any other parii supsr-ltlal^ toe sanm
Intffffdowt would be able to 
as effinisnt aervios in the eoadnet 
of toe cemeteries aa is now being 
rendered by ofBdala who have no 
other upon their time and en
ergy. It la most Improbabto that 
either toe park sup«rlntaad«it or 
the ]^ k  Board baa any very dear 
idea of toe amouht of wmrk that It 
la proposed to transfer- from toe 
cflqperienoed bands of the 
committoea and their aobeirdtaatoa 

%
■ >-

W HATABOI S.'.LTf

Jack Dempsey, toe Prt*e-fll^J: 
er, toughened and hatdenefl ma 
flits by soaking them in brine. It 
is said. This is an unusual use for 
salt, which is a miner. 1 that inw y 
of you take in your food about ^  
to fifteen ttnf*s a day. Because toe 
t̂ t-iring of 'Mlt off«re an eaey way

oTtlix expendlturei by bodies which placing a t M t o  It; for ex-

salt
that

it comes first above any other tax.
Although salt is such a common 

seasoning, it is not a ^ueceamty 
llSVOrlMt̂  ftttd you WOUlO M ]ttft 
as b ^ to y  if you never had It if 
your diet bras otherwise well plan- 
i ^ .  Salt is one of thoM thlnlp 
we have gotten used to liking. 
One who does not use salt for a 
time and thus becomes unacous-̂  
tomed to it in aknost every dish he 
eats, does not miss it, and in fact, 
objects strenuously if only a 
Uttie bit is iadded to toe fo o ^  
If salt is added in toe miantlty 
acceptat^ to nwet pfOple* ^  
will complain that It sp<^ the 
flavor. • r

No neceaslty exlats fpt toe use 
of salt, as it la aa InorMalc su^ 
stance that is not used by . the 
body and acts as aa Orritimt to 
the mucous membraass. A t no 
time does it beooms a ^  part 
o f toe cell structure, but remains a 
waste p ^ u o t  ^

Cooks argue that the addltiw  
of salt improves tha flavor of 
cooked foods. This is more er lees 
trim whsn foods, such 
tablss. art impronsriy oookod to 
(nifth a that 'thsir own nat
ural mtosral slsmsnta, are «o^ - 
sd out of thosa But If yen 
loam bow to oeok tefoti 
proMrty, ustog no extra w a t«, you 
wSfflad t ^ t  toe ^
m ato'to euffieient quan^ty ^  ^  
food to bave a dellaous taete toat 
you have ntver knqwn befora.

AS for raw salads, they am 
dtffraW* to flavor just as they 
are that X have never b e n  
to undorstoP.'' why anyone w l i ^  
t. n o il too deUoato taste with 
itroBg seas('*itogs. I  would sug- 
gasttoat you begin today to leave 
salt Off your salads and to serve 
your •oeoked vegetaUso with very 
little er no salt Tbeyimay then 
te  seaooDad '  at toe table by 
oddtoig aaltod butter. This will Oilt 
down the amount of ealt v 
If you will stop and - oount apf 
how nueto salt you, use to a
f f i lday. hhea you add a tea 

' here and several ptnehea 
yoii wilt' readily undeisUad 
the anboBt la toe- food is -

^ '^Sm r^peoi^ w a n t ^ ^  
and this m n  be a fid e^  W "  
eveTr tha' amoont may M  cut doWB. 
to medt OMMb with; flnly b#e^ 
flotol ramiita. Tha ^  of 

e f aalt o r e ^  an 
you

bave no reeponsibility.

IN D IA N  SU M M ER
Already they have been at it I 

some days—ttoee free, untrammei-| 
ed eouls who, utterly aoornful alike 
of derivations, astronomy and toe 
garden variety of troth, persist to 
«<ê Bng such spells as toat of toe 
last couple o f days ’Tndian sum
mer.” Why, there was one state 
writer toe other day who referred 
to the presjnt as *mdisn summer” 
when, as a mattar o f fact the good 
old eutomertlme Itoelf had shaken 
"tonny-bonny" and departed over 
the fence only toe day before. And 
it's always toat way—people
blathering about "Indian eummer” 
long before we bad had any real 
autumn at aU.

Here’a the deflnltton of Indian 
eummer given by Webster’e New 
XBtomatloBal Dletlenary:

A period o f warm or mild 
weathw late to autumn or oacly 
winter, usually * oharaetorlsed 
by a clear er oleudleae eky and
S a haay or amoky lypearaace 

tha atmeophort,

afternoon. One who eats salty 
pretsels will And toat he has a 
much greater tolrat for beer than 
be would ordtoaiily have.

M u y people enjoy celery salt 
Instead of tot ordinary table 
salt, aad I see no objection to add
ing this tasty and wholesome 
product to foods, If deidred. Cel
ery salt is V organic product, toat 
is, it has been organised by toe 
plant and in toat state becomes 
usable by man. The' same is not 
tine of table, salt, which is an 
inorganic mineral. The natural 
salts as found in plants are per
fectly wholesome and should not 
be confused with table salt.

I am sure that a moderate 
amount of sal. will not injure the 
average person who has always 
used a lot of It, but It is a g o ^  
plan to try’ to reduce gradtially 
the amount of salt you use, imtil 
you find yor can get along with
out it. You wi 1' then first begin 
to enjoy toe real flavon of dif
ferent foods which are so easily 
spoiled ’-y excessive salting.

qUKSTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Kunaquatr and Salsify) 
Question: Mr. " ? ’’ aaks: “What 

are kumqusts and ealslfy?” 
Answer: Salsify, or vegetable 

ojrster, is a plant grown 'chiefly 
for its root. The flavor of the 
cooked root somewhat resembles 
toat of the oyster, and it may 
be prepared various ways, either 
boiled and used hot, ''or cold to the 
satod. It ir a wholesome vege
table. Kumquats are sixiall orange
like fruits about as big as a 
large grape. They ' are slightly 
sour aad are usiially used for mak
ing preserves, altootigh many peo
ple enjoy eating the entire fnilt 
raw wltoout separating the skin 
It is all right to use kumquats 
to quantities either raw er
mixed torcugh salads, but they 
Should not be. used with the large 
amount of sugar ordinarily used 
to Ipreserve them.

By JULIA BLANSXiABD ^to America tor conqpany. M. Henry

esMdalty 
I term unear the horlSML The 

commooly appUeable to such x 
period ooeumng to October or 
mors oommoBly.te November. 
The name is of * Americas otIp 
gin, toa reason for It batog us- 
kaown; it la BOW also used to 
England. Is Bnglaad toa perU 
od, when ooeurnsg da Novomp 
ber, Is also called flt -Martto’a 
summer (8t Martin’s day be
ing Nov. 11), w beiA occurring 
to October Bt Luke’s summer 
or the little summer of f t  
Luke (Bt Luka’s diy being 
October 18) e b i^  dialectical
ly-
Other dicUonarim give substan-

of Indian
a r l«  give 
definition

, one brief one tbat we re
call batog, "Any period of warni, 
clear weather late to the au
tumn.”

Oh, it’s an right If it makas you 
any iMHpplar to say, ooaoaratog a 
broilinf day toward tba and of 
BeptembCr or early to Ootobar, 
*Tbls la regular Indiaa eulBmer 
waatoarT ge> ahead aad say It And 
you Can pa ,̂ too, about i||tow CMIQ- 

eai; ”1Thkt n good toblung aao-

(Beoc Noises)
Question: Trank DeR. writes: 

“Ktodljr inform ms if there is any 
way of helping me. I have terrible 
head noises, aad am very bard of 
bearing.”

Answer: Your head aolsea are 
doubtiaee due to catarrh ct’ the 
inner ear ^hich also causes your 

Send a large, aelf-ad 
dressed, stamped envelope for my 
article, "Banlsbtog Bar N oiM .”

. (Oaneea o f Gae)
Question: Mias V. O. asks 

“What eausaa gaa on ah empty 
stomaob?”

Answer: The large amount of 
gas whloh forms to the etomaob 
end teteetiaes comae from the mix
ture o f toe add digeative julcea 
with those wbleh are alkaline. Tor 

the gastric juice has 
an add reaction and bile o! 
the toteettoes an alkaline one. If 
the bile overflowe back Into toe 
stomach, the mixtnre of the bile 
aad gastric juice win produce gas 
just the same as when baking 
soda Is put into vtoagar.

(GrecnandM ilk for Child) 
Question: Mrs. P. writes: "My 

little boy, two years old, has fifteen 
teeth, but there are two milk teeth 
whloh will not come torotigh. Should 
the gums be lanced?”

Answer: Do not be top quick to 
lance the gums. The foil set of milk 
teeth. 38 to an, do not all come 
through uutil tba chUd is about tiiree 
years old. If you wUl'glva your son 
plenty of greena and milk, be wU 
fo  SUM to deveidp a  good set of 
te e ^  ■

(M,

--- - %

fa  ■addee In INkydration Water)
T- E. V. wtites: "1 have 

just learned that«  M tt^  dsnydrat- 
tof plant .if gqfaBk to Ibe bidlt near 
mg. #o«aa Uka to know if toe wnter 
from the lettiM# (whloh will be 
thrown AwayLwmdd .eontato ele- 
mente Which ^oqldtoake it bena- 
flflw -todrinki’

AfortW: .Tho water wMdi would 
bo edtobruted froni Ittfoee ,',to u

Aboard the S. S. Champlain, Sept 
28.—One stowaway, 81 chUdren, 10 
dogs, two CEUiarles and 400 ele
phants—that-is the supercargo car
ried on this trip oy the S. S. Cham
plain.

The stowaway win he held and 
shipped back. The ebUdren and pets 
win be landed. But the elephants 
stay right on the boat They are 
part of Purser Jean Henry’s coUeo- 
tion of over 1000 elephants—ele- 
ihants of gold, silver. Ivory, Jade, 

straw, robber and every imaginable 
material. They range aU over toe 
bookcases, tables, desk, diresslng 
table, floor, waUa i

M. Henry started his coUection 
five years ago by buying a group 
of seven lucky elephants in toe 
CanEuy Islands. On Ms next trip to 
New YorKi when be gave a party 
to some American friends, every one 
of his seven lucky elephants disap- 
Mared when the party le ft How
ever, the following day, each of the 
seven “thieves” sent the Purser 
seven more elephants, all sizes, 
varied materials. With that nucleus 
of 49, the Purser started his present 
collection.

M. Henry’s biggest elephant 
is a huge w astel^ket noade 
from the foot of an elephant 
that a friend killed in Africa 
. . .  .Ilf yon make a particular 
hit with toe Purser, he will 
pluck a single hair from the 
elephant hide in tills waste
basket aa a good-luck piece . 
for y o n ....
His smallest elephants can only 

be seen properly with a magnifying 
glass. Two friends laid a wager two 
years ago tbat each would find the 
smallest elephants in toe world for 
the collection. M. Henry held the 
$50 stakes to his safa for a year and 
a half. In March one friend sent 
him two beans from India, each 
about >the sise of half a little finger 
nail. Inside one bean are two tiny 
carved ivory dephanta. Inside the 
other are six! August Piccard was 
on toe boat when tbs beans arrived. 
He contributed one of his magnify
ing glasses for M. Henry to sde just 
how perfect are these infinitesimal 
pieces. They were carveu in India, 
under magififytog fUgsss, with long 
steel needles. Bo dtffioult is this fine 
work that 30 are broken to one per
fected.

Gifts From NcBsMee 
M. Henry hae a braided straw 

elephant tbat thsiCounteu de Force- 
vlUe brought/hlm from toe South 
Sea Islandi. Douglas Fairhaaks sent 
him a pure jade de^um t from 
Chtoa; Hendrick van LodU, a mod
ernistic ebony elephant from Hol
land; Hope RnuUams (xmtrlbuted a 
Jassy red and whito. obacked ging
ham ona with a Frtncb blue felt 
blanket on hliiL Purser Henry has 
elephant aahtra^, dgarot lighter^ 
Ink wells„blottar pads, aa dephant 
rug, two velvet-depbaats on hie 
bed spread, an dephant pillow, an 
depbant-haadled abating brush, 
elephant cuff Itolm, d e jto^ I figured 
neckties, handkerchld s, dephant 
aox, an dephant pocket on spnie In
dian silk pajamas, elephant hook 
ends, lanqiB, elijNtiml decorated 
oocktaU glaaiM.

Preblera of Feta 
Dogs are no trouble to M. Henry, 

for they have-thelr own kennd end 
dog park on the sun dttok. Even 
when they must have their special 
menus, a beefateak every day with a 
special ktod ot'hone for deeSert, qr 
raw, grated oarrots. For toty have 
a d ^  steward aQ done up to. white 
who looks t^tor; them.

■But qatst Thay ptay to thdr own- 
^  statarooma and aflfordj^hler^

h r ^ h t  ot^boi^fa bomfistiti Mack 
oat tbat had etcaaed h it phto one 
flight on Mentmartre. Hfl todladhim 
Albert. Albert used to 
offleers enterliig the 
m ii at aayoxa vlsittot'
Oafl a te w ^  toMl io  b a d .
toe neck while the^othd?'

had to take him back. Joseph pined 
for Foujltar—would cry constantly, 
except vtoen M. Henry was with 
him. So M. Henry bad to devote him
self to Joeeph In order that the
passengers could deep........

All pets are taxed. Dogs cost 
their owners $20 for each crossing, 
cats $10. Once M. Henry had to set 
his own fee. An agitated steward 
from Third Class cdled up, asking 
what to do with six crocodiles that 
were in one stateroom. M. Henry 
tore down to ’Ihird Class. Arriving 
he foimd six tin^.new-bom croco
diles swimming peacefully in the 
wash bowl. He let them swim and 
fter bad to explain toeiî  size mid 
nnocuouAess by cable, because ' toe 

taac<flssdwor in BflVre couldn’t uh- 
d.4rltond the stotoxuent, “Six c r i ^  
does; $5.()0L”

WELLS LOOKS INTO
THE FUTURE AGAIN

Hlq New Book Is Ingenloiis 
H iihly totereetlng

And

By BRUCE CATION 
Mr. H. G. Wells has been worry- 

i ^  about the future again; and, aa 
ia usually the case with him, he bas 
written a book about it, and a very 
Ingenious and entertaintog book it 
is, too.

The napoo of it ia “The Shape of 
Thinga to Come.’ It pUrporta to 
be a history of toe world written 
some 300 years to toe foturo, and 
In it Mr. Wdla, peering tbrougl) a 
glaaa darkly, tells stoat be thinks 
is going to happen to us.

Eventually, he bellevea, thinga 
an. going to be a* tot better; but 
firat they aro going to g d  a great 
deal worae, and If Mr. W dlF prs- 
dlctibns are Hght there la not a 
great deal c f hope for any of us 
now alive.

Our present troublaa, ha bellavea; 
aro toe first symptoms of a gsnaral 
collapae of capiiaHstlc, individual
istic dviUzation. Trade, credit aito 
industry laro sliding down tq a bot-

“Oh, I work, all right And I keep 
busy. But I take my time—4eo? 
Fm .a spedallst in what ia known 
aa makln* baste slowly.”  - 

He yawned prodigiously and set
tled his 3X0 pounds into the biggest 
chair in his Coney Island hotel 
room. He closed his eyes nnoothed 
down his blight blue military coat 
and composed himself as if for a 
nmi. Pretty soon, though, he con
tinued:

Years of Preparation 
’*Take this new record I just 

made, hoppln’ Jrom^the coast to 
New Ydto in ten hours and five 
minutes. That sounds pretty fast, 
doesn’t it?— ŷes, sir, that’s pretty 
fa s t .... Kinda makes the covered 
wagons look sick, and all that . . . .  
But yov know, actually. 1 spent five 
years makin’ that jUght! Tbat 
doesn't sound so fast, does it? SCme 
people could probably push a pea
nut from coast to coast in that 
time."

What the handsome fiyer really 
meant of course, was- that he had 
been trying for toe record off and 
on for flVw years. Some attempts 
were not successful, but much of 
the time was spent in slowly and 
carefully- figuring out each detail 
that might make toe record possi
ble. Now that he bolds the mark for 
■ranscontinental flying in both di
rections, he isn’t going to the trou
ble of trying to lower them him
self. Not until somebody else makes 
a faster Jip will Turner ease him
self into toe single cockpit of his 
golden racing monoplane and try to 
better the time.'

It was pretty Mrs. Carline Turn
er, who drove across the country 
in an automobile to meet her hus
band. who told toe moat about what 
a leisiusly sort of person be is. 
‘Teople who aro jnst getting to 
know Roseoe are never able to un
derstand how he could be toe man 
who goes dashing around in air 
races,*’ she said. “Flyers a® e nil®, 
you know, are craxy about parties 
and dancing and sports. They’re 
never still a minute and lots of them 
never have even gone to the trouble 
of estaKlshing a borne.

“We’ve got a bouse in Loe An
geles, though. And Roseoe won’t 
stir out of it except when he’s work
ing. He’s got a favorite corner, with 
a  big chair and an ottoman, and 
tbero he sits. He doesn’t maintain 
an office; so he gets mta of tele
phone calls at home. Them’s aa ex- 
tenslaa telephone in evoty room of 
the place; and even at the dining 
room table. Rosooa talks his way 
through almost every

BEHIND TH E SC E N E S IN

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Oorreepondent

Washington, Sept 38.—Here’s a 
wide split in toe Department of 
Agriculture wbleh may develop sen- 
eationally.

Profits o f toe middleman, re
turn to toe fafmer and price to the 
consumer represent the issue.

Assistant Secretary Rexford G. 
Tugwell and Ctoief Counsel Jerome 
Frank of toe Agricultural Adjust
ment Administration head the gMup 
of liberals erhich is primarily coaf- 
cerned with producer and oollauIns^ 
and hopes it can squeeze excess

groflts from the “spread”  of the dis- 
ibutora and financiers.

. O n  tb4 other aide are Adminis
trator George N. Peek, Co-Admlnls- 
tratof Charles J. Brand and Dairy 
Section Chief ayde Khig of the 
AAA, who aren't so ezdted about 
those aims.

Fight Centers ea  MUk
onik is now toe crux of the fight 

The first group seeks a national 
Tuitiitnum price for dairy farxners 
and a tor oonsumsra and
subsequent concentration on the 
“spread.”  ...

Birad, who retains his post, with 
the National FertlUasr Asaociatioo, 
and Dr. King, who is dhatged with 
playing too closely with distrlbdtoro, 
are special ^forgets of the HboTOl 
group.

Peek, who failed to loom os la m  
as Hugh Johnson of NRA when Bew 
retary Wallaoe firmly sd isd '.toa  
AAA rdns, tried to get Fssd.lA^ 
former fOnner lobbyist, as hto 
e ^  counsel and was .fiMed to. taxi 
Frank. Lee now operates to 
Peek’s office.

Frank,
id toe

a liberal who wrotoK” Law 
Modern Mind”  to adqtyaF 

B conservatism of the . low. was 
ron the Yale Law School, faculty, Ha 
was oneef a group o f lawyers mgad 
tor key jobs here by Prof. N tx  
Frankfurter of Harvard. .

Beeretmy Wallace seeks to k m  
peace. If he doesn’t succeed, rsslg- 

I nations will be likely.
Not much flas been heard of tte  

void mining oompany xhOse p n «*  
m t O a ^  Curttobecam eO ftor^ 

. toTm OS vIm  gresMent of the UWted 
Turner’s weight (he is larger than -States expired.

say other famous speed flyer) IF a 
I handicap, but he can’t be bothered

__  ____  thsun 841)0,<
1000 to stock here to Washington.

tomless a l ^ ,  govfrnm-nts aro be- about reducing. Mrs. Turner bas* * ^  __  I iwl > fl isitar w f 4oa wisllatflrginning to suffer from dr rot, 
there is shortly to be a period of 
wild lawlessness to wbleh gani 
sters will rol like medieval roi 
ber borons.

-Thsn will come new 'Tors. None 
will bo-os Uoody or as fr ig h ^  m  
toe loot one. Mr. Wells doesn t 
tMtik tiiat the horrific prognoatico- 
tlona of toe expel ta win quite m  
out But they win serve to totoh 
toe eefilapaa—and. says- Mh. WeHa, 
tc ' people that totoniatlonal 
oo-operatlan is ineoeapablA ..

Evn:«iaUy. of course. Mr, Wells 
swims to the surface with that' old 
favorite, toe World SUto, to bis 
teeth: But oven that won’t be/per- 
manrat. There wiU finally ba a 
pleasant and peaceful world socie
ty which wlT have little or no gov
ernment because It woQ^ need any. 
It win ^  b« Vary nlca—but nona 
o fu s w iR llv a to s a a lt  

ah of this, as :ou'CM  saa,rim ro 
toteresttog realtog. Tba book is 
offered by MaemUlar for $3A0.

tried to totereet him to riding, goff 
and tennis, but they just don’t in
terest him. Bhs likes to play bridge, 
but he thinks garnet, at any kind 
are only too much wasted energy. 
When one of his personal frlenda Is 
starred to a film, he’ll consent to go 
to/the movies; otherwise he walks 
out after to* newireel.

Teaebee Movie Stan 
Most of Turner’s Ineoma .is de

rived from toorter flytog^that is. 
DakEttg m otion' picture .executives 
and stars about toe country on 
special flights. Be know<i most of 
them, is awed by abne of them, 
and unconcernedly decHnee to in
dulge to their mode of hectic Ufe. 
He Uught Ben Lyon to fly. and has 
gtyen lessens to Btos' Denials and 
Robert Montgomery. The Matter is 

at Tomer’s flset Mends be> 
8 he ttkee to sit down with a 

tan ifoss at sometiitogmsfthef~asid 
talk about. avlatofn. Montgptoery 
gave him tflfl. 8X6 fold  pleoe that 
he oartlea aa a  toex charm.

"Don’t get jtot idea that Fto — 
er-Hmaodal,” '8aid Tuihaa,. yawn
ing ogoto. ’■'We have a tot ’people

brethreSi leet ye.ha 
koto, toe Judge 

BOhw-̂ ssnee, §im'
I can to be ftooewjjtot

1 cannot pnmiaa to ha topartiaL— 
Goethe.' ‘-'i‘ ;

over to the heuae at 
] wp con sit atm onA 
(‘a godd-tima- AnetlMr 
[toAtoto’iiqy  VHIh! 
|htm rtywiaaar Jha: 
fa  om ohSaM ihlii:^ 
la cmioert, and fli’a 

[and trotohar "  
eeoh.

Hhere 
Save 

th in  1 like 
too. w«vjEmr4.,ean

^oMl

Widespread misunderstanding ex
ists as to the wags sUtus of persont 
under toe NRA codes or the PRA 
code who previously reoolved bboTO 
than toe new mtaimom wages. Ih# 
Preaideat’s ’ Agreement PfontiM  
that wages sW i not *>e redufod and 
that “equlUble adjustments”  shall I be made for those persons.

Nearly every approved code b m  
lower weekly compensatiflu fot 
Shorter hours and most of them p ro ;; 

Ivide for ‘ increases proporttonato.I with the mliiimum wage tocrease. ,
A textile manufacturer came hero 

from Northampton. Mass, to eoot* ;
o f 'abor troubles to tale mmA ■ 

le aah) he was observing the 
I  to the letter. - i

IhspeetloB of his payroll I'tsMAad^ 
that he had psrt his whole 
higher bratoets and all — co 811 

[week, the code minimum.

Dr. Fred C  Hbwe,
Jeumers’ coufleel for toe 
keene trodr o f food and 
prices over toe ootmtry, 
somethtaf about rnffOIr 

I tlon.
Shortly befofo toa 

was to rosaF
Tort a tv  f9nh on 

I liKvhi- B s”  OSWnkir

l-faDr 
kpeke first. 

Hows ■*'

.He'had.

rttmt:

High obflve Qto eort)|i the 
I f  torn tooritow *
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■ ' ^ - ^ r a a u w f u i s r * ^Net*—AU prop*™ to  ̂
flc<; ooait to ooMt (e to •) _

^earame eubjeet te ehaiifb. P, M> 
NBC WEAF NITWPRK 

' BASIC \- Bartt 5“ ? » * «  wbel wUo 
wiar wiM wceh wflwj 
ween wcae wtam ww| 
w n u  wcflNoilTHWBST A CAN 
firtb* ketp webe wdur 
(•qUTH -  wTvm wptf 
■rflt-weun wlod

---- io^%rJ«*
wme web w*plu n  W b W  W9mmM wiHW  ***■' r * " *  ■

widic wimb kroe wky wfaa wbap
MOUNTAIN^mi WW liftr )«*»*,,_- 
PACIFIC C O A ^  — kto kfl ^  komo 
khq kfed ktar kc« "
Cent. Beet. 
tiOOi» 4t00—Winters

inning

A Weber, Orftn
__  ___________ear
•:4B— 4i4»-Lady Neat
4K»- UOO—OM*n_Brofc A Nf»
4i«>- eilO—Trie RemanWqM*-alaok 
4j4»- ii4«—Ray Haathorton-^ 
BiOO— 6i00—Dinner ^ne*rt-*lap ^  
8iS0— eiao—John B. Konned^e eat 
else— diiA-Re0*r Oarsten Oreheatra 
dio^ yiO^MoHiiUlnaar*—weal en  ̂
•lib— 7i1b—Rexannc Wallaee, tenia 
•iSO— 7iS0—Lum A Abner—east only •;4̂  7|4»-The Coldboraa, Serial Aet 
7i0<̂  SiOO—Rudy Valloe's Hr.—o to o SiOO— 9:00—The Showboat Hr.—alao o 
•:OC—I0i00—Whiteman's Show—o to o 

10:0(̂ 11100—Wm. teetti A Oreheatra
"'’5Sti'’i.W"Xb»A”Kp5il
11tM̂ 12;05—Cab Callewaŷ s Oreheatra 
11:30—12:30—Daneo Oreheatra Pros<

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Bast: wabc wad^eko wmo 
waab wnac war ^ b w  wkro igk  cWw 
wdro woau wlp i^ a  wean wTW j w  
wjBv; Midwest: wbbm wm wfbm kmi 
kmoz wowo whaa _  _ ik—
BAST A CANADA — TOS whp wlbw 
wheo wlbi wfea wore jrtco < ^ ^ fa o  
DIXIE — west wafa wbre w q m  wd^ 
kira wreo wla# wdau wtoc Imd wn 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo w o o x ^ t

eat

7111-

IIW*. f  I
*W^oi5C5/i«iw3'(iibtw'or.^^.

MOUNTAIN-^OT kl« ko5L*^.i w -. COAST—khj. keln.kgb kol kfpy
kri kfbk fcmj kW kem kdb kamb
Cent. East.
3:00— 4KI0—U. S. Army Band—also o 3:30— 4A0—Legion Trad* Preg.—to o 
3i4b— 4:4̂ -Mlnatr*l — ^b e wean;

Tha Rhythm KlnnS'̂ haln . 4:00- B:00—Skippy, Sketeh—»a t itOr 
4:1̂  B:1b—Oeo Hall Oreh.—also eat 
A:ath~ 6:30—Jack Armstrong—*a only 
4:4b— a;4B—John Kelyin, Tenor—to o 
B:(KH- 6:00—Barney Rapp Oreh.—mid* 

west out; Skippy—repeat to midw

Cent. Bast

i£ t i f Beetcawda .Toat

IS UNDER ATTACK
* . , . , \f

Reidulaf Soipect Styt 
Coort Dil Nothing to Frw 
Vm Pnn Chuns h M

tlM ti^th about ̂ Bms,’* tbs 
ibM. sRBttiito OBS day

_ Jd to U a .^ oa  aN deoslYlaff ma 
mors tbaa usual .today** Ba said 
'Maybs I  am’." '

Judfo Voft sddsd howovtr, thsrs 
was maolutsiy no doubt V u  par 
Lubbs had startsd tbs Rslobstaf 
and bstsMI otbsr flras. ^

MAN’S HIND iS BLANK 
AFTER AN EXPLOSION

-wiaii ITary Mannli 
-Dramatis Qul.-
O T ^ r lS tK

:vla Oraik—te e 
Orahaa a to e

____  . .. 0»eh*%-w> e
ItMO— 11

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIO — Bast: wJa wba-wbaa wbal 

jrham kdka wgar.wjr wlw wayr Midwest: woky kyw wonr wla kwk 
kwor koll wren wmaq kse-wkbt . . 
northwest a  CANADIAN 7- PJBj 
wlba kstp webo wditr kflff o ^  ' 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwao wta wJa* 
wfla-wsun wlod warn wno wsb wapi 
wjdx wamb kToo wky wfas wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktbs ^   ̂ ,MOUNTAIN-^ MM k«hl. 
PACIFIC COAST ^Uro kfl kgw komo 
kfaq klu ktar 
Cant. East
4d)0- BKN>-Wem*n's Cluba-alao eat 
4i1b— B:1b—P. Ash Oreheatra—to M  
4:SO- BiBO—The Singing Lady ■east 
4:4b- B:4B—Orphan Annle-^^at only 
8:00- Bd)0—Raggro Child’s Oretiestm 
8:30— BiBO-Old Senga ef Churoh— 

—eaat: Singing Lady—midwest rpt 
B:4b- BiA^Lewell Thomaa — eaat;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
3:00— 7:00—Ames 'n' Andy-east only 
6:18— 7:18—Treasure laland-eaet 
•dO— 7:10—Ceneert Peetllghts. O r ^  
7:00- SiOO^terlee of the W ; ^  
7d0— SdO—Advanturea In Healthâ _̂ S Vami, ...w— — . ..arty, Tenw
8:00- trtO-Death yalley Ptaj
8:30- SdO-Wayne King's Oreheatra 
tiOO îOO—Hands Asress thea the B o i^  

leatS S eaati

Lsipslf, OsKpany, Bspt 
AF)—asfbrt, BB SEottsd oourt .roobi 
today, OsofgS'PliBltrofE, ona o( tbs 
firs mob aeoussd of sdttliic t n  to 
tbs Rslobstaf building lairt Fsbru- 
arx. arose imd attacked snaminlng 
JudgB Vogt^with tbs dsolasBtlon 
that tbs record was. bsmg inratfudlo-

*%oUes had'dlflleulty in rMtralnlng 
Dimltrofl wbsn the court objected 
to another protest that, although be 
had written three times that he was 
being kept in chains, ncthing ever 
was done aboilit his. complaints.

Dlmltroft la a Bulgarian and two 
of his fellow eountrymen are on 
trial with Mm.

"1 am now going to produce i 
witness who IsawvTorgler and Dlmi 
txotf together in. the Reichstag,’ 
salu J u ^  Yogt.

Bmest Torgler, former Oommun* 
1st leader. In the Rdehstag Is u  
other defendant

The judge emphatically denied be 
had misrepresented DimltrcnTs case 
in the record.

'1 have been thoroughly con 
sdeus, he said.

"Marlnus'Van Der Xxibbe, another 
defendant was described by Judge 
Vogt as a ready. If not a habitual, 
Uar.

"Van Der Lubbe was not always

Il/m Britain, BSpt 2 8 -^ P ) — 
David A. Paulson, 29, of 89 Wsfc 
tsriy street, says he cannot recaU a 
dynamite SEploslon at the quarry 
of the Bherman Band and Oravel 
Company In this city yesMri^ 
morMng which he says caused 'bis 
mlnd to go blank. He was sent to a 
storage shed for 25 poun<M o< <lyn»* 
mite. FeDow workmen heard the 
roar of an explosloD and saw a.cloud 
of smoko rise from a spot where 
Paulson was thought to Mve b e^  
No trace of him could be found. He 
was seen walking along a road la 
CoUlasville, about 15 miles awy^ 
and brought to this dty to  friends, 
about five hours later. He la 
New Britain General hospital.

Paulson told physldans that his 
mind went blank and he could not 
remember the explosion. Relatives 
said they will not question him fur
ther for several d a ^

JCD6E BLODOBIT DIBS

Pawtucket, R. I., Sept. ,28=-(AP] 
—Edward W. Blodgett, 70, retired 
justice of the Rhode Island Superior 
Court died today. Blodgett, a mem
ber of an old Rhode Xslaad family, 
attended Brown University and 
later was gradustM fiom Yale 
where he was a classmate of Presi
dent Taft

RANDHS4I0B BREWERY; 
^  AWAY WITR ̂ IjDOO

Ohleago, Sept 28—(AP) — TOraa 
ipbbers today Invaded the ofSbea of 
the GRurden, City brewery and asoap- 
ed with boo^ estlmated tib ba worth 
181,491.

The robbery wae IwoosepllMi^' 
Itb such ipeed thtft employes wett 

not aware laf it untO^e bandlta 
had roared away M an au t^b lle.

They covered Joee^  ̂ Hateha. 
treaiurer of the company, with pit- 
tols and forced him to open the safe 
and remove the bonds to a der'* 
where they icooped them up. .

The bond! were registered, and 
company oflldalr eald It would to 
almoin impoMlble to dUnoM of 
them. They took about |9Q00 1a

The gunmen ordered Jeeeph 
Maoha, the company treaiurer w  
B. G. Gqlrfer and James Janda, 
office woricere. Into the vault push' 
ed the door ahut and drova away.

Five mlnutec later, the Imprieon' 
ed employee found the vault' door 
wai not locked.

MVOBOB PBT1T10N8

Bridgeport Sept 28 — (A P I-  
Seven petitions for dlvoroes were 
filed tn the Supwlbr Court today 
The list Includes: Archie H. Allen. 
Milford, vs. Helen J. Alien, Bridge
port desertion; Peter Kostlo, Strat
ford, vs. Susan Koetlc, Middletown, 
Incurable Insanity; Dorothy B. Dyk- 
stra, Stamford, vs. James h. Dyk- 
stra, Stamfenrd, desertion; Rudeato 
Obere, Jr^ Norwalk, vs. Ahne &  
Cibere, Colorado City, Colo., dsser- 
tion, ainQ Janet W. Cane, New Ro
chelle, vs. Robert Cares, WUton, 
cruelty. /

SEARS PRE^REEK' ^
BETTER TIMES CERTAIN* ■ ̂

1 » 47th A n ^ rsn a ry  MfssBgB 
Hb Says S lgn i Show Uptnni 
Is  ^ rrlv liig ,

I
"You oan reBsomhly CEpeet tot

ter times. There are enoburBglnt 
signs thBh the upturn la arriytng."''

This was tha k s y i^  of tha gTth 
Anniversary messagii of ths .prsM- 
dent of Sears, Ruebuok and C04 
Oeueral R. B. Wood, which was re
ceived today by 890 ratatt store 
managen of the eompany on th< 
eve of the Bean 47th Aanlvenar 
oMebntlon which starts In 8g 
American oltlai tomorrow. FuD of 
impreeslve factual svldenoa that a 
change for tha totter la evolving in 
the nAtlonal economy and delianat- 
ingsomeof the basio faoton of de- 
prseelon whlob an being tesiated by 
ths actlvitlehv«f the National Re- 
eovery Administration, Ggneral 
Wood's Axmivwsary massago stated 
that the retaU code "win oost our 
company approadmataly 85,000,000 
a year but we an glad to pay it b^ 
oauea we hope it wUl'ald M bring
ing prosperity .back to tha ooqntry."

"The preildaat’e mesauge touched 
off the 47th Annlvenaiy oalebntioa 
In Hartford," nld S. H. FalraU, 
manager of the local Sean store.

" I believe ,we have' been the 
busiest place la the state during the 
tost three weeks getting ready for 
Qm Mg show. In addition to. th» ex
tra people employed under the code, 
Boore additions have been made to 
the pennimel for the Analvenary 
odebration.

"Our share of die companye 850, 
000,000 campaign of mcrdiaadise 
bmring during and Immedlatel; ’ 
aftiw the benklag montorium las ;

haB- Bfftyad. tL 
atodb^Tha 
'hasB buay  ̂

ton r s ^  for tto Mg

’*^%ea tblq most sneomrag- 
lag missigi from Gensral Wo ' 
tad It waa 'tho culminating Mt' 
aspiration jciaedsd for what ihows 
signs' of betag tiit 
VLrsM edebroittCB eve r^ d  by the 
company."

tura..
greatthy

b lu b  DBINEINO WATBB

^New York, Sept. 2E -(A P )—Bleo- 
trioal aptMaaoes an  turaing the 
boussbold drinking water pmk, blue 
or green and g i i ^  it bad tastes 
and odon, the Hackensack 'Water 
(Company today.

Tto trouble oomei largely from 
the widespread practice of "iroundr 
Ing" electric wires on boms water 
pipes. Fugitive currents of electrici
ty an eet up. They cause a Mtberto 
unreported eouroe of eleotroylsli 
whenby the metal of the pipes Is 
ohemioaUy aetivated.

The report layi similar experi* 
enoes have been noted In New Eng
land oltlea when tooth 'orushes 
turned blue and slnkr green from 
defeots la wiring an eleetrio refri^ 
gentor. Pink water alao has been 
trioed to eleotrdlyBls.

•60̂  ,,, ,_____
Usher an^ formor banktr at 
mondvlUe, Tex.

Los Angelea—Dr. Brio A.
68. weU known OaUfOnla ofl 

Balt Lake Qtyr-Brtgham_M. 
Roberts. 75, president « :  tha n w  
Oouadl of Seventy, of the Latter 
Day SalntB ehurOh.* • .

MempMa, Tenn.—R. B. W fr 
■on, 67, sole owner of. the town 
Wilson, Ask., and MM of IM  
world’s torgea. cotton plaatarB.

Lot Angelsa—Dr.' Jamsc ^ICala 
Dixon. 77, intsrnatlonally known 
educator and ptffeieor exneritua at 
the university of Southsrn CaHfbr- 
nla.

New Comfort For Those 
Who Wear False Teedi

' No longer need you feel uncom
fortable wearing false teeth. Faq- 
teeth, a greariy improved powder 
sprinkled on your platea holds them 
t l^ t  and oomfortable. No gummy, 
pasty taste or feeling. Deodorises. 
(3et Fasteeth at J. W. Hale Drug 
Dept, or your druggist 'Dirse 
slses*^UAdvt

W h t n \ k u r  Hood
F— • •

Apply ̂ ^desNoss 
Dtops-tad agslB 
breathe doorij/
This ntw lid ia 
preventing coldsis

for noee and 1̂  
per thsoattWhere 
gOMtqfeeoi&iBEfc
Uee in dins end 
avoid many colds 
iltogediet.

>AKT OP VICKg P U N  
POR BITTIR CONTROl OP CO10S

Amea 1»’ Andy—»p aa t far wait 
10:18—11:18—Stare of Autemn, Talk 
10:80—11:80—0. S. Army Band-< too 
11:00—12KK>—Ernie Heist A Orehestra 
11:30—12:80—Danelng In Twin Cities

SINGING WAITERS 
NOW IN HOLLYWOOD
Beer Gardeos Have ’Em At

\

an Added Attraction to 
Entertam die Stars.

HMlywood, Sept 28—( .^ )—The 
town brought back the coach- 
and-four as a rubber-neck wag<^ 
for the tourist has resurrected the 
■ingiBg waiter as an added attrac
tion at tha comer beer garden.

1.. At either Caesar’s or.the .Brass 
Rail vlsltMTS from Keokuk and 
Kalamasoo caalpee the movie colony 
out to raise the old ned In dreum- 
■pect fashion. Caesar'a beer parlor 
Is sedate, poUte, aloof. The Brass 
Rail is a comedy In two reels—and 
no punsi Erector Lowell Sherman 
drinks quietly and with dignity at 
Caesar’s. Jsan Harlow's mop of 
platinum hair bobs In time with tto 
music at the Brass Rail.

The choice between the two is one 
of serious or hilarious drinking. At
tto ons place the patron crooks the.........  - - - - -

At either
Uttle finger, at tto other be bangs 
on the twls with bis mug. At either 
to can see tto store, for the stars go

WDRC
226 Hartford Oenn.

nmrsday, September 28̂  1988
BL 8e T*
4:00 p. niw—U. S, Army Band. 
4:80—News Flashes.
4:85—American l^ o n  Trade Ro> 

vlval Campaign. ',
4:45— R̂hsrthm Kings.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—George Hall’s Orehestra. 
5:80-Jack Armstrong—AD-Amer* 

lean Boy.
5:45—Stamp Adventurers’ Club. 
6:00—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
6:15—H-Bsr-0 Eti^eM.
6:80—Football Talk.
6:45—Charles Carlilo. •
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Captain Tim—ThriUs with

wBipS*
7:80—'rae Mills Brothers.
7:45—Melody Cruise.
8:00—BorvA Bisters.
8:15—Bingin’ Bam.
8:80—Columbia Dtomatlo Guild.
9:00—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:80—Columbia Dramatie Guide;

Metoenberstein" Edgar Allan Poe 
10:15—Deep River—Willard Robi

son, Evangelist of Rhythm. 
10:80—Ted Hustng; Leon Belaseo’s 

Orchestra. _
10:45—Oladys Rios with eenesrt 

orobsstra.
11:15—U ttli Jack Littls. ^
11:80—Cbariie Davis’ Orehsstrs.

to sss and t o  sssn.
At Csssar’s— tbs name, llks 

movis tltlss, has nothing to do with 
tto plot^bsp Xellsy masts bis 
visitors at tto door. Bbsp is graol- 
eus and isdats. So ars bis oustom* 
trs. So ars Ms waltors. So Is Ms 
bssr.

Boasts of Class
"Claas," says Shop, waving a band 

about his smporium, "ws’vs got it. 
Now, down tto strsst—

Stop bids adlsu to a patron. "You 
must ooms again soma tims.’’

A braes of waltors burst into 
seng: "Daisy, Daisy—"tto tonor 
bas a eboks la his voles.

, "That’s Wolford and Stovsns,’’ 
eenfidss Shop M stork gravity.

"In Vauds for 80 ysars. thty wars. 
Now. down tbs strsst it’s dlffsrsBt, 
ao class.*'

OsttiiV into tto Brsss RMl is llks 
trylM to crash tto narg sin bass- 
msnt OB dollar d«y. But it's w e ^  
tbs troubls. Tbsrs's Nsaev OarroU, 
Jos B. Brown sad Jack OsMs. Ovsr 
bars is Harlow and Texas Oulnan. 
And St tto back, of all parsons, John 
Sairymorsi

Tony runs ths psrisr. Hs 
agsiBSt ths bar and ossms/

Plaos A Bsdfaua
Tto placs Is bsdlaffl. Waltors with 

red noses (no, tbfy’vs paMtod) and 
bsndlsbar mustoetos (No, tboyt* 
falss) bark at the bar toadsrs:

Two Ufbts, a dark."
On tto wall bangs a q t ^  land

scape, obviously mfsi 
other wall DeiM>sey fi 
pentler. That's more like It. Three 
of the red nosed waiters mount ton 
piano platform: "Bast Side, West 
Side—

Tbelr song over, they go into a 
elo^ dance, ^ e  crowd cheers.

A newcomer halls Tony wlto 
Fascist salute.

"Aw, you," shouts Tony bssmlng.
A patron departs. "Hsy, yottr' 

y ^  Tony. Ba^e in agaM!’^
Over the bar bangs a sign, dim

med by cigarette smoke: "In Ac
cordance with NRA,. we close at 4r 
a. m.”

W O B fAN  B A N O S  S E LF

Bridgeport, Sept 28 — (AP) — 
Mrs.‘ Eneanor Colonarl,, 37, wife of 
Patrolman Michari Colonarl of the 
Bridgeport police, was found dead 
today 1l the .cellar of her borne. 
Medical mxxnrinM. H. R. DMuca re-

„ turned a verdict of suicide.
I' Mm. Colonarl was fouhd^by hot 

14 year old eon Raymond, Iwni^g 
from a beam by x bathrobe cord. 
'Hot husband said she bad been ill 

over III beal^ .

-• ■'‘W* '.‘’•■v.

W6Z-WBZA
•prlBgfaid -  BosIob

Thursday, Septomtor 88, 1988

4:00 p. m .-Tb trsday Sm ^ . '  
6:00—Agricuttunl MErlisti..
6:15—OsBbo Orebsstrk, *
6:80—Xslloff SMglug Lady.
6:45—Uttls OrphMi A ^
6:00—Boesevsi' Betel O rdtob^ 
6:15—Happy I a sMbis — Ifil 

Orton.
e:80-Tlms. tsmparatum.
6:64—Sports Rsviow — HU Wil

liams.
6:40—Wsathsr.
8:48—Famous Sayings. 
6:46-Today’s News — LewiO 

Tbemss. 1 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy. '
7:16—Trsaiurs XslSM 
7:80—Conesrt Footlights — Maile 

Coxsl, baritens; Joisph Uttau’s 
Orobssira.

7:46—Ouardsmsn. ‘
6:00—Captain DUunendfs 

turss.
1:80—"Halitosis" — Dr.

BundsssB.
1:46—ifalklB Oenssrvfteiy

9 :fo S ^ th  VsUsy Days..
9:80—Lady Bsthsr SaN B ^^ 

10:01—Hands Across ths Border. 
10:80—MstrepMitoa Plattmim Byn-

eetpA'jtrt.
10:4<P—News.
11:00—Tims, weather, tsmpsraturs 
11:08—Sports Rsvlsw — Blll.Wfl- 

llams.
11:16—Post Prines—BuMes How

ard.
11:80—U. S. Army Band. 
12:00^HoUl L ragten  Ortosstra. 
12:80—During In m  Twin Cities 
1:00—Hme.

NBWSFiUOTMAir RBlBi '

New itok, BlpL 28 — (AP) — 
J(dm J.
ptomhieQt___ , _____ . .
man and a member bf tto fnanrisl 
department of the MsWv.Yoik BVe-

Post, died of 6sre
early today. ,
. Before comtpg to tl 
P ^  Mr. Otyutmlgan 
u ing editor of the . lAim, 
Tti9gnm  and later held tk 

duoiroB thŝ  '

Evening 
was msBr

u d  totsf lm  the. dame
_______ n thŝ  'Boston ^

_Je was OBM city edBor
ton HsrMd'ato-had jld i . ....
aoriated wlto tto 'm atoliB to fto-' 
11c Ledger,..toe ProvMensi. Journal, 
toe New YOrii BveMqg JoBmal 
and.toe AaeOrigted PtoRe:. Two flH   ̂

furvlvs. ? '
.y., ^0m ■■'Jv'* ** .  ̂” **‘*** '

*Tt6 drlreii b tar erer i&iee I wu a kld^
/ *

.tried ill of ant̂ knoek gaiMliiies* But 
nerer befSKekarelfoniidBreiBl 100% intl*

Try A tonicftti of the Greater Fire^CMef
I

today. Give it any test yon wish—bear down 
on it in traffic, on hills, on the straight-

knock r̂egnlar.** Boy, ibl§ Greater away. You’ll be a ’’regular” customer 
eertalnly.is.today’s greatesrbnyl” from then on. Remember—no extra pricel 

Ytt, fir, the Grtaltr fin-CM tf b hwel FUME-TINTED ...farym tr idmt̂ eatbm 
At dl Teuco nrifCMlfpamp.mNi«ifiii. and prpUetUuh
power phis top aatbknoch, at iio extra price f

» ^
Tĉ mo Flre*Chirf hu always been an 

”emergen̂ r” motor fticl-fimions for'Its 
firOiOngbRo power and speed.

s

Tdday it’s ererytbing it was-phif top 
antbknock smoothness!

. The tsxoce  mon oiffsrs you an oil for ovory 
p u r p ^ , for ovoiy poekotbeek

TEXACO 6 «dc-Ptw>f MOTOR OIL
h.iM>pra.f. of4ck-pfD .f— popular priced

WAXFREE HAVeUHE MOIOR Oil%
100% porafRh boas—premium prfesd.

The oll*weoMier oil

VoopvEteHT feu,'TiNi;Tiwe otoikagv''
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1S0Um€HDRCHHAS 
FAMILY G A T H E m

Smmr Followed by Sodd  
Prograiih— Pastor ‘Gres 
haogoral Address.,

Three hundred membera and 
frienda o f the South Methodlat 
Bpiscopal CSiuroh naa^bled  in the 
Pariah Han^ laat evening in obaerv- 
ance o f the lhat o f a monthly aeriea 
o f church faunily gathertags. A  
supper waa served at 6:30 o’clock 
wtth the follow ing women in Charge 
— Mrs. E lla Nyman. Mrs. H arry 
Anderson, Mrs. L . C. Harris, Mrs. 
George Beer, Mrsu Frank Bentley, 
Mrs. W illiam  Burgess. Mrs. Q ar- 
ence Barlow. Mias Anna Black, 
Mrs. Boaaa Brookings, Miss Ethel 
Brooldngs. Betty Harris. Mrs. Beu
lah B a ^ ,  M ^  Arthm  Benson
Miaa A lice Benson, M arjorie Crock
ett, Mrs. Mabel B. Rogers, in charge 
o f tickets.

During the supper an orchestra 
fkom the Trade School rendered se
lections imder the directioit o f Bill 

Group «t«gtn g was led and 
Biuhbers ware rendered by the fol
low ing male quartet— P̂aui Vol 
qoardson, Sidney Strickland, Bob 
Gordon, Fred Bendall, Ralph Smith 

-  the quartet while Fred
Rogers played for '^ e  Community 
tHng. In  addition to orchestral se- 
lectlans, Chester 'Sfalelda p la ]^  two 
teumpet solos.- Short greeting^ were 
brought from  the following repre-. 
aentativeB o f the -tespectiva groups 
-^ g r i. pm* Nirman, for the women 
o f the Parish, Fted Rogers repre
senting the sun, and FranMa Burr, 
in behalf o f the young people.

Pwtor*8 A d d rm
Pastor Leonard C. H an i* pre

sented what he termed his inaugu
ral address under the heading. South 
Churdi Faces F ron t la  tbs course 
o f his eommeata, M r. Harris gave a  
short summary o f a survey made of 
the churches throughout the nation, 
covering partleularly the matter o f 
organisations within the church, 
and prevalent conditions wherein 
much confusion existed as. to what 
the Church was endeavoring to ac 
complldx. He defined what he con
sidered worthwhile objecttves for 
the church to possess—the creation 
o f Ghristlaa attitudes toward per 
sons and things, to create Cluis- 
tian relationships, appreciations, 
convictions, sense o f Individual re- 
spon^bUlty, the Cbristiaa spirit o f 
f a i^  reverence, patience, confi
dence, optimism, courage, enthiui- 
asm and loyalty, to find the Chris
tian solution fo r the problems oil 
U fa He stressed the great need o: 
the ch u r^  in this difficult age. ant 
urged the recognition upon the part 

'  o f all its soembershlp o f the vital 
Importanee-cib Steeping clese, per* 
aonal touch w ith 'V w  services and 
ministries o f the church.

’T fo man.”  he said, “can ever be 
the man he m ight be come, by sub
stituting the Sunday newspaper, the 
radio, or the go lf links for hours in 
the Sanctuary o f the Most H igh." 
He charactermed what he though: 
constituted the ideal church. " I t  
should be," he said, "A  worshipping 
church, a  praying church, a study
ing ’ church, a working church, 
giving church, an orderly church, 
a  friendly church."

He concluded with stressing the 
necessliy o f the church maintaining 
an open nUnd, a broad outlook, 
true human sympathy, a progres 
sive ^ r i t ,  and a consecrated loy
alty to the high purpose o f Christ 
to enrich human life  ^ tb  the awak
ened sense of being children o f GCd. 
The gathering concluded with pledge 
o f allegiance to the Christian F lag 
and the singing o f “Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds." Rev. Ernest A rX e g g  
pronoimced the Benediction.

STARr ENmiBIAIlNG  
CHILDREN THIS WEEK

A . F . H o w ts  sn d  d a re n e e  
Wethcffell to.Do the Work—  
Takes Six Weeks. ^

mamammmmmm
-The * « « « * !  enum m tion o f all 

children in Manchester between 
the ages o f four and 16 years must 
le taken as o f October 8. and last, 
year's enumwator,^, A . F . Howes 
and Clarence Wetherell, w ill have 
Charge again this year and w ill, 
start the work this week. Last 
year the total (̂ nunbwr of'pupils be-, 
tween theages given was 6,086 and- 
Superintendent o f Schools F , A . 
Verplanck expects a slm ilM  total 
this year.

State Grant -
The enumerators are allowed slX: 

weelu in which to complete the 
work, or until November 16. Th « 
School Board is then allowed an» 
ether month to cheek ttie figures 
with their files, a fter which M r. 
Verplanck must submit a sworn 
statement to the State Board o f 
Education. approved, the state 
board w ill make grcnt o f |SJ6 
per pupil to the town. Last year the 
total amount was 111,448.60, which 
was turned into the town treasury. 

H istorle
An Interesting story is connect

ed with this grant, dating back to 
the days o f the Revolutionarjr W ar. 
A  British army, led by B ^ed let 
Arnold  landed at New  Iiondon and 
laid waste t ' the city and also to 
Groton. The army also raided along 
the coast an<' destroyed the city o f 
Danbury. When the w f. ended, the 
U . 8. government gave this state 
a tract o f land in Ohio known as 
the Connecticut reserve to compen
sate fo r the damage - wrought by 
the British. As setttera pushed 
westward, this state sold the land. 
This was at least forty  srsars after 
the Revolution and it  waa Impossi
ble, to reimburse individuals who 
had lost proper^ during the war. 
The state, therefore, established a 
school fund, annurdly making 
grants o f I2J5 per pupil to tow u  
tbroughout the state. In the past 
few  srears It has become necessary 
fo r the state to make an appropri
ation each year to maintain the 
Amd.

ID T U I  1RAFFK 

SORmnSIATE
r-

Cepedieot aid Federal; 
Boreaiu to Check Roids 
Oct 1 to Jane 30.

B^flnnlng on October 1 an^ ocop, 
tinulng until Jure 80 next year! the > 
Connecticut Hlgh'way Dejp^rtment 
and the Bureatu. o f P u b ^  Roads <ff; 
the Federal Dejprtpaent o f Agricul
ture w ill jo ^ tty  conduct a survey on 
the highways o f this State to de
termine various important features 
and facts concerning the movement 
o f traffic which w ill furnish a re
liable baste for future road develop
ment, Highway Commissioner John 
A . Macdonald annoimced today.

166 Stattons
During the nine month period, 

traffic observationa running into 
the hundreds o f thousands together 
with equally numeroua vehicle 
counts and a variety of notations 
w ill be made at 160 different road
side stations located at strategic 
p ^ ta  ialong the Conneotiout high
way system. When the survey Is 
competed, the data thus aocumu- 

,ted w ill be assembled, analysed, 
studied and compitM into a oompre- 
hensive report which w ill Indicate 
xaflic trends and which w ill be used 
in the future fo r planning both 
State and Federal A id  roads. This 
report w ill be completed, it  la ex- 
»ecte^ before the meeting o f the 
next General AssemUy in 1985 and 
w ill be available to*the l^^slatora as 
a  guide in enacting highway leglsla- 
tion*

N o complete survey o f Connect!-

CONN.. 198S.

cut traffic has been made by the 
highway department since 1881. 
d m  seoi

OPEN FORUM
FO B CBBUTBBT OBANGBi

There must be some misunder- 
standlngr as to what w ill h a p ^  if  
the Park Commission takes charge 
o f the town cemeteries.

Someone w riting in the Open 
Forum last night seemed to think 
that first o f all the presmit superin
tendent o f the East Cemetery would 
lose bis job. H  X am correctly in
formed no such move Is contemplat 
ed by any proponent o f the plan.

Under the present arrangem'ent 
the superintendent reports to a 
cemetery committee appointed an- 

nmafiy l^r^tWcisAribtmeff'
As it  siBtuaily works the ceme

tery committee is gensrally made 
up o f busy, people who seldoB! i f  
ever meet and the planning 
care o f the cemetery is le ft to the 
superintendent. I f  he happens to 
have some artistic sense the results 
are good, i f  he is just a practica 
workman, paths and roads w ill be 
laid out and trees and chrubs cu ; 
as may suit his convenience at the 
moment.' There w fll be no plannin]; 
either for the present or the future.

I f  the Park Commission takes 
charge o f 'the cemeteries there w ill 
be a plan o f development drawn up 
by an experienced engineer and ap
proved by the eommlMlon.

The commission fu i^erm ore w ill 
have the advantage o f organization, 
experience, equipment snd recog
nized standing, and w ill be much 
more readily accessible to the su
perintendent fo r consultation. The 
proposed plan probably win not save 
the town any money but w ill insure 
a worth whUe job being done by 
those best quaked  t o ^  it at no 
added expense.

Exeryone interested in preserving 
the natural beauty o f this town 
should vots on Monday to approve 
the act concerning the cemeteries.

C. Elmore Watkins.

I t ’s not sweetness and gentleness 
women like in men. They like a 
man bebsuse he’s hit some other 
man on the nose.
— Smedley D* Butler, major-general 

U. S. M. C., retired.

CURB QUOTATIONS

the
■Mured at that tim e bavlug 

baan o f m atwial aaiista&ca.in plan
u m  tha Mffhway opsrattona, which 
bavt takan plaoa. duxing tba pact 
daeade. In  tba survey o f tan years 
sgo, fifty-fiva stations wera used ta 
gathiuiB f the infOnnatien. In  tha 
naw survey, it  was decided by Oom- 
missioner Macdonald and T . H. 
MacDonald, Chisf o f tha Bureau of 
Public Roads, to  make the study 
much more oomprehanelve, so 160 
itatlona are to be used. .These sta
tions wUl be lupW ed .with tha most 
modsm machsudsl e<^pm ent avail
able fo r meking oounti, checks on 
ayerags, speed apd tha like.

Advice
During the check o f vehicular 

movements, the State w ill have 
available tha counsel o f C. J. TUdeki, 
Profeaaor o f Engineering A^echaBics 
a t Yale ' University; Robbins B. 
Stoeekel,. form er State Commission
er 0.  Motor Vehicles and now Pro
fessor o f H ighway TransportsUou 
at T a li; an d -^ th on y  Suqderlaiid, 
Comnilssioner o f State Police. Oom- 
mlssioner Sunderland la now having 
officers o f the State P ^ o e  sOrvay 
the a iteco f th e prq^oeed^aM onAto 
meke eertah ithat no traffic 
w ill be c rea te  by their looatAohs.

The several *<""<wg points o f tha 
survey as outlined in the. agreement 
between the Highway Draartment 
iu-ui the Bureau o l Public Roadi are 
as follows:

"To  make a  thorough survey o f 
the traffic on Sate highways and on 
some town highways o f the State 
in lu fficieot detail to provide ma
terial fo r a traffie density nuq  ̂ and 
to determine tba. relation o f the 
present density to a traffic forecast 
made ten years ago; to conduct 
simultaneously certain other atStis-., 
tleal studies- relative to  the origin 
and destination,of traffic, the weight 
o f tru cb , the traffic flowihg be
tween points within and without 
city limlta, the aitua o f vehicle 
ownership; the clsaaiflcatlon o f 
truck opm tion  and the tnvpose a 
Bueh operation; the prevailing speed 
o f vehides under the different eon- 
dltiona; and the relation o f existing 
highways to branch line railroads 
subject to abandonment.

A id  Railway Survey 
The last nauned'objective, the 

lations o f highways to other means 
o f transportation, has bean included 
fo r  the benefit o f information, eoib- 
cem ing roads which may be used, in 
the suture to carry freigh t now 
transported oh railway bntneb Unea 
that may shortly be ebandoned as..a 
matter o f operating ecoipmy.

SETTLED 18 STRIKES

d llE ^  HONORED , 
FORREUORDON 

TTPlNNDFETER
Two Citiis Have No Deaths —  

Two Others Uoted as *Tirst 
Rank** —  Ororeonfidence Is 
Danger.

Thbt typhoid fCyar la r ^ d iy  dls- 
appaaring in Connecticut and thr t 
Connaeticut atands foremibst in elim- 
in»|tng this one-time wlde-apread 
diaeaaa is shown by Warran J. Scott, 
(Iraetor o f tha Bureau o f Sanitary 
Enginsartng o f the State Depart
ment o f Health, in an artide ap- 
>oaring in the department’s month- 
y  bulletin which was distributed to

day.
• Quoting ̂ atatistlea from  the Jour

nal at tha American Medical Asao- 
dation which show the 1932 typhoid 
fever death rates in tbs ninety-three 
dtiea with more than 100,060 popu- 
ation in the United States, Mr. 

Scott points out that o f the tour 
Connecticut dtiea which fa ll within 
that clasaifioation, two ware on the 
honor roll and two were rated as 
dtiea o f tha "firat rank."

Bridgeport and Watarbury were 
among the fourteen dtiea which en- 
oyad an absolute freedom from  

typhoid deaths last year and Hart
ford and New Haven were among 
tha fifty-eight cities o f the “ first 
rank," with typhoid rates, o f less 
than 2.0 deaths per 100,000 popula
tion. Hartford’s rate for the year 
was 0.6 deatha per 100,000 inhabi
tants and the New  Haven rate was 
IJ .

To emphaslie further the man
ner in vdilch typhoid ia being wiped 
out in Oonneipticut, Mr. Scott quotes 
the death ratal fo r .each year from  
1906 when the rate waa 167 per 
100,000 population to 1938 when it 
lad been out to 0.6 per 100,000. 
Sven aX late as 1616 the rate waa 
12A. A  sharp drop to T.6 followed 
in 1616 and from  then on with the 
exception o f slight variations there 
waa steady progress toward the 
present record rate.

“P e d im  the control o f no other 
lease ■ u an  typhoid fCver offers 

better testUnony o f the progress 
made by oonosrted action along ao 
m any public health lines,” the di- 
raotor states. "Ths response by the 
public under the guidance o f public 
health workers has broxight the 
control of-typhoid fever to  the pree- 
ent stage.

*Tka factors responsible are: tha 
improvements In water supplies; im
provements hi milk sup^es; im
provements ia  the methods o f pro
duction and handling o f ahellflsh and 
other foods; methods o f detection 
and control o f typhoid oarrlers, 
especially those in the business of 
food handling; improvements m 
methods of sewage disposal, par- 
tieuldrly in Ita rdation to polutibn 
of, w afer supplies, Shellfish and bath
ing areas; more oare as to personal

SÎ HAYREnRE , 

FROM FEDERAL BOARD
Washington, Sept. 28.— ( ^ ) - r  

Presld^k Roosevelt, defied i y  a 
R^ubUoan member o f the Federal 
Trade Oommlaaion whose reaignaM 
tion be asked, tod^y had before him 
the problem o f deciding whether to 
reappoint a Democratic member or 
o name to the eommlaslon a Liberal 

RMubUean.
The term of R^m ond B. Stevens,

; >7ew Hampshire Democrat, ei^ired 
Tuesday and Up to today .no word 
lad come from  either'Hyde Park or 
the White House as to whether be 
would be reappointed. There have 
b#M reports Stevana would retire.- 

Stevens was appointed in June by 
President Roosevelt'tb fill the unex- 
)ired term of the late.Edgeur A , Mo- 

Cullous^ He is a foziner member 
o f the House from  New Hampshire.
: m 1917-18 he was vice chairman of 
the Shipping Board and served as 
American representative o f the A i
led Maritime. Transport Council in pies. 
London and Paria. In * the early 
days o f , the trade commiasion he 
was a member o f its legal staff.

T h r President, besides maintain- 
:ng snsnoe as to reappointment o f 
Stevens, also baa continued reticent 
regarding his plana for replacement 
o f T^^Ulam E. Humphreyra Republi< 
can member from  Washington state.
He asked Humphrey's resignation 
efteotlve August 16, but Humphrey 
refused to resign, saying he could 
not be removed without cause. His 
term haa aeveral years to run.

LATEST STOCKS

am  UmoiB, A a tr lo itt Bmalting,
Uo flw lo a  o f Nm r New  Toth
Central, Amsrleah OdouMrelal A L  
-ecAiol and Standard OiM o f . New 
Jersey. ''

m  supposedly wan-informed 
brokerage .ciroles it  was reported 
that the ao-eallsd "em art taonar' 
has.been out o f theim aritst for tha 
^  two weeks or more sad appaxw 
endy ia wMting for clarifleatton o f 
the acfaninlstxaticm’s monetary poU- 
dee bdore returning to the nay. 
Many large operators, it  ia said, 
have even left,the d ty  and a num
ber are traveling abroad. There haa 
been a mild revival o f short adUiiA 
by some speculators, but this, gen
erally, is o f the “ih-and-out" vari
ety. The mors ^important ^/traders, 
while not especially bullish, are 
saamingly quite tim id about taking 
any sizeable long-term bear poaU 
tion. ,

Market analyala, for the- moment, 
are bqsily engaged in figuring out 
the possibilities o f credit Snd cur
rency expansion. In some infln- 
tioqlH  quarters it ia argued that 
money m drculation could be in
creased substantially.. without devi
ating from sound banking prlnd-

PICK HARTFORD HAM 
FOR MEDIATION MARO

was alaotad a :
a  iM itd  o f

New York, Sept 28.— (A P ) —Fl- 
naadal m arkets' marched to slow 
music today, stepping cautiously in 
paths cluttered with fiscal uncer-' 
talntlea and industrial recovery 
prohlams.

Stocks got back; aome pt their 
rather severe leases at the prevloua 
seadon, hut the trading activity 
turned extremely, dull on the inter
m ittent ralllee. PubUo partidpatlon 
was at a iplnimum. Profeadonal 
floor tradert accounted tor most o f 
the fluetuatlona. Grains, cotton and 
ether commodities were bedtant 
and sqmewhat lower in the early 
hours. Here, tee, buyers Sad sellers 
appeared a bit befogged by recur
rent rumors o f the n>vemment’s at
titude toward Inflaflen and sound 
money. Bonds shifted about in an 
uneven range. The dollar waa 
steady to firm  In foreign exchange 
traneectlone.

■haree e f Alllad Chemleal and U. 
8. Sm eltlag go f up about 8 pdnte 
each and National Distlllere, whieh 
w ill be "ex " a  whiskey dividend on 
Monday, also gained about 8. Others 
up fraotiaoally to a pda t or more 
included Amerloaa Twephone, U. 8. 
Steel, Case, Cbryslsp, General Mo
tors, Consolidated Gas, Johns Man- 
vllle, Westlaghouse, Dupont, West-

AO IO R 'S  WIFE^ ini4;BD ,

Hollywood, Sept 28— (A P I —  A  
young woman Struek.down and kUl- 
«d ‘ latA last night by an automobile 
drlyto by/Joha Huston, 26-year-oid 

n o f W alter Huston, the actor, 
w as' idantlfled today as Mrs. Raoul 
RouUen, w ife o f the noted BrasUlan 
actor who has been appearing in tha 
Spanlah-speaklng films in Holly- 
wood.

Mrs. Roulien was struck by Hus
ton’s automobile as she .was cross
ing Sunset boulevard. Her b (^  waa 
hurled 36 feet through the air.

Huston was questioned by poUce 
as was his companlonr W illiam  M il
ler. Both were ordered to appear 
at the Inquest

Huston recently was in another 
aeddent in which Zita Johann, 
Hungarian actreas, was injured. He 
wae driving the ear in whieh both 
were riding when it  atruek a palm 
tree. ^

w,
Hartford 
Company, Inc„ 
her m the thfSMkman 
tratlon being eet up to  aettlA the 
diffioultiee .behind the twoHlay 
t  uck drivers' atrfliF, es represea- 
tetive Of the owners, a t a meeting 
at tu t . Eastern Motor Freight con- 
ferenoe here l is t  n igh t 

The enaouaeemeat was made 
this morning by Dr. Edward G. 
Dolan, chairman o f tha Connecticut 
N B A  board, and author o f the plan 
for aettlem eat o f the strike by the 
board o f mediatloh—kh arrange^ 
meat which brought the drivera 
back to work afta* a 46hour tie- 
up, yesterday morning and gave 
the recovery board ita nineteenth 
coneeeutlve success la  ending 
strikes in the state and providing 
means for settlem ent 

Meanwhile, arrangements were 
under way for flie  eecret ballot in 
which the drivers o f the state w ill 

their repreeentatlve on the 
board; and Dr. Dolan haa iadloated 
that the third member, to be named 
by the recovery board, w ill be ap- 
p ^ te d  ihortly.

.The needy organised union, 
edilch called the strike, la throwing 
its support to F. E. Crowther, its 
business agent ia  the ballot e f the 
drivers representative and the 
union stewakis, or key men in each 
trucking concern, are reported to 
be u rg li^  hia election.

Nebraska waa. the firat atate to 
observe Arbor Day, in April, 1872.

rBme B agla aa
8Q04Mrk»tMhai____

Dr.,
Albnzo FefeaaB ,;:.;B ,
Grisweld Om^paU, Maaoheeter 
Tobacco oompimy, Emsft h. M/prtn, 
DorothyB. Keeney and MaacheeMr 
Public Wairtfiouee.

BflBW UQ U O B BULBS
H arb(drd .:M ept:#r--(AP ) —  Tbe 

posaiDUity o f the atate liquor com^ 
miBsioiin making a new regulktlon 
that resteurantibi^ptadag fo r a  per
mit, must have been in husineae for 
at least three mbiitbs before making 
the application, was indicated a t a  
hearing held by the commiaMon t ^  
day.

One case before the eommisiAon 
was that at a permittee who was r ^  
ported to the commiaaioii as not op
erating a restaurant at the tim e 
the applleation for a perm it was 
made.

A Cash Loan
Fram SIO  to $300

M a y  ba quickly oblilnad, oa 
your own secoilty a la  nonlk- 

<y cost o f three por cent on tko 
unpeld belenee

CALL, WRITI OR RHONt

# I D E A L
P I N A N C I N O ,  
A S S O C I  A T I  O  N k t

csaonM ASt ' v  M neei
fset

MANCHOTIR

BREWERS P A T  TR IB U TE

Chicago, Sept. 28.-p-(AP)—  Mas* 
ter hrewere of the nation today paid 
tribute to two pioneers In their pro- 
•easion when busts o f Anton 
Sohwarx and Dr. John Ewald Slebal 
were unveiled at a cereaMny in the 
•Hall o f Science at the W orld’a Fair 
and presented to Roeenwald 
Museum of Science and Xhduitry.

The presentation address whs 
made by Albert Ueber, XndtanapoUs« 
form er president o f the mdianapoBs 
Brewing Company and chairman of 
a committee that o b t^ e d  funds for 
the busts. ^

"The work e f SChwan and Siebel 
extended beyond the lim its e f the 
brewing industry," said Lieber. "A ll 
food Industries profited by i t  The 
sokmtiflcally eontroUad brewery be- 
canfb the model fo r the elean, aani'̂
tary produotion -of food in  ganefaL’*

SO C O N Y
R A N O E  O I L

for oil mrigea
CLEAN PROMPT 

BURNING DEUVERY 
ECONOMICAL

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW YORK. INC.
PHONJB MANCHESTER 3975

hygiene on the part d t the pubUo; 
and the adoption o f ̂  tha p:
'taqugbt' about by Inoculation o f inw 
dividual! sgam st the djeease.'"

In  hie artide, Mr. Scott briefly 
explatne these improvements an<. 
ooBcludes w ith the etatemeht thai; 
"The real danger in the fidd  o f 
typhoid fever control appears to lie 
in over-confidencc. Persistent effort 
has reduced the disease to the van-' 
lahlng point, bkt it  must not be fbrr 
gotten that there wUl always bq 
soma residual typhoid among our 
population to furnish^ the nucleus 
for disastrous epidemics, should 
public intermit ax»l pubUe support 
fa il to keep alive those preventive 
nMasurea which have been so euo- 
oeeaful in recent years."

SEEK THBEB BOYS

Hartford, Sept. 28.-\ (AP )—  The 
New  York state police have reported 
to the Oonnectlout atate police de
partment that three boys, one from  
this state. have eacs] 
Berkshire. . Indus 
Canaan, N. Y . ’thvy

from
fK!hOOl

are C lifford

the
a t

Dunmlre, 15, o f New  London, weight 
180; Edwin Kagy, 14, o f N ew  York 
City, w eight^^6; Robert Mulligan, 
18, o f Schenectady, H. Y., weight 
110. They are l^ e v e d  to be riding 
in 'a 'coupe bearing a New York 
regkitrauba D-20S6, which it 
claimed they took without permls- 
aloni

W e have declared a hundred 
times that we do not want war, 
but, if  treaties are sacred, they are 
not sacred alone fo r itt, but for our 
opponents as well.
^-Obaiioellor Adolf H itler o f Ger

many.

Tbe emausr. weskar end lai 
pepuloua statas have the ' earn 
rights to free life  as those o f

— Prem ier 
Fraaee.

Edouard Daladler of

for life. aReligion is a cry 
yearning fo r reality, a" demand 
for loyu ty. Man needs a simple, 
strong, sincere and serene faith. 
—Maharaja Gaekwar o f Barods.

To tie the dollar to gdld is like 
tying it  to a bucking broncho.
—b vln g  Fisher, economist.

Lobbying haa been going on from  
the first session o f the first Con
gress. In  sU likelihood it w ill con
tinue.
—Ex-Oongressmaa F. H. LaGuarAa 

e f New  Yorir.

T R IF U : W EDDING

B d d g ^ r t , Sept. 28.—  (A P ) 
W hile 1,600 persons —  a few  mere 
eurloua, but m eet o f  them frienda— 
looked on, three ’sisters, >Floredee, 
Lorette and Jessie Whelan, in a 
tî k>l* wedding at S t  Charles 
chureh today became the reneethre 
bridea at V ictor Coburn o f thia city; 
Edward Wens o f Great Barrington, 
Vt^ and Joseph Gilmartin o f tU s 
d w . ■ '

;' The Rev. Father Jose|di McCarthy 
 ̂ “ perform ed the triple ceremony In 

the ahssnee o f the Rt. Rev. Mon- 
'd f i io r  John J. MeGivney, pfistor o f 
ftL Ohaileo.

Am er Cit Pow and L t B  . . . . . .  i
Assd Gas and E le c ................. 3
Am er Sup Pow .......................... i
Blue Ridge S
Cities S erv ice .......................... S
Elec Bond and Share ................11
Ford Lim ited ..............................!
N iag Hud P o w ........................ 1
Penn Road I
Stand Oil Ind 2C
Ublted Founders....................  ]
United Gas .............................  2
United L t and Pow A  .........  i
U til Pow and L t ....................  3
(Canadian Marconi ................... i
Mavis B o ttlin g ........................  1

FARM ER K ILLS  SELF

Beacon Falla, Sept. 28.— (A P ) — 
Michael Flannery, 37, a farm er of 
Rimmon Hill, this town, waa fbund 
dead this morning, shot through the 
head by both barrels o f ad iotgu n . 
The holly was found in Flannm ys 
bedroom by Earl Hunt, hired man 
on ^ s  F k ^ e r y  farm , who missed 
Flannery on arising and waa hunt
ing him.

Flannery's death waa. called sul* 
dde by authorities who said he had 
brooded over money troubles. Depu
ty  CQroqer W alter Smyths, o f W at- 
eihury, and State PoUce are investi
gating the oaae. .

Flannery is believed to have shot 
himself about^T o'clock thia morn
ing.

STRIKE OOWFEBENCB

Hartford, Sept. ‘28.— (A P )— Rep- 
reeentativee o f ^  Neuman Endler 
Company o f Daifiniry and o f thelf 
esqdoyee who ue on strOiD, were In 
conference today w ith Waltirir J. CM- 
lopy, manager e f the ita te  recovery 
board in an attempt to eettle tbe 
strike. The E n ^ r  CJompany RMttnr 
fttetnres wool Mm # Mat»r

New York, Sept 28.— (A P ) —  
Grover Whalen, N R A  chairman fo r 
New  York City, advised General 
Hugh 8. Johnson today that tbe lo
cal recovery administration had set
tled 18 struces and sent back to 
woric 185;900 workers.

Mediation is also in progress in
volving 16,074 additional workers, 
while employee in about 16 faetorlee 
hiring from  16 to 1,060 workera 
have been sent back to work pend
ing settlement o f labor dlffersnoea 

Whalen submitted ths eompUation 
in support o f his request for a per
manent mediation organisation in 
New York City.

JOHNSON S T ILL  IL L  
Washington, S ^ t. 28.— (A P )—  

Hugh S. Johnson, NRA, chief, today 
sent word tn his office that he 
would net return to work before 
tomorrow at least.

He is a t W alter Reed hospital 
convalescing from  a miner opera
tion. He was expected to continue 
directing N R A  activities through 
conferences with his chief Ucuten- 
■nts at the hospital.

GREENW ICH GRAND U B Y

Greenwich, Sept. 28.— (A P ) —Th* 
grand list o f Greenwich completed 
yesterday by the assessors shows 
dscrssss o f 112,067,170 in valua
tions from  1982. The total is $178,- 
862,860.

The tax rate has not yet been 
fixed as the budget is in prepara
tion.

E X C U R S I O . :
TONEWYORli
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24
ROUND nup a n  nn 

■AIWOAO tJ n
Lt. WiadMr Lm Im ................... 8:14 A.M.
Lv. HartfarS ...................   *:44 A.M.
D M iaiYh it.......................... 11:18 AM.
Om Nmf Yerk* ...............llilS A M .
Lv. Naw Yatk* . . . . , ,1 . . . . .  7UMP.M.
Lv. llSIh <t. .......................7:30 PJiL

* Gnmi CtnlMt TifWjiM’
A f a r ' frif*4s •> 

rtlaiiwu— baU qtmt— tktBtn.
PurelMM iMnte ia aivaaca. Noaibar 
UaUtod ta acraauaai aUtaa aa spaeUl 
aaaah irata. '

y|fx NEW  HAVEN 6  6

I t *8 «  t n ii fo v in n e  w h e n
B U T  IT *S  A  C A lJ J M n T T  W h e n  y o u  ranH^ it o p

A r e  T o u r  b r a k e s
S A F E !

In ip e ^ o n  Y o ilr Brakes

V'’

Beer Distnbutm  Wanted
R E A L  P R O P O S IT IO N  

FU LL  O O O PiaU TIO N  OF fB E B D  TO 
F IN A N C IA L L Y  RB8PONIXBLB D m U B U T O M  

INQ UIRE

CONNECTICUT v a lle y  BlOriVmU 
CCliffOBiATICŴ ^̂

A V I B I  MBBlDm,OONN.
A jU M i   ̂ FHOMB 1166

f

By special arrangrement with the Multibestos Company we 
" have arranged to have a factory brake expert for two days to 

‘ personally insp^ your brakeSa There is no obligation in
volved# Inspection open for both passenger cars and trucks#

F r i d m  a n d
There Win Be No Service Cbarse For Minor Adjustmentel

Vi

> i,':

S U F I  S E R V IC E
342 E A S T  O N T B R  S T R E E T • \

M U L T IR E S T O S  T A IL O R E D  B R A K E  l iM N G S  ^ T h e r e * s  a  net ta flo r td  I w  th s
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n i i  youpg m u  with the gray 
esres, htou-cutprollle' a^> weI14mtt 
ahotdders' panM'^tbe :p i« t^  girl 4n 
PuUmu 20 again.

Funny how aha could atlU be 
reading the -aame T"*g**^"* ao ^  
well, 80 darned enthuaiaatloally.. He 
would have been cheered if he had 
known that the giri occupying the 
Pullm u two aeata in front of him 
was aware that he had paased to 
u d  from the obaervation cai^exact- 
ly two dozen timea aince th ^  left 
Waahington and that almoat aa 
many times she bad stiQed the im
pulse to follow.

It was plain .that the observation 
cai was interesting to the young 
man u d  Just aa plain that hia in
terest was short-lived, once he 
reached it.

“Restless,” J o u  Waring decided, 
"u d  sp o ilt, likes his way u d  
guerally gets it. If there were the 
slightest excuse, he’s be starting 
something right now.”

She smiled into her magazine Just 
as the occuput of Pullm u 24 
swung through the coach again. He 
noted.the s i^ e  u jl  checked it up 
against her. Likes silly stories. If 
she didn’t, why in heavu’a name 
had she sat for two days with her 
particularly pretty nose in a maga
zine u d  those puticu lu ly . lovUy 
eyes upon it, refusing to meet his 
eyes once in a while?

What could you do in a case like 
this? Evidutly his education had 
b eu  neglected for it provided no 
ways of meeting such a situation 
except the time-worn ones which 
would, he felt, not work with this 
tyi>e of girl.

He grinned as he thought of the 
old methods such u , "I’m out of 
matches. Stupid of me, but if 
you—” That procedure had come in 
after the old hudkerchlef p lu  died 
of old age u d  abuse.

Some of the fellows at school had 
kept a regulu supply of girls’ 
handkerchiefs which often paved 
the way to a number of interesting 
advutures. The match idea pro
bably bad been outmoded too while 
he was grinding away at Boston 
Tech. Anyway, it wouldn’t work. 
Not with this self-assured young 
w om u who was so outrageously 
lovely, devastatingly different, and 
dlstractingly sweet with her gray- 
biue eyes, straight little nose u d  
her dark hair.

But, with all the glamour, there 
was something sensible u d  genuine 
and matter-offact about her. He 
could like this girl. He knew. it  
Funny, how you could know thinks 
like that.

Just what would happen, be won- 
dered, 11 be should walk up to her 
and say something like tbii^w hicb, 
by the way, would be the exu t 
truth:

"We’ll be in Memphis soon — a 
city, I understand, of several hun
dred tbousud souls. I am afraid 
that when you get off this train I’ll 
never see you again u d  1 w u t to 
tremendously. So I am taking this 
extrurdlnary way o f meeting you. 
It happens to be the first time I’ve 
been puch.a darned idiot and opened 
a conversation with a girl.”

Maybe she would light a cigaret, 
blow a smoke ring u d  say com-

i)anionably: "Sit dowh u d  let’s talk 
t over.”

But n o-7that would be Just the 
♦>i4Tig she wouldn’t do. She would 
probably think he w u  trying to 
concoct one of those silly affairs 
which had always disgusted him. 
His face grew red at the thought 
u d  be settled into his seat more 
comfortably, reuhing for a maga
zine.

At the end of the half hour he 
gave it up because be realized that 
not one word w u  registering. He 
was simply mooning over u  unap
proachable y o u g  w om u who look
ed u  though she could be friendly 
and understuding and. yet had 
maintained that consistent aloofness 
throughout two trying, yet strange
ly interesting days.

The porter had stopped u d  w u  
gatheri^  up his bags. "Coming into’ 
Memphis, boss.”

"On time, are w e?”
“Yessuh, we’re righMon time.”  
Robert Weston reuhed for his 

felt hat u d  overcoat, swung bis 
scarf about his neck u d  moved vo- 
ward the entruce. He stopped 
there suddenly u  the girl behind 
him came near.

"I beg your pa^on.”
Cheers. It had been a silly ruse, 

blocking the way. Probably she sus
pected—but it had worked.

He mpved aside, "Sorry.”  He said 
it abruptly, at loss to seize oppor
tunity now that it w u  presented to 
him. Otherb had pressed into the 
narrow pusage u d  for a moment 
the girl w u  very close to him.

He 'watched her later u  
selected her bag from the m iscellu- 
euos assortment outside, tipped the 
porter u d  followed in the v^dse of 
the red cap. Having identifi^ hia 
own luggage, he hurried after her.

Here’s One Good Way To

ENDAGONY
OF NEURITIS

Newark Man Knows How 
and Loses 10 Pounds

"G u tlem u : I < used Kruschen 
Salts to try u d  get rid of Neuritis 
from which I had suffered for one 
y e u  in my left shoulder u d  arm. 
. . .  I  took a little of the salts in 
the morning, sometimes in my cof
fee, other tim u in water. I would 
also occasionally take a dose in wa
ter at nlg^t before retiring. For 8 
fpnmtbw I used the salts and while 
[  lost 10  pounds in weight, the pain 
In my shoulder HAS ENTIRELT 
DISAPPEARED. D u iiu  the time 
I was tsldiig.flie Satta i^received no 
other madleal tTCalmeBt so 1  ai 
folly eoosiBeed tte  KmselMa Salts 
iBd the tridc." C . K. Itoza y , -New
ark, N. J.

Take com half tes^Monfifi c f  
Cruaditn Salts in a  i^aas <ff hot 
irater sfvary morning—a  Jar lasts 4 
weeks-rgst it  at J. W . Bale Go. 
Drug Dept, w  n y  drugglat la the 
FOfld-ooate but a

his long strides bringing him dose 
again aa she neared, the gate.

‘T beg your par^n. Did you drop - 
your handkerchief?” '

She whirled, resentmut in her 
u d  in her voice. "I did not” 

‘Thope you d u ’t think—"
’Tt lu ’t necessary vdien things 

u e  so obvloiu ”
Tden, u  her eyes fell on the 

handkerchief in hia hand, her tone 
changed. "Oh,” she said la con
fusion. "It is mins! How in the 
world— ?”

color flew to her face. She waa 
sure he w u  thinking that she had 
invited this, resorted - to the old 
trick.

She readied for the budkerobief, 
u d  thim laughed suddenly.

"You were silly,”  Bob s lu  easily, 
Into step. His eyes teased. 

‘iSurely,” he w u t on, "a young 
w om u with so much woridly ex
perience as you have evidutly had 
—keeping your head w b u  all about 
3T0U m u  cure loslhg theirs, u  
ling would say—”

"Is all that extravagut speech 
necessary?”

"What J mean,” Bob ignored the 
rem uk, "is that you should be able 
to betw eu the kind of
m u  who wouldn’t try to meet a nice 
girl except through convutional 
ffhftTiTiria and—”

"Are there m u  like that?”
His eyes glinted with humor, but 

be conduded firmly, "And the tope 
who would resort to masher 
methods.”

They were in the lobby now —and 
the ^ 1  lifted her eyes to his 
frankly.

"Well, u  a m atter-of-fut I didn’t 
think you were that kind. It was 
rather a disauointm ut to believe 
you might be for a ^ m u t  Hut ft 
is my hudkerchlef u d  so Tm sorry 
I was rude—”

"Don’t apologize," said Bob. 'T ou  
see I don’t deserve such kindness. I 
took your handkerchief from you as 
you were leaving ^he train.’'

’T ou  took my handkerchief!”  
Amazemut in her eyes. "I think 
you u e  iperfectly outrageous.”

"Of course. But it seemed to be 
the only way, if I were ever to see 
you agidn.”

“Well, you won’t!"
"Ob, yes. n i  ring every doorbell 

in Memphis until I  fmd you.”
“Ours doeu ’t rinsr.”
"T h u  ^  use the knocker.”
The girl raised her ejres to Us, re

garding Um coolly. She spoke 
slowly: *T think you u e  the most 
absurd person 1 ever met u d  the 
most conceited to think that I-r^ 

Her voice broke. She turned and 
walked swiftly toward the stair. 
Her eyes were shining. A girl with 
blond hair, a big chap and a dell< 
cate looking youngster were com
ing to meet her.

"J o u !” It w u  a chorus from the 
newco. era.

"Pat, Bill, B eu y !”
The blond girl w u  kissing her. 

So her namo w u 'J o u ! He w u  fol
lowing, not too cloMly, when a 
voice Jutlled Um: "Hi, there, Bob 
W uton! Well, what do you know 
about this? What u e  you doing in 
Memphis?”

"Duke. 'Turner!”
They shook huds.
"Last person in the worid I ever 1 

expected to su . Say, Bob, where’re 
you stopping^ C u ’t I put you 
up?” I 

"Thuks, no. I have a room at 
the hotel. Put Fd like to be with 
you tomorrow. Say, Duke, wait a 
minute, will you? There’s a girl 
want to see—’’

"Well, of couru.” Grinning.
Bob scanned the motor cars mov

ing away from the curb, bu’- the 
quartet be sought had dluppeared.

"Anything im portut,” uked 
Duke, fate cy u  on Bob’s sober face.

"Well, rather. Duke, do you know 
a girl named Joan?”

'Tes, of course.”
"That m aku it all right. You 

would know her—”
“DumbbeU! I  know .a dozen 

Joans In Memphis. Well, at least a 
half dozen. Joan Baker, Joan Rich
ardson -”

"She b u  gorgeous du k  hair and 
wonderful blue eyes.?

“Umn. Jotuu S ^th , the stenogra
pher in the office next to  ours, has 
black hair, but hei eyes u e  brown. 
Say, what size do you think this 
town is anyway? Now, 'at Prince
ton if you wanted to f i^  a Joan it 
would be a simple matter . A dozen 
fellows could helh you. But really. 
Bob, Fve growT serious and gray in 
the three years since we were at 
school and that sort of thing is ra
ther out of my line now.”

"Don’t be a dam fool This is no 
heavy date. ’This is a real giri.”

"Oh, X see," his friend’s eyes 
twinkled. “WeL, In that case, may  ̂
be we could do something about it  
Sure She lives in Memphis? IHght 
be pass’ng tbrough, you know.”  

“Her luggage was m uked *J. W. 
Memphte.’ Besides a fioek of rria- 
tiVes met her.”
- Ten minute later Bob waa stand
ing before a window in his hotel 
room staring out But he was not 
thiniring of the panorama spread 
below— t̂he symphony at  ̂smoke 
and lights and buildinjgfs.

-She had Spirit that girl. He Ubsd 
that too.

Duka was thinking, too, aa he 
guided his coupe through traffic 
along Union. This Joan. Wril, If she 
knew what a break she had -almost 
had! To think that Robert Weston, 
heir to the Weston fortune and one 
of New York’s moat eligible young 
bachelors, was raving like a lunatle 
and threatening to turn the little 
old ity upaide down looking for a 
girl named Joan!

Joan at .that momen; waa envSl- 
oped in her mothu’s arms..

"DuUng, you’re grown up!” .
"I w u  grown before I went 

away.”
'T ou  were Just a little girl,” said 

Mrs. Waring tenduly. She w u  
thinking that Joan had Ubanged in 
the jrew  s***<;o her last vlMt at 
home) There w«k an air o f respoo- 
stbiUty "bout her. It showed in her 
dark' eyes, in the set of the Slim 
young Shoulders and la the pre-oe- 

Uttle tuck that 
now in her smooth forehead^u aha 
met her mother’s eyes.

“Mother, you’re thbmar.”
'Ifow , dear, yon're not to wen y

about me! Fm feeling fine.” Mrs. 
Waring added Irrelevai^ , “ Dick’s 
ehaag^  'too, and g#tto^ . along, 
fine. He’  ̂ come home to' serve fate; 
intemeahip.”

Joan laughed. "Mother, you 
mat(fiunaker! Are you-, trying to 
marty me off alrea<ty?”

It had been almost four years 
since Joan had seen Dick Thornton. 
He had probably changed a lo t 
Dick had carried her books when 
they attended Bruce schooL Junior 
high days had separated them 
when the Thom tou had moved out 
to a suburban section.

But most aftem oou and eve
nings he could be f^und at the 
Waring home. Dick w u  a staid 
senior whe Joan entered Central 
high, but not too digifified and im
portant to carry her books again, 
to watch he progfeu proudly and 
guard faier at football gam u from 

masculine glances. 
Througlxout the two years at Mias 
Mairington’B it had b eu  the samA 
It would be nice to see Dick again. 
D eu, devoted Dick! But it would 
not be especially exciting. ’There 
w u  nothing really very exciting 
about Dick. ^

Joan stirred, stretched slim, 
strong arms over her head and then 
bounded into a sitting position. 
Gracious, it must be 7 o’dock!

The next moment she w u  snug
gling under the comfort luxuriously. 
Easy to forget she wasn’t at Hol
brook Hell with an eu ly morning 
pupU to coach. Easy to forget she 
w u  at home. Tomorrow it would 
seem leu  strange, pertu^, to bo 
away from an tfa« excitement—the 
rush of tilings that were somehow 
so ordered, and.to be back home 
Mttling into old groovu again.

Ever3rtblng w u  so exutly the 
iMt-me here at home. The nudiog- 
any duk stood in the um e comer, 
leu  orderly than it should Ite, witn 
Pat’s writing materials scattered 
over it and stacks of old letters ex
posed. The chiffonier which Joan 
and Pat had shared since they were 
little children w u  outlined in the 
half gloom. The s<iuare bulk of 
the cedar chest V u  in its familiar

Elace under the window, piled wito 
right cretonne 'cusblcrs and some 

more frivolous onu of iace and or
gandy.

In summer the chest w u  fiUed 
with winter articlu and in winter it 
held summer clothes and always 
when it w u  opened it gave out a 
fresh, pungent scent of cedar which 
w u  pleasant 

The rug bad bun old when she 
left for Holbrook Hall. It w u  
three years older now. More than 
onu  she and Pat had studied its 
wahhig possibilities u  a fioor uver 
ing and moved furniture to hide 
worn placu.

Joan w u  suddenly swept by re 
m oru u  she remembered how u re - 
leuly she had acupted the luxuri
ous life at Holbrook HaU, the 
-charming^ suite with its dainty bath 
and shower t ^ t  she had riUred 
with Ellen and Eileen Bronson, the 
rich tw lu  from Jersey City. Tbinga 
must have been bSrd here at-home. 
Everything w u  shabbier, or per
haps it w u  Just because she bad 
grown accustomed to luxiulu.

So exactly the same liere, even 
the d u e t door wide open wdth Pat’s 
clothu revealed in colorful disorder. 
Many of Pat’s dressu were hanging 
from books. The old ones would 
be hanging ^ o m  hooks. How 
easily Itet tiru  of ber clothes!

Joan’s things'were still in her 
wardrobe trunk. Perhaps she 
would lu ve them there for a while. 
Nonsense. Imagine living in a 
triink at home! - Almost u  though 
she were preparing to return to 
schooL Almost u  though she had 
not um e home to stay!

The thought w u  sobering. Well, 
never mind. / Diplomu were not 
the noost important things in the 
world, after all* What did puple 
do with them after all the bother? 
Nowadays they weren’t even 
framed. Just tied with ribbon 
and relegated to the attic with the 
nondescript ullection of old furni
ture, old clothes, old magazinu, old 
toys. Up in the attic where Pat 
had turned somersaults so adven
turously from a rafter when she w u  
10 and Joan had um e to grief and 
unconsciouBneas trying to follow.

Nobody ever uuld follow Pat’s 
paca Even the boys resputed her. 
abilities. Pat had been such a fun
ny kid, shaking' her red silk para
sol in the fa u  of the ugly-temper- 
ed cow. and then scrambling oy<er 
the fen u  Just in time to escape vi
cious horns. There w u  the time 
Pat came out from tmder the car 
with axle grease smudged on her 
little, nose after locating the trou
ble and fixing it, while the big 
Brown boys stood helplessly by. 
"Now, drive it!” Pat had said un- 
temptuously. ^

Joan turned, studying the young 
Sleeper beside her. Pat’s rounded, 
wfaite arms were outside the uver. 
How lovely she w u  with her long 
lAshim agirinat her cheeks and that 
impudent, provocative tilt to heî  
slender hisse! When her eyu  open
ed,, they would be a clear, cool, 
lo v ^  Uue.

Pat’s blue eyu  opened. "Well, old 
gal, you are here, aren’t you? Glad 
to be back?” Ih the slightly husky 
drawl that so typically Pat.

"Tjerribly glad to be with you 
imd mother, Benny and BiU.”

"If I  didn’t know you, Joan, Fd 
say you’re  a cheerful liar, but you 
would be glad like Pollyanna over 
nothing.”  Pat w u  silent' a moment. 
"Joan, can you teD me how we’te 
gotog to manage this winter and 
next summer and next year? No 
money, no credit!”

•"Wen, you’re working. And Ffi 
have something soon.”

Pat thought of her Jo > typing in 
the large hardware concern. "We 
can’t go very far on |10 a week," 
she said. Joan, it’s hard beirig
so poor! Do you mxppoea wefil aver 
be *ahybo«ty?!*

"Don’t worry, FD get some
thing.”

'T u v  TouH get a half doaen kids 
to teach aftotr-eglUiig on an .'the 
mothers in Xlentoha; I  got  ̂ aoioM- - 
thing, too, s|tar wearing out Vfaalf 
dozen pairs of; silk stow n g i Intor^

He r e  is a distinctive style tor the mature figure, umblnlng essen- 
tfal fulInsM wltb pieulng lines. It is quite euily inade u d  de 
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To secure a pattern u d  simple uwlng chart of this modri, t w  out 
ibis sketch u d  mail it to Julia Boyd, 108 Park Avenue New York. 
N. Y.,> together with 16 qute>in coin. Be sure to enclou, on a 'sepa* 
rate sheet of paper, yonr name fun addreae jonr size the number of 
this pattern (No. 2108a), u d  m ution the name of this newspapu.

Addreu yonr envek^  to 
Bureau, lOR P v k  Avenue

JnUa Boyd, Manohestor Herald Fashlog 
New Yoric, NiL. Y.

manager in town—after answering 
all the ads for female help which 
turned out o be commission Jobs- 
after registering at all the a g u ciu  
u d  never > hearing frou* them be
cause more efflciu t u d  better- 
trained girls bad registered before 
me—after uldng all our friends 
to be thinking what a fine help Fd 
be in uything they knew of, u d  
pleue nu  tbeii infiuuce u d — !” 

"Pat, wili»you stop!”
J o u  w u  laughing. Pat w u  ut 

tesfly ridiculous, of course, but try
ing to .find work without training 
umst. be a sobering experience.

Well, of course, the thing would 
be to go about it properly. She 
would drive over to.the school ad
ministration- building on Poplar and 
talk to fVofesaor - Jayne about work 
u  a substitute teacher. And call 
Professo; Hartson at Tech u d  Pro
fessor Wilson at Central. ’Thev 
could probably put her in touch 
with some students needing coach
ing for college. - 

There must be opportunities to 
sing at entertainments, if she only 
knew- them. Mrs. Walter Court- 
well probably could direct ber to 
the r^ht people. She w u  so ac
tive in club u d  . social life u d  so 
understuding u d  oordied. She 
had bun interested in B eu y the 
sunuer he spent so much time at 
the clinic after he broke his arm, 
this adding to his-other troubles.

."What are you thinking about 
J o u ?  You look bc sober. Wor
ried?”

“No, w^ c u ’t afford to worry.” 
"C ^ ’t a fford -u t to,” said Pat 

'*Jbu, ■ I want a different life from 
mother’s. I don’t w u t  , to slave 
u d  get wrinkles and gray hair u d  
be worried everlastii^y becauu 
'my children c u ’t'go  with the right 
people. 1 w u t to belong to the 
CotlUton Club u d  the Dinner Clttb. 
It’s u  fon going to movies when !  
w u t to d u ce  on.a cool roof or go 
to the (fo u tiy  Cfiub. Some day 
Fm going to say; ‘out to the club’ 
Jiut aa casually as other girls. Just 
watch u d  a u !”

J o u  was out of bed- u w . Slip
ping into a bright grem kimono. 
"Well, when do we begin getting 
rich u d  powerful? And how do 
we do it? ”
, ‘Tve u  idea Fll have to marry 
a rich husband—like Jerry For
rester.”

“Who is he?” ^
“Just the ixtss’B SOU; He’s been 

hanging around a lo t <-Fm Just aa 
good looking aa some- of the girls 
vriiO'̂ driVe around with him in that 
big F ru ch  car.” Pat added-aft^ 
a moment “Joan, you know you re 
awfully gsed .4ookmg now. You’ve 
changed.”

J o u  blushed. “D u ’t.be slUy!” 
"Probably there’s a m u .”
“No."
‘Haven’t you 'kver seen one who 

made you feei Ulu you were doing 
a fiip-flop from a jfiu e—all excited 
u d  scared >u?6 thrilled?’

‘-Idiot!” J o u  added-after a mo
ment honejtiv: “Web one—!”

(To iie Oonttnned)

COMMITS • SUICIDE

New York, S ^ t  28 — (AP) — 
Dangling above a litter of news- 
papm  and the sleeping forms of 
homeless men, the of n maai, 
about 4fi years old, vmh-4ound hang
ing: by a from a tree In Battery 
park at rix o’clock this morning. A. 
letter in a-coat pocket was addrwn- 
{Sd to William Seward, 792 Howard 
avemm. New Haven, Conn.

Nef# Haven, S ep t^ S ^  (AP) — 
New Haven police wera notifiad tfart 
BfiMam Bewatd former ,]^ortef' '  at- 
the NSW Haven hoqdtat was fouhd 
dSi^ todigr to Neiyr-Yottt.^- 
V  Thsar said^NeW Y6rk autboritiea 
had a&ad thsm to n(AUy-i«lativM* 
SewasB isft h)| p«dtlcn at thk &oii- 
pttal Jiiaa fO  ̂ ' y  r
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I would not kaep houso without 
coOk book. I  would not take a 

trip without a road map, or try to 
dreaa without some sort of fashion 
guide. '

Devotees of bridge pour over 
rules, the lawyer keeps hia tomes 
near At hand, and the buslneas 
Tnmti must be on his toes to keep 
alneaat of the newest and beat 
systems.

Yet the buslneas of running a 
child la largely > left to guesswork. 
How many mothers have any sort 
of a hudbook to refer to in u  
emezgem^, or e v u  to ahow her 
the everyday needa of her chil
dren? Comparatively few.

The child will always be u  a  
perlm ut if this k e ^  up. He 
shouldn’t be. There is enoiigh 
common sense in print todky about 
children to fin m u y Uhrariea. Yet 
these books are not in the huds 
o f those who most need * them, I 
sometimes think.

It lu ’t so much that mothera 
don’t w u t  to know. I make my 
bow to the mllllona who aeek al
most every jmurce o f knowledge 
available — meetings, lectures, ar
ticles in papers and magazinea.

But although these are ^ p f  
they are not right at hand w hu  
needed. From time to time 1 have 
suggested helpful hooka or maga
zinea about children. I have tried 
to overcome the i>rejudiee of acme 
mothers that “all this psychology 
is bunk.”

WeU, it iu ’t, but that is beside 
the potot here. Most books on 
chUmru are not^ psychological at 
all, but contain real facte and in
formation about, every day care u d  
everjrdsy affairs.

1  think I have spolun of Dr. 
Frederic H. Bartlett’s book, on 
bsMes, also Dr. Holt’s axcPUut 
work. Maty Wright Wheeler’s 
"Amateiu: Nurse,” I have recom
mended. And the books by Luff- 
dem, O’Shea, Richardson, Patrl, 
BUndesen, u d  Ssyles. There’ are 
so m u y  excellut ones I cannot 
name them alL 

Now comes to h u d  one of the 
best, "Mother’s Encyclopedia,” 
more interesting tb u  its name, 
compiled by the editors of "Par- 
u te  Magazine.” iThe foiur little 
volumes seem to cutain  almost 
everything.

I am not In the way of being 
either reviewer or advertiser.  ̂ It 
maters not to me what books a 
mother may choose, but w hu ] 
see a need u d  u  answer, I usual*
ly meak up.

w e buy

TUBERCULOSIS PRE
VENTION NOW OON- 

OENTBATEO ON CHILDREN

Early Detection of Disease Consid
ered Inmortent; Tests Show In- 
feo^on m Widespread.

By DB. MORRIS . FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Am ericu 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

every type of book, it 
sems to me, but the ones we need 
—we mothers. However, I thi**k 
we have reached a turning point- 
u d  the near future will find us 
reading our cfaildru’s recipes Just 
as we today look up thie imes for 
our favorite c a l^  _______

I SISTER
In a survey of the present statiu 

of our control-of tuberculosis, Dr. 
Donald B. Armstrong emphasizes 
the fact that the biggest problem 
today, as it was 20 years ago, is to 
find the cases early in the course 
of the disease. However, -one 
chuge has occurred in the medical 
point of view that is at great slg- 
nificuce.

'Twuty years ago medical attend 
tion was concutrated primarily on 
the adult In u  attempt to get him 
early into the huds of a doctor 
and imder proper treatm ut To
day the chief Interest in the pre- 
vutlon of tuberciilosls concem- 
trates on the child.

In the child appear the early 
signs of Invasion by the germ of 
this disease. Apparutly the coiurse 
on the condition now is: 1—Infec
tion; 2—^Mild forms of the disease 
in childhood; 3—Complete or par
tial healing of this condition; 4— 
Possibly re-lnfection; 6— T̂he dis
ease actively as It affects 'the ahult.

In studies made recutly in 
Pennsylvania, 90 per c u t  of scnool 
cbildru were fo u d  to have posi
tive tuberculin tests, wblch m eut 
either they were infected or had 
b u  infected u d  recovered. In 
Massacl^usetts, including both rural 
u d  city communities, examinations 
imde among chlldru betweu five 
u d  15 years of. age indicated 28 
X>er c u t  with pos^ve tuberculin 
tests.

'W hu these casu  were checked 
over by X-ray examination, it was 
foimd that five per c u t  showed 
.some damage to the lungs and in 
one per c u t  the damage waa suffl- 
ciu tly  serious to require medical 
attention. The figures vary in dif- 
fe ru t parte of the 'count^ as, for 
example, one out o f-160 in Mhme- 
Bota and four per c u t  in North 
Carolina were positive.

Doctor Annstrong is convinced, 
that the discovetY of the child with 
early tuberculosis is one of the 
most im portut cootrlhutioiis to the 
problem of thfi control of tubercu
losis. The use of new devioes, u eb  
ap the flouroscope, the tuberculin 
test u d  the.- X-ray, repreaut the 
means by wfaiA casu  are now dis
covered at u  elMy'period.

One of tbe. most Ituportut dis
coveries h a s /.b eu r the portable 
rapid X-ray oamera which uses pa
per films, u d  udfioh m ^es it pos
sible to make aS maa  ̂ as a thou- 
su d  chest ptatea la oae day at a 

of about 75 cento per perau. 
i * this expense has 
to as low as 40 cu ts  

p u  person. OvtousTy, this cost 
is u  im portut foctor vd iu  one 
attempts to examine thousuda of 
Chlldru, a conaidetmble number of 
examinations balm  mads without 
charge to the. Indigent.

 ̂ r ' .

lU s artUiOisil too induatry's; IstgK. 
sst Item of axpifm  is Bsitbsr lir  
bor qor mat«dzl^ but the oosf of ; 
-Ute oosl used tc^pfodi]^ the steam 
that .runs tho finnivinasnr Ire m i

By SISTER BIABY
By observing certain precautions 

and rules it is possible to serve 
consistently good coffee. The blend, 
the choice of the coffee itself, meth
od of procedure u d  accuracy are 
im portut factors in the b re w ^  of 
coffee.

W hu purchasing coffee, the b lud  
—^whicb in these days is determined 
largely by the b ru d  name— îs of 
first Importuce. Without good 
coffee to b^gln with, u e  cannot 
hope to secure a delicious beverage. 
Experts originate the various 
bruds or bluds u  the market, 
aiid the mixture is calculated to 
please individual tastes.

The roasting of the coffee berry 
brings out the fiavor u d  makes 
the berry brittle enough to grind. 
There are several- differut degrees 
of roasts — h uvy or dark, light, 
medium, Ita llu  u d  Fruch. As 
might be expected, the d ^ e e  of 
roasting affects the fiavor u d  col
or of the beverage.

Grinding la d u e  so that aU the 
possible tevor c u  be drawn into 
the finished cup of coffee. The meth
od of making the beverage deter
mines the grind chosen. ,

If good coffee is to be assured 
every time It is made, the care of 
the coffee pot is most im portut. 
It should emptied as so u  as 
possible after using,, to prevut dis
coloration. Wash it- thoroughly in 
cleu , hot supy water u d  rinse it 
thoroughly In lots o f clear boiling 
water. Wipe dry with a c le u  towel 
u d  let remain o p u  to air. A stale 
odor whlrti affects the flavor of the 
beverage develops if a coffee pot 
is kept closed. The pot which is 
used only occaaiotially should he 
washed u d  rinsed early in the day 
and allowed to air thoroughly. Scald 
it again. JUst before m a k ^  the 
coffee.

No matter how you make your 
coffee, by boiling, steeping, perco
lating or drip method, both coffee 
and water must be measured u d  
the b o il^ , steeping-or percolating 
stopped at the proper time. ’The 
drip method' requires only the pre- 
cautiu  of ke^uig the beverage 
hot until ready to ae^e.

Another im portut point in cof
fee making is the necessity of serv- 
iilg coffee as s o u  u  possible after 
it is m a^. The longer it is kept hot 
the more flavor it loses.

While the extract proportion of 
ooffee to use in the making de
pends imear rite biSBd u d  individ
ual tast^ two tablespoons ground 
ooffee to one nteosUtlng cup qf wa
ter makes a-beverage agreeable to 
tb* averZgrte)rte. Tteo-thirds of a 
measuring u p  Is ee^euUitod aa a 
serving of ooffeA O oa ^ u u tly  four 
nMasttriag,-ups of water will malm 
qnongb eeffee.^fi^ .Kit.iiseeliMak y *

BADER, a
Dld^

Is s u t  to take charge of a eoa- 
atniotlu  Job la tee Afflrondaoka. 
It wffl te^ tfre at least a  year to 
oompletB but Eve lefnaes to go 
wltii

MONA ALUiN, copy writer, 
sHkeo Eve oad io oonotutty 

eadolng troobie at the ofBoe. EUm 
lo reqwaoiUe fi»  aeveial mia* 
takeo for wfaleh 1^  lo bbuned.

Unknown to  D l^  Eve has been 
pla3rlng the stoofc market, bor
rowing money from her motlier 
u d  sloter. She kioeo thlfl, m  *vell 
u  an her .own oavlnga and 8400 
Diofc left la tiw baU .

Following a misandetatandlng 
at Oirlstmas, weeks pass In which 
Eve does not hear trua Dlok. 
Sbe-la too stubborn to admit that 
she WM In the wrong and apolo
gize. Eve works herder at the 
oflloe, trying to farget her 
tronUeo. mother oomeo to
her to give 19  her Job. Ihen Eve 
learns that Barnea, Om advertlse- 
Ing manager, Is resigning and 
ttat she has beu  oeleetod to 
taka Us place.

On a doctor's advice oho tafeu 
her vacatloa earty and decides to 
go to Ptaw Forest to see Dlok. 
Eve feels they most arrive a i 
some nndetatending about their
n i t u v 6 o _________________
NOW GO ON W UH THE SIOBY 

CHAPTER XLVl
Dldc waa not at the boarding 

houso vd iu  Elve arrived there. 
A  servu t answered the bell u d  
invited B!ve into the living room 
to wait for Um. A zDomut later 
Mrs. WlUlanu utorod. Her blue 
eyos looked kindly and she settled 
herself for a chat but Eve neither 
diSdooed the purpose of her visit 
or asked questions a b u t D ick ..

Presutly Mrs. Williams ex- 
u sed  herself and returned to the 
Utchen. Eve grew nervous u d  
restless. T h u  she saw Dick's yel
low roadster coming around the 
bu d  of the road. She sat stock
still. Dick stopped the car before 
the door u d  his companion— u  
attractive girl — s te p ^  out, en
tered the house u d  passed down 
♦ho cu ter ho.li.

Dick drove on but s o u  rw p- 
peared. A inom ut later he stood 
in the grtet arched doorway at 
the hall, staring at Eve.

"Why, Eve!*’ be cried. Plainly 
be was embarrassed and. Eve Im  ̂
mediately thought of the girl who 
had b eu  with him.

“Well, this la a surprise!” 
Dick was saying.

Eve’s composure left her. Shi 
b eg u  to cry u d  this only 'in- 
oreased Dick’s embarrassmut.

"Not here,”  he said. "(JcAne up 
to my room.” He led . the way to 
a Ifu^e upstairs bedroom. It was 
a comfortable looking room — not, 
at all as Eve had pictured life 
near a constructlu camp.

“You d u ’t seem very, pleased 
to see me,” she said in a trem
bling voice.

‘I ’m urprised, that’s all.”
“Well, you may as well know 

I saw you with your girl friu d ,” 
she said accusingly. ‘Tm  sorry 
now that I came.”

Dick laughed. "Y u  needn’t 
be,” be said easily. "I was out at 
the Job this morning u d  picked 
ber up u  the way back. She’s 
one of the teachers who-live here 
u a  she was walking home from 
church. It wouldn’t have beu  
very polite to pau her by, would 
it? ”

‘Tt looked odd to me.” '
“Se here!” Dick said hotly. 

"Fll not be put u  the defensive 
Just for giving a persu  a lift ”

"Oh, Dick — we’re quarrelling 
again u d  I didn’t w u t  to.”

He turned away from her u d  
looked out the window.

"Dick,”  Ehre begu  timidly. He 
half-turned. "Dick, I was so lone
ly!”  she added wistfully. He 
turned u d  she was in bis arms.

EiVe found the little town of 
Pine Forest u ch u tin g . It had 
beu  settled by uterprising sons 
and daughters of New Elnglud 
plueers, huce its architecture 
was strictly colonial. All of the 
houses were painted white. Some 
had greu  blinds. Grouped at the 
Four Corners were the im portut 
buildings — the town hall, one 
story high u d  quaintly formed 
of cobblestones, a little cobble
stone church, uother church of 
wide white clapboards wltb a tall 
steeple, u d  a truly modern 
school house of red brick trimmed 
in white.

In the afternoon Dick took Eve 
for a drive into, the woodlud. 
The impaved road Wound in u d  
out am ug the trees, downhill 
and up. untU, they came to a 
clearing, high above a lake. Be
low them the water, blue-black 
from -the dense shadows, . resem- 
tded a huge mirror, banked by 
foUage. EWe stood u tru ce d  u d  
Dick’s  arm g u tly  slipped about 
her.

"Like it, sweetheart,”  he 
asked.

‘Tt’s huvenly,”  she answond 
softly.

That night she Slept more 
soundly th u  she had . slept for 
m utba u d  awakened refreshed 
u d  eager for the new day.

They took more trips into the 
woods in the daya that followed. 
"To think,”  Eve said one evening, 

have beu  aojoylng all 
Fve beu  . c o o ^  up in 
worrying about petty 
and having, general

"that you 
this while 
u  office 
jealousied 
grief!”

"You didn’t have to, you 
know,” Dick reminded herC "And 
?'ou zteeedn’t go back."

“Oh, but Fm t<̂ bag!” she said. 
iQStutly r^rretthig aer outburst. 
."You d u ’t thii^ Fm going to be 
within sight of any goad .and thu 
not stay po have the glory, you?” 

"No,” she cutlmMid. *^nM.ot 
win sit Up- >ad 

notlee wbu Jvste first 
oontes u d  BfatoyA aimensoz Dm 
name of ' new 
managerr ' '

Dlok had often spoRu^df Ms 
Aunt Sophronia and- he .* .hid 
promised to teke Em :M.zM,Jtir 

—— . juaA H M iM iE ft

hdnw. wMTJltt tat dttttBff  Osj^ ia t' 
out eariY morning and
drove eoeih thruum the asbte* 
tains ’ and foothlUa Into the Cheh  ̂
zy Valley. , . ;

Tliey foadwed tha tg ru iin  
over rolU ^ firm  country .' a sa l' 
they to a  litDe vIDa^ aaa- 
tied among the hUla,

"Oh. It's another g reu  and 
white village!” cried E ^  "Theffs 
Just the sort of backgreimd 1 iMd 
imagined for Aunt Sqi^rania.”

Dick smiled. Ewe’s enthusiasm * 
always pleauMd Mm. . .

They drove into the ĵ atd . be* 
fore a small o<4u la ) cottejite and :. 
parked Die car.' ’Thu Dick pulled 
the Dld-faebioned bril and art ttslv - 
ring pealing tbrough the bouae. - 

A tall, vriry w om u dreaaed In ' 
cight-fitting black greeted them.

"We are Aunt Sophrontea 
niece and nephew,” Dick u-* 
Dounced.

From u  inner room a com^ : 
mandlng voice caned, "Send them 
in. Hannah! Send them in!” v

Sophronia Rader greeted her - 
n e p h e w  affecDuately, th u  ; 
turned to i>eer at EWe vdK> w u t 
forward and gradouely extended 
bei

"Thle Is Eve, my wife,” u M  - 
-Dick.

‘Wen glory be!”  ejaculated Dm 
90-year-old aunt. "I never ex
pected to aee y u ! Never expected 
Dick to marr} m the first place. 
Bet yon bad to ask him."

Eve laughed. "Why, DuTs Jnat 
what my grandmother ■aid.'*

Aunt Sophronia and Eve be
came friends “jimowMMely. Eve’s 
heart warmed to the aged w om u 
who had broku  a hip at the age 
of 80 u d  lived to cuDnue bar 
cbeerfnl pbiloeopliy.

T.«fticfag about Dm . room- BveTz 
eyes brightened and she cried 
u t , "DlCk, lo6k at that lovely 
whatnot — with qpool tuzxdnfSr 
too!"

Aunt SopboBla glsneed around. 
"Humph—that old tUng!”  she 
■aid. "Why Fve had It for 60 
years. Neighbor gave tt to me for 
helping her when she w u  sick.
H 3T0U like It y u  c u  have It."

“ Why, y u  d icin g!”  Eve said 
and kissed her.

"So y u  like saDquas, ebT"* 
Aimt Sophronia said. ‘Wqn, Fm 
Dred o f them. Lived wltb them aB 
my life. I like newfangled things ' 
better. * But I have something I 
w u t to show y u  and If y u  Uke 
It y u  c u  have it too. It’s old.but 
it’s right pretty. Haanabr fhe 
called. But this Dme Hannah 
mus^ have b eu  in the basement 
for she did not answer.

‘1  d u ’t know what’s the mat
ter with that w om u," Aunt
^ojdinmia complained. " 1  have 
such a Dme finding the right per
s u  for a companion. This one 
would be perfert but she has a 
eat And everywhere that H u -
nah goes the kitty goes along.
Fd like to grt rtd o f the cat, but 
if the cat goes Hannah will fol
low. And th u  Fd have all the 
trouble of fimUng someone rtae.” 

Finally HaimU respuded. 
"Go into my ru m  u d  bring
the upper drawer of the highboy 
to me,”  Sophronia said briskly. 
Hanxteh came back lugging the 
mahogany drawer. Dick rose to 
help u d  they set It u  a chair 
before the aunt The fragruce at 
violets rose from its depths aa 
the white-haired lady tenderly 
lifted delicate linens u d  bits o f 
lace. ,

"There!” she said trium phut- 
ly w h u  she had found what She 
sought ‘T made this w hu I
was only 16. It’s a bedspread 
with two pillow shams.”

They laid the )*ce
over a mah(^U7 table and Ehte 
cried aloud, "Oh, It’s too beutt- 
ful and too delicate for a bed-
sjHread! It Uoidd be used for a 
table cover. It's Just too beutt- 
ful! But are y u  sure y u  w u t  
me to have it? ”  /

“Yes,” said Aunt Sophraiia. . 
“I’ve b eu  saving it for Dick. I  . 
w au ’t quite sure, thou|^ what
kind of a wife he’d pick. *Yu 
know some of these young ftflks 
only appreciate what um es from 
a departout store.”

“Oh, I love it!”  EWe assured her. 
"Weili at last FU see It in use,” 

said Aimt Sophronia. "Now that 
you have come to setDe in Dtese 
parts maybe Fll get up there for 
a little visit”

“We’d love to have you,”  Dick 
<nterposed hastily, “but y u  see 
Kve is Just qiuding ber vacatiu 
with me.”

Eve blushed before the steady 
gaze of Aunt Sophronia.

Finally the old lady said quite 
candidly, “What’s the matter? 
Ain’t your/ husband earning 
uough?”

All the way home Eive was rt- 
l u t  Dick bad announced so cas
ually that she was there for only 
two weeka She waa going badS rt 
course but she wanted him to* 
show concern about i t  W u  he 
tired of her already? EJve pon
dered thus aa they rode along 
through the sweet-smelling gpring 
countryside. She was uncomforta
ble u d  ill at ease.

(To Be Oontfamed)
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Home Beauty Treatmeats 
Swtfdy Coitect Ciefej ' 
W R M IB  THROAT

No Longer Difficiilt To Banidi 
Lines and Wrinkleff

Watdi your'throat—a  
baggy one la a  dead glM  atesg 
age—but thanks to vodrtB ‘ 
sd u ce—youia canr be the 
firm neck—tne caiueelngly so ft fs*̂ , 
d iu t  lace o f YOUT5&-*H4iai>ly 
ploy beiqpeDSlve yrt inirprtehgl*j n 
suoceeiirul home biMirty treatasartp 
with Almonlaed COdoa G naot 

Get a  Jar tedsatJt Artkuria 
Store. 4 weel^'
86e (to 
Alsaonlzed- 
meffca u  .
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Terry Opposite o f McGraw, 
Gives Boys Pat on the Back

j&piTOB*S NO TE: This is th & ^ T e ^ . lacked the d; 
last tff a seiiM  o f six articles on m i 
Terry by Daniel M. D an i^  baseball 
writer  o f the New York W orld-Tele- 
inun .

New  York, Sept. 28.— În this 
series about W illiam  Harold Terry, 
the man from  Memphis who is 
about to lead the New York Giants 
into the baseball -dassic against the 
Washington Senators, - the writer 
has traced his diamond history and 
the development o f his tedmicad 
skill.

In this last article, let us con* 
cem  o in a ^ es  with the place Terry 
has made lor himself with his per
sonality and his methods.

GraMful in the field, with a fla ir 
fo r adroitness in all phases of first 
base play, Terry has made for him- 
sClf a rating in such illustrious 
company as Lou Gehrig, Jimmy 
Fomc, Hal Chase, ^George Kelly, 
George Sisler, Fred Tenney and 
Frank Chance.

rnif! qucdlQr 
which makes for leadership. Mem
phis B ill never had risen to lu^d 
hues in baseball color. .

Powerful at the Plate, with a 
keen eye and a straightaway swing,. 
T e i^  has achieved a place among 
the' greatest hitters the game has 
developed. I f  Terry had mastered 
that Urae trick o f pulling a ball he 
would have been among the out-, 
s ta h ^ g  home-run hitters. Tut 
Bui, who erroneously is called a late 
swinger, hits right from  the 
shoulder, with his wrist whipping 
the ball to the middle are o f the 
field.

Some years age John McGraw 
characterized Terry as the greatest 
straightaway hitter the game had 
seen, and ihat im pressira^as not 
imdergone and change.

Bin stands 6 feet 1 inch in his 
socks, and scales at 200 pounds. As 
he keeps busy all winter — in re
cent years he has become a violent 
off-season go lf addict — he does not 
pick up any weight. Spring training 
does not mean the melting o f 15 
pounds o f excess weight. And with 
that favorable circumstance Terry 
is able to go season after season 
w ith ho dircdnuation o f skill.

When on Friday, Jime 3, the 
New  York club atmoimced that 
Terry had been appointed John Me- 
Graw’s successor, there was great 
surprise. I t  eyas believed that

' Doubt as to his ability to lead 
men surprised Terry. He discussed 
it  with the w riter only the other 
day. k

“Why did you b ^ b a l  writers 
say that there w as' wm e question 
as to my being able to ra lly  men 
around m e?”  Terry asked. "That 
stung me to the quick. W ith the 
oil people down in Memphis, 1 al
ways have handled large squads of 
men — have handled them every 
winter. The things that work out 
with men hi business should ^ r k  
out with men in baseball. You must 
be reasonable, sympathetic, rational 
and kind. You can’t be a sucker, 
but you can’t be a relentless 
driver.”

In short, Terry is > the antithesis 
o f McGraw, tbe man whom he 
raperseded.

McGrav^ recognized as the great
est noanager o f all time, drove his 
p laym . For the greater part of 
his career he led the type o f players 
who could be driven, who could be 
told things unmercifully, and with
out and nuances of verbal appeal.

In recent years bftseball has a t 
tracted a different type — the col
legian for one. He ydll not be 
ts^ed  to as was the major leaguer 
o f the old da3̂ .

The new t ^ e  brings in Terry, 
and the new leadership. Being a 
player himself, he is sympathetic 
toward the technical problems of 
the player. Being a fam ily man, 
with a happy w ife and three fine 
children he is ssrmpathetic toward 
domesticity.

Terry did not lower the bars. He 
did not lower the standards. And 
he has been getting results just tbe 
same. He knows the value of a pat 
on the back. He likes to call his 
players around him, and take their 
advice.

The McGraw regime brought 10 
pennants into the Polo Grounds, 
and it may be Terry’s destiny to 
follow  in the footsteps of his men
tor. '

TH E  END

NATS STARTING HURLER 
STItt A DEEP MYSTERt

MAl^ESTEF EVENING THtJE^AT^ 8 S P ^ ^

Open Season 
Players Home Talent

Realizing
knocked at die door fearing 
that another knock might hot be 
heard, the West Side football club 
stepped into the role o f being (he 
representative o f the great autumn 
sport at the south end for the com- 

, i ^  season. A ll-Plainville wUl be at 
Mt. Nebo Sunday aftemochi in thq  ̂
opmilng tilt with a fast snappy ag- 
gr^ a tion  ot players. The vlsltora 
are coached by A1 Politis, former 
•Fordham quarterback and in 19S1 
mentioned on the third All-Am eri
can team.

A ll Home Talent 
Officials of tbe W est Side team 

announce that all the players are 
home taleht and not since 1928 has 
the south end boasted ot a club of 
this sort. The m ajority of the squad 
are young, fast and play heads up 
football and w ill be bolstered by sev
eral experienced players. Dick Lip- 
pincott, N icky Angelo, Bab DaCoaa, 
three well-known local players have 
signed up. In addition there will 
be Caiet Sendrowski and Haraburta, 
form er high school players, Francis 
Happeny, two years a regular on 
the High School team with Lukas, 
Larry Maloney, Ab Eagleson o f the 
famous Eacdeson fam ily o f football 
players and a form er Gemge ’Feeh 
halfback, McCauIley who played

opportunity had A  with Georgia when G eoig^  - 
Yale two years in ^bccesaidn.

beat

ACAnnCEHC,
iWINTDtCAMFAICN

A  Snappy lin e
On the line from  end to end tbe 

team wUl average 170 pounds. Ster
ling a form er Worcester Tech play
er at tackle, the two Dou^m  broth
ers, Wolfram ' and Rowe frond last 
year’s team, Carl Anderson at cen
ter, Henry Fields and Massey as 
ends with Uppincott .trying for the 
same berth makes a fine back* 
groimd for a snappyi 'ifn a rt line. 
Frank KravotLarbo h ^  a year's ez- 
p ^en ce  with Manhattan College 
and a husky young naan named 
’Tryon in reserve.

See Bright Yroapeeta
The team wiu practlee again to

morrow evening at the.lWest ' Side 
playgrounds and a lter three hard 
practice sessiona this week with an
other scheduled for/Sunday morn
ing the representativea of the south 
end should be in good shape for the 
opening game.

Di looUng over the team at prac
tice last evening one o f M anche^r'a 
most rabid foo tte ll followers pre
dicted that the West Side would be 
formidable plough for any o f the 
local aSmi-pro teanm. Tbe absence 
of outside stars and a lot o f hard 
work wUl make the team into a 
pocket edition of. the famous 1928 
Cuba.

M. H. S. TO OPEN LEAGUE 
SLATE WITH MD)DLET6w N
CoadrTom Kelley to Start 

Regular Lineup Tomor
row; Line Shows Improve
ment After* Heavy Prac
tice of Week; Judd 
Sprains His Ankle.

Experts Claim Cronin Will 
Start Weaver Against 
Hnbbell in Opener, Saving 
Crowder and Whitehill for 
Later, Mack’s Strategy.

New York, Sept. 28—  (A P ) -—It  
■earns to be an old A m ericu  custom 
and privilege to surround the woi)d 
series pitching selections with 
secrecy. Connie Mack gave a suc
cessful demonstration o f this type 
of strategy several years ago when 
he baffled tbe Chicago Cubs with a 
"dark horse” starter, Howard 
Ehmeke and Clark Griffith, tbe 
"Old Fox” ot Washington now 
seems to have imbued his young 
pilot, Joe Cronin, with the same 
mysterious habit.

Oness A t Nats Hurler
Whereas the principal pitching 

secrets and hopes of the Giants are 
wrapped up in tbe great ie ft arm of 
Carl Owen Hubbill, who will toe the 
slab agaiast the Senators next Tues
day afternoon at tbe polo grounds, 
the o ^ r t s  still are busUy guessing 
bow efriffith and Cronin will rotate 

. the Washington staff.
The logical choice would be A1 

Crowder, tbe sturdy right-hander 
who has worked in fifty  games this 
season, scored victories in 24 and is 
equippM! by experience and pitching 
craft to bear the brunt of tb f Sena- 
tyfs burling defense. But there are 
plenty o f "sm art” baseball men who 
think it  would be suicidal fo r tbe 
Nats to send their ace right-hander 
against Hubbell in the opening 
game.

May Start W eaver
Whether tbe Senator bosses "fear” 

Hubbell or not, tbe fact la  that tbe 
ace o f tbe Giants staff looms more 
formidably than any other pitcher 
On either team. Consequently the 
gossip in Washington is that the 
senators .may gamble on the former 
University of Virginia professor of 
mathematics, Mqnte Morton W eav
er, fo r the open », with Crowder and 
tbe two southpaw stars, Slarl Whlte- 
hW and W ally Stewart, to fa ll back 
on.

Weaver, a six-foot right-hander, 
won 22 games in his first full major 
league season, 1933. He failed to 
repeat this sterling performance, 
due apparently to mental as well as 
physical worries.

Hubbril’s final “prep” for the 
world series yesterday, when he 
tamed tbe slugging ^ lilh es for his 
23d triumph o f the season and the 
tooth victory ot his major leagiie 
career, was ail that could be asked 
from the sensafional exponent o f the 
"Seffew-baU.”

BiD Terry's Flaas
~ Huhbril wlD rotate with Hal 

' Schumacher, the young xl|^t>band- 
er, and Yteddie Fitzsimmens, the 
burly "ksdckle-bfll”  expert aoeefd-

ing to Manager B ill Terry’s well 
laid pitching plans. I f  tbe series 
goes tbe lim it, Carl is certain to 
sta ft three games.

"When things begin to look tough, 
Hubbell generally slides over on tbe 
bench, waits for me to give him the 
nod, and then goes down to warm 
up,” remarks Terry. "H e’s the kind 
o f a pitching worker a  manager 
dreams about.”

Scuhmacber was belted briskly 
by tbe Phillies yesterday in his last 
workout. He is slated to start tbe 
second game at tbe polo grounds. 
Fitzsimmons w ill work tbe first 
game in Washington, Thursday.

Yesterday^s Stars
By Alsodated Press

Jimmie Foxx, Ath letlci, and Lou 
Gehrig, Yanks—Walloped home
run and four singles apiece in dou
ble-header.

Hughie Critz and George Davis, 
Giants--Clouted bom'>rs to beat 
Phillies, 3-1, in first game.

Frank Pearce, Phillies— Shutout 
Giants with eight h lts 'M  win sec
ond game, 6-0.

L ITTLE  W ORLD SERIES

Columbus, Ohio, Sept 28.— (A P>  
—The third game o f the little 
world series still awaits the weath
erman’s caU to "play ball.”

The Columbus Red Birds of the 
American Association and the Buf
falo Bisons of the International 
league, deadlocked at one game 
each, have postponed the third 
game two nights in succession.

' A  week of extensive effort to 
strengthen the forward wall o f 
Manchester H igh’s 1933 grid edi
tion w ill be tested tomorrow after
noon, when the Red and White 
faces Middletown High at Goodyear 

, 'field in Middletown in the opening 
encoimter of the Central Connec
ticut Interscbolastic League seas
on. L ittle  has been beard from 
Middletown, save reports that a 
wealth of candidates are seeking 
berths and Coach Frank L. Rand 
is highly optimistic over the. seas
on’s prospects.

Smith Replaces Judd
Manchester H igh’s debut last 

week against Hartford High %as 
disappointing and depressing, but 
Coach Tom Kelley is still hopeful 
of turning out a winning combina
tion, and has worked hard to this 
end during the past'week. He w ill 
start practically tbe same team 
that took the field against Hartford, 
with tbe excepcicn of Arlton Judd’s 
halfback berth, which w ill be filled 
by Bob Smith. Judd is out with a 
sprayed ankle, suffered .^during 
practice.

TaokUng and Blocking
Coach Kelley has been devoting 

much attention to tbe line, teach
ing tackling and blocking, and re
ports that an Improvement is no
ticeable in tbe daily scrimmage 
sessions. In the backfield. besides 
Bob Smith, he w ill have Chucky 
Smith, Ray Mozisei and Leo John
son. The line w ill consist o f Hutch
inson and Salmonds, ends; M ittret- 
ta and O 'Leary, tackles; Ecabert, 
.center; Rowe and Robinson, guards. 
An encouraging sign is tbe very 
noticeable increase ifi enthiulasm 
and pep and Manchester is hopeful 
o f opening tbe League slate with 
a convincing victory over Middle- 
town tomorrow.

The team w ill leave the West 
Side Rec at 1:45 o’clock.

BOWLING
A . AND  P.-W INS

One of the most interesting pre- 
season bowling matches was staged 
a t the Charter Oak Alleys on Oak 
street last night when a practice 
match between the Hale’s Self-Serv
ice organization md a built up team 
representing tbe A . and P. adores 
resulted in some close -cores. Due to 
an A. and P. managers’ meeting the 
regular A : and P. lineup was unable 
to be on hand and as a consequence 
several well known local bowlers 
were used. ’The games were in 
reality much.closer. than the,acqrfs 
would'indicate and the rooters were 
le ft gasping time and time again as 
the bre^u  shot ^ s t  one team ip the 
lead and then the other.

Tbe featiire of the evening was 
Johnny Hedlund’s high single score 
o f 142 u id A1 Petkle’s high ,three 
string of 340. ■

This was tbe second practice 
match of tbe Merchants’ League 
which gets under fu ll swing tbe first 
o f next month. Tbe interest dis
played thus far exceeded that dlSr 
played Cast year and tbe League 
should prove a closely contested 
race, from  start to finish. Domenlck 
Belleti, local bread merchant who 
holds several local records bowled 
with the A . and P. organization in 
their third game and displayed a 
rare wizardness seldom seen on lo
cal alleys. Belleti is scheduled to 
roll in an exhibition two-man team 
match against a team from H art
ford on Friday evening on these 
same alleys.

Box score:
Bale's Self-Serve

Madden"-.........  100 94 86
Bolond 
Russell 
J. Hedlund 
J. ’Twamite

t
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THEY’LL 
BRING YOU 

WORLD SERIE8 
NEWS^

AJl the actlen and dnuna of 
the world series confieets wUl be 
brought'to The Herald readers 
threuidi an Assoeisted Press 
staff o f veteran repwters. Head
ing the group is A ^  Gould, 
Hwrts editor, who ^  write 
the ̂ y -b y - ite y  account o f the 
games, his twelfth ^ipearuice 
in the iMcss box at a worid 
series.

Edward J. Nell, Jr., another 
noted ^ r t s  reporter, win write 
the running account o f each 
gnine, and provide I overnight 
analyses o f O e series. I t  win 
be Neirs righth series.

Gayle Talbot and Ted Vos- 
burih win write fsatureo, stor- 
ies o f ittterestlag. sldsHshta and 
cover the aew s-,of tkt club 
houses. H m id ' Win giye 
its readers ttorough and fast 
coverage.

‘TAUtOT
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At U a d  25 liUtfToinMys. 
A n p n fc i Exped Tdal 
Prize iibiKy to Be Doobk 

HidoflaztSeosoD.

Ry PAUL M1CKEL80N 
(Aasoelated Press Sparta Writer)

Chicaso, Sept. 28 — (A P ) —  A t 
peace ones more a lter the stormiest 
year o f:its  organization, the Fro- 
fesskmal d oifars ’ Asaociatioa o f 
Am erica idans to strew plenty of 
golden, eggs over the coming winter 
trail fo r money playets.

A t l«a ^  ' 25 championships, with 
purses riuigUig from  81,000 to gl0,-H 
C ^ , already have been definitely or 
tentatively set and Indicatiaoa are 
that the total priab money w ill be 
almost double that of last year. The 
campaign w ifi open with the I3JK10 
Capital C ity OPen at Wariiington. 
D. C., and Close with the. annual 
North and South a t Plnehurst, 
Worth 82J100, March 28. '

Ihiq̂ or Jones Oomlng Rack
'The i^dltieB e t a new tournament, 

th'f 810,000 championship offered at 
Bobby Jones’ course at _Augqsta, 
Ga., haa given a new hope for a Bear 
record-breaking winter campaign. 
Tbe form er emperor o f the fairways 
has agreed to plSy in the Augusta 
show and the professionals bdleve 
that once he has smelled the smoke 
of battle from  a eompetittvs range 
again b e ll . emerge from  his retire
ment and help b i ^  the gates back 
to boom day peaks.

AH last season the P. G. A . w ** *  
house divided against itself; with 
wide open dissension among some 
o f the outstanding stars and a rebel
lion started by several others under 
the leadership o f Robert Hartow. 
But as the new season ^ ro a ch es , 
aU Is calm; and peaceful. Harlow is 
back as 'manager o f the P. G. A. 
tournament bureau, the pros are 
satisfied and the officials rae oonfl- 
dent and happy.

H o n e lw  Gets In Line
A  new addition to the winter 

schedule this year wUJ be a cham
pionship at Honolulu, always a par
adise for the money players In ex-, 
hlbltlons. The prize money has been 
set at approximately 88,500 and the 
.dates, sometinie hi December. Other 
important dates are fo r the Miaml- 
Biltmore, December 8 to 10, worth 
$10,000; tbe 84,000 Pasadena open. 
December 22-84: the $5,000 Los An
geles opOh, Jan. 6 to 8; the 84,(NM) 
San Francisco match play open, 
Jan. 11-15; Agua Caliente open, 
fixed at 87AOO for Feb. 1-4; the in- 
tematiODal four-ball at Miami, Fla., 
and tbe new Augusta open. March 
28-25.

Other tournaments planned are: 
Mid-South at Pineburst, 82.500, 
Nov. 14-16; SanU Monica, Cal., pro- 
amateur, $2,000, Dec. 29-81; Eiwt- 
West matebe: and medal iday at 
Long Beach, Cal., |2,00(), Jan. 
20 and 21; Riverside, Cal., pro- 
amteur, $2,000, Jan. 26-28; and 
others at Palm Springs, Fla.; 
Phoenix,.^Ariz.; Bellair, Fla.; St. 
Petersburg, Fla.; Tampa, Fla.; 
Lakeland, FU .; San Antonie, Texas, 
and Columbus, Ga.

How They Staked
YERTERDAYt RESTJI^

PREDICTS
PITCHER’S BATTLE

Expects Hubbell 
World Series orse

I S W D

T id o r A ou es  Crasi 
FlMring B m Im  

DedtiM  h  T i

EDETOB’S^NOTB: la  this sscasad, 
o f his series o f six stories oa tbs 
world series, Wattar Johasoa looks 
over the ptteh liif prospeets.

By W ALTE R  JOHNSON 
CAs Told to B ill. Braacher. N E A  

Service Sports E ditor).

New  York, Sept 28—Bach team 
M tors this world series with one 
really great pitcher. The Nats have 
A lvin  Chowder. The^ Giants have 
Carl HubbelL

A  pitching duel between these two 
aien, Hubbell, the southpaw and 
Crowder, tbs riid^t hander, is <ms of 
ths pleasant antlclpatiflns o f tbs 
asries. Hubbril wUl be Manager 
Terzy's choice to open thd aeries, 
and Manager Cronin probably will 
send Crowder against him.

Terry may tty  to manipulate tbe 
p itcU i^  aangnments so that he can 
start HubbeH three timee against 
the Nats.’ 'The southpaw has shown 
a great capacity for work, having 
appeared in more than 40 games 
during the season. Carl’s beat pitch 
is a screw ball whlo! is esperiaUy 
baffling to right-handed batten. 
N ev Yorken  are placing hopes in 
Hubbell’s ability to fool left-hand
ed bitters like Heinie Manush and 
Joe Kuhel with this delivery.

HubbeU should give plenty ot 
treuble to aU ths Washington hit- 
tsrs, ss be hah a fine change ot pace. 
His screw ball comes up to the 
plate slow, at bah speed or fast, and 
it is hard for a batter to get set for 
such a delivery.

High B epud for Crowder
Crowder, 1 think, is possibly the 

greatest pitcher o f our day. He is 
always anxioua to go into the box, 
as his record of having pitched this 
season in more than 50 games — 
nearly one-third of the number of 
games scheduled—testifies. And he 
has aU that a great pitcher should 
have in the way o f courage, brains 
4md stuff.

Crowder came to us when 1 was 
managing Washington. He had been 
a shortstop In the Arm y and - ''e- 
came converted to pitcMng because 
o f the terrific whip he gave the ball 
acrosa-the diamond. H e added to 
tbie store .of speed ah the tricks of 
the pitching business and he picked 
them up quickly.

During th l last d im  o f tbe pen
nant flg^t, Crowder often would ask 
to  pitch when the team was facing a. 
criticai situation where a  few  
thrown balls .would decide a ganw. 
*rtais sort o f toazfi spirit counted a 
whole lo t in Washington’s victory 
this year. j

F lta and Hts Rnackler 
Each team has thrM  other start

ers in addition t^HubbeU and Crow
der. Terry may be figuring to start 
Freddie FItssimmons in the second 
game. Besides he has the young
sters Parm riee and Schumacher. AH 
three o f these men are right Hand
ers, and figure to face pretty sure 
troulfie from  the heavy-hlttlBg leftr 
handed Washington h lttm , such as

SENATORS TUNING 
UP HURLERS TODAY

634 618 43d 1491 
A . sad P. Stores •

Suhls ...........  73
Wennergrin .. 82
Friday- .........  78
Pstke ..............120
xB lettl .........  102

456 514 626 1494 
xSarazen rollsd first two games.''

League Leaders
By Assedatod Press 

Narional
Batting, E 

vis, P ^ M .
Batting, KiSin, Phillies,

.848;
372; Da- 

runs, MartlB,

•,,

V085UJ6H

V

Cardinals, 121;, rune batted in, 
Klein, ^ U e s ,^  120;. htis, K ldn, 
PhiUlee. 222; doubles, |Qein. Phil- 
Ues, 44; triples, Vaughan, Pirates, 
19; home rune, Klein, Phillies, 28; 
Stolen bkees, Martin, Cardinals, 26; 
pitching, Cantwell, Braves, 20-9.

American
Batting, Foxx, Athletics, A56; 

Gehrig, Yankees; A84; runs,- Geh
rig, 'Yanks, 188; runs batted in, 
Foxx, Athletics, 169; hito, Manush,' 
Senators, 214; doublee, Bums, 
Browne, 44; triples, Manuah, Sena
tors,' 17r home rune, Foxx, Athlet
ics, 48; stolen bbrn:. Chapmen, 
Yanks, 27; pitching, Grove, Athlet
ics, 24-8r

• ..... — , ■ • ••

GEHRIG TO MABRY

New York, Sept 88— (A P ) —  Lou 
G ehrig first l^iesnulii fo r the New 
York Yankees, is g o ^  to be 
married Saturday or maybe ,*11108- 
day. iOa bride Is M*— Eleanor 
Twltcbell. 27, OfiCbicago. Her aunt,. 
Mrs. A- H* A,ustla o t  Freeport M. 
Y., esM last toght ths wedding was 
MU tfit teturdfty*

But Gehrig's mother, Mrs. Cbris- 
tiaa Gehrig of New'ReoheDe, stkt 
,the wedMng woulf be fSieeday. She 
■aid it would be an elopement.

'1 am i ^ i ” 'slto said, "that It'is 
■ot'ioinf to be a/fuesy wetkOag. 
t̂ Stt's father aafi I eloped.”

S'i'.

American Leagne 
Philadelphia 3,0, New  York 

( l i t ) .  ^
New-^York, 7, Phtladelpbla

(2nd).
National Tiram t 

New York 8, FhSSelphla 
(1st).

Philadslphia 6, Nsw  York 
(2nd).

■TANDINGS

Nattoaal Leagoe
W . L . P

Nsw Y o r k ............. V  80 .6
Pittsburgh ...............  86 67 .0
I , . *•••••• . .  84 88 J
S t Louis ..................  82 69 I
Boston .80 70 Ji
Brooklyn ..................  64 86 .4
Philadelphia ..... 69 91 .3
ClncinBatl ..................88 92 J

Am srleaa Lsegne
^ W .  L . P

Washington ...... 9T 61 A
New  Y o r k ......... . . .  89 87 A
Philadelphia . . . . . . .  78 89 J
Qeveland .................  75 74 A
Detroit . . . . . . . . .  *̂ 8 78 A
Chicago  ............... . 88 88 A
Boston- ......................  60 85 A
S t Louis ..................  56 94 A

GABIES TO D AY

Boston at Philadelphia. 
'Waehington at New York. 
TOnly gamee scheduled). - 

NatleaM  LeagtM
(N o games eehednlr’ '.  ,

LcuttNî t** Ftsdit*
Rv Aeaesiatod Pmee

,Pbilhd% «kr^m wy LouiRraa* 
Philadelphia, dotyoisted jaek  Shar- 

. Boston. U.
Mesgn—iM y SolMiily. CMssp 

gn, tttfoohitsd Cbsisi Hsrrsra, Bl 
Hsesk ThxaA !•

Bm LntB OUqto. owif. »  GSM 
Bsntposa, OuadsliqK stopped 
B a^ Mknori,vVsaB«»t E

8a»New T 0rh«'ou 
R n o ; ^

Donohua.

Cronin Says T W e  WiD Be 
No Laymf Down in ^ 0  
With Yanks.'

WaeMngton, Sept 28.-r-(AP)— 
Deep-laid strategies designed for 
World Series ‘ uee against ’ rise 
Giants asset week were le ft ^behind 
by the Washington Senators as 
they played cut their American 
League striim in New York today 
against tbe Yankees.

Manager Josepii' Edward Cronin 
let it  be known here, before the 
SeUatore departed at m i^ g h t that 
although there would bo no lajdng 
down against ths Yanks hs ohisfly 
wanted to time up bis pitchers and 
Sluggers.

Ths Nationals w ill bs plcklog up 
an almost stnmgc bassbiD rids aft- 
enoon. For thrss days hairs they 
worked esctsnslvsly with the heav
ier seamed and thicker covered Na
tional League sphere.

XK was rids ball that CrOnln 
handed to Garland Braseton o f tha 
S t Louie Browns yesterday when 
he brought the left-hander here to 
toes somewhat the same kind o f 
"abrew baHe”  as are served up by 
Carl Hubbell the <Baate’ pitching 
ace.

Osri Bnbben Day
Declaring it an unofficial “Cart 

Hubbell X ^ .”  Cronin kept Brax
ton on tbe nin for more than afi 
hoar while the Senators swung at 
hia pltchea. There were numerouc 
"bite”  but more grounders and 
abort llys.

Braxton has wounc up his work 
with the Browns fo r ths season, 
but. how much ptrsUasloii: was rs- 
quirsd by Cronin to get the form er 
Senator to  "stop by on U s vriiy

Kuhel and Manush
The Nate, however, should not un

derestimate the abUity ot Fita, who 
has jnst^ the sort ot deceptive 
knuckler that w ill be hard for them 
to bit on the nose.

Just what Pannelee and Schu- 
machet w ill do in front of a world 
aeries crow(V-a crowd which 1 have 
seen fluster many a smart young 
pitcher, remains to be seen. Schu
macher has'prbved a cool head un
der fire.

*016 Setfthpaw Gltoattoa
Elari.'Whitehill may be Joe (Jron- 

in’s choice for the second game. 
WhltebiH is a capable, smooth work
er with a curve that should be an
noying to the Giants' heavier hit
ters, all o f whom bat from  the left 
side of the plate—Terry, Ott and 
O’Doul. The same may be said of 
Stewart, an experienced, smart 
southpaw.

Monte W eaver or Bob Burke may 
be another starter fo r Washington. 
Weaver has been bothered by a sore 
arm part o f . the seasoni but lately 
has shown good form.

Burke,> a southpaw, has it in him 
to become a fine pitcher. He turned 
in some nearly perfect games this 
season, but was not started often 
because of bis tendency to become 
wild.

The chief relief pitcher for the 
Giants wiH be Luque, a seasoned 
veteran, while Joe w ill count 'On 
Jack Russell, whose fine work was 
a materia) factor in the Washington 
pennant march.

N E X T: WUl Power W in the Series 7

home”, to . Greensboro, North Caro
lina, ro s in e d  a secret between the 
two.

The twenty-slx-year-old'manager 
has set tbe »tage for a master mind 
act as to which one of Ms blg-four 
pitching staff wiU open against the 
Glanti on Tuesday. No hint o f bis 
choice was diecloeed by hie pitching 
plane for the Yankee series.

"AU five Of them w ill work 
against the Yanks—Crowder,
Weaver, Stewart, WhftebOl and 
Russell,”  Cronin said, before he left, 
adding that afiy one o f - the first 
four would u« ready again by Tues^ 
day.

ALL-pRNSlDESSEND 
STRONG ELEVEN HERE

Sunday, the AU-Burneides foot< 
ball team, one o f the leading -oon> 
tenders for the Greater H v tfo rd  
football ohamploaahl^ last fau, wlU 
open their eeaaon againet the 
Eagles o f this teem at Hickey's 
Grove. Tbe Eagles have played and 
woo one game already this season 
againet the Spartans o f Hai^tford.

For the past tw o '  weeks the 
Burnside eleven has. bssn drlUing 
under tbe tutelage of Coach John
ny McGrath of tbe Last Hartford 
High school. The Bunaldes have 
added to their team Beo YUab and 
^Tkldle” Hellstrom. Yuah Is an ex- 
South Ends fullbaek and.BaOstrom 
is considered qne Of the beet 
taeUee ever produced « t -  Beet 
Hartford H igh eebool. H e weighs 
196 pounds and in over six feet 
taU.

’Vhey .also have Juveralla who 
Was reguls* hrifbaek af Oooneotl- 
out 9U te CoUege fo r the last three 
years; Boott, who was captain of 
East Rartfon* High and star on 
AB-Hartfordl. ''W ait”  Crockett Is 
playing end for them. He la weU 

fo r  he h a i ifiayed with the' 
M i ^  end B aglie o f this town.

n ie  B aglw  no doubt win have a 
dUnoult task S^aatlag this tsaa 
AU members <rf the RaglM  nniet be 

rassnt at m em ce Friday night at 
o'clock.

By EDW ABD P. NEH«^
A . P . Sporta W itter '

Phlladelpbia, Sept 28.-t- (A P )
I t  can be marked down tqdag 
the fighting career ot Jack S h a r if ;  
stormy petrel o f the hea' 
fo r auaost ten yeara, is over, 
the earns breath there^e no 
where 31 year ol<) Tommy Loi 
is going to wind up.

Sharkey climbed into bin Ug 
this morningi puUed up his 
coUar and beaded boms for .Boa-'- 
ton. The farther be drove, the 
faster he drove, away from the fight' 
game, apparently forever.

Fkrarad by Looghrao 
In Baker bowl last iright home.dl' 

the down-trodden PhiUies, Sharkey 
cam e'to the end ot the trail. Tomnty 
Loughran peeked hie eyes with le ft - 
jabs through 16 rounds, stood w v  
under a terrific body bombardment^.

. Ariniied back oouragequaly from  a 
^lood stained face, and in the end 
won the; deeiaion, though the o f^  
dais barely gave it to him. f-

The crownfng blow Tas a rtylttl:; 
hand punch Tommy flung into ' 
Sharkeys face in the tenth round; a  
desperate smash that landed on the 
bridge of^ the f<»iner heavyweight'^ 
champion’s noee, and to tbe gleeful 
amazement o f d crowd ot less than 
10,000. knocked Sharkey to, hie.
knees, stunned him though he 
Came up without a count.

A  Sweet Trlmn]rii 
As fa r back as fi|d>t memories 

go, no one has seen the feathCt dust
ing Loughran, famous for bis box
ing, never his punching, floor 1̂ , 
rival.

I t  was an evening o f sweet
triumph for Loughfan, even though'- 
he got no pay and the g^to, re- 
ceipts scarcely covered the 826.00Q. 
guarantee paid Sharkey. Four 
years ago. when a heavyweight titlia^- 
chance was at stake, . Sharkty -. 
stormed into Tommy in ’the third- 
round of. a battle . in tbe Yankee > 
stadium, whipped an overhand righ t' 
into the, head o f a boxer wboisfaould ; 
have laiigbM  at such an unorthodex 
punch, and stretched him 00 tha 
eaiivas.' Loughran rose at "F ive * 
that night,' but be bad not the faint
est chance to continue as he walked* 
dazedly across the ring, holding tbCJ^i 
hopes, asking Referee Lou M agn olia '? ' 
fo r  a chair to r ^  in, u d  thtek 
over.

The Final Crusher 
It  was Loughran’s turn to add the 

final crusher to Sharkey's careef 
a fter four years o f w a iti^ . to  odd 
this, beating to tbe knockout Prttoo 
earners scored in winning . ,thf 
B oor’s heavyweight title in Juni^; 
and the troim dng King Cevtiuky 
gave him in Cfaicafo ten days ags^ .

Judge A I Voice gave Sharkey 
seven rounds, I/ n ^ ra n  six and 
caUed two ieven. Herman W elagardv 
awarded Loughran seven, S b o ik ty ' 
four and four even. Referee "Spud* 
Murphy scored it evenly, rix, abc 
and three, l̂ nt he east tbe 
vote for Loughran because he 
scored the sole knockdown o f ths 
fljh t. . ^

But there w a i no quearioo' In 
Sharkeys mind. ,

"Tom m y won aU r l^ V *  he said,' 
and then be headed for home.

Jimmy Johnston, monsgC^ o t' 
Madison Square Garden, who has 
Sharkey signed for three fl8hts .>^ 
this winter, said he was no lonffsc 11 ’ 
interested. He Immediately ■qught.t’ 
Lougbran’s services. '  ' '

WRESTLING
By Assedatod Presa 

develand—Leo Num i,
Washington, threw Gene '  --------
Canada.

Hartford, Coim.—Jim BrowsiajD ' 
Verona, Mo., defeated -Jim Hearjr; 
Tulsa, OklA. two straight foils.

Portland, O re.—Georgs W Usm ,' 
196, Seattle, defeated A I Karadolt, 
190r Portland two o f thrae foU i; 
Ray FrisUe, 2d6, Medford, 
and Harry r<emetral, 192, 
drew three rounds.

BU N TRUB TO POBM

PITCHING RECORDS
M«w Twk. aw t. « W A P > B m  a n  tk . pitaUiw n en d i

up to date o f tka "B ig  Fbur”  o f r i^  (Mams and Senators:

Gamas C.G. L P . Won Loot. 8. a *
R obbsU .............45 22 809 ■ 28 12 ’  ̂ 106 51.
SdMapachsr « . . .  86 ■ 21 .289 19 - 12 X *6 8L,
Fitadunnsnl . . .  86 12 . m 18 21 T2. '
Parsa^ss . . . . . .  82 14 18(* 8 SiOr

, ' ■
■ ‘ IT . .

 ̂ . tinStote i  z ' • . i
Gamas C.G. t P . Won liM t S.O . t

Crowder 60 17 JM l-S 24 \  14- . 101
W hdtobu i..........88 182'■ '• . I t  t8  V
Stewart 68 1. 2261-8. /M 6-
W eaver . . . . . . . .  SI 12 U61-8

' • a - •*— t *

Rye,' N. Sept tt .—-(APJi-m  ; 
F o l lo ^ j  form  with few  
ttoae, .seven playere moved 
m arter final today and tha 
Frands T. Ruptaf, the Near' 
ohelle, N./T., newipeper 
was expected to 
bracket .
'V lnoent Richards braws(| 
yesterday's third rcund 
■ trdgh t sets as dId-Tsc 
New York, Robert 
Pdttt, L . t ,  nnd 1 
Wssblngton. ’ J.

•M. Wood 01 BstneerGed^^. 
won ever toNf- set tt/fSsL •
Itesa T H «R  m  PbOlMnl.

rldOce.



PAdB TWBIiVfl

AUTUH0BILB8 FOB 8AUB 4 FLORISTS—N U ^ R ™
WB BUS, sad wcbanga omo 
(Ba n  all inalNB and BBOdala. ▲hdots 
Garaga, 60 Wells street Telephone 

. 6874.____________ __________
FOR0S—1931 roadster: 1930 coach; 
1929 roadster; 1929 coupe; 1929 1 
1̂ 2 ton truck. Cbevrolets, 1933 
coach; 1933 stake truck. Brown’s 
Garage,, West Center street

PBONY ROOTS—Pink, white, and 
red 25o ecMh, Madonna lily btilbs 
15c cadi, Plant now. Anderson’s 
Greenhouse, 153 Eldridge 
Phone 8686. ' .

MOVING— TR U t& lN G r-
STORAGE 20

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

USED TIRBS: 8, 700-18; 2. 650-19; 
8, 600-19; 1, 550-19; 8, 550-18; 2, 
525-18; 6. 475-19; 8, 500-19; 1,
600-18. Esso Station, Oor. Mam 
and Bisaell streets.

MOTORCYCLES—  
BICYCLES 11

f o r  s a l e —HARLEY Davidson 
motor cycle, 1925 model $30.00. 
Robert Bridges; Andover, Conn.

SILVER LAMB BUS UNB offer the 
d t. their -large Oe- 

Luze bru for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special ratea. P h ^  8063. 
“S60. 8864. f '

AMP LONG DISTANCE 
moving, g«ieral crucking, livery 
service^ Our affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt'seryloe, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, oaggage 
uttlivered d lr ^  to steamship piers 
For further information call 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Inc.

Want Ad Informatton

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six averas* irorda to a llns 
Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
eaob count as a word and eomponnd 
words as two words BUnlmnna oosris 
price of three linesLine rates per day tor transient

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
p a in t in g , p a p e r  HANGING 

irniantniTiing done at reason
able prices. Estimate cheerfully 
given. Telephone 5064.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
clatmer, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braith- 
walte, 52 Pearl street.

fBSeetlve Hareh 19, leST 
Cash Charge 

S Consecuuva Oays 7 otai » ott
S Coneecntlva Days » o u  l l  etaj  ...........................I l l  oul l l  o u

A l l  ordars for Irragular IntarUone 
will be charged at tha one time rate.

.Special rates tot long tsrm every 
day advertising given npon reqnest.

' A.de ordered. for three oi six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear 
ad. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retundr can be made 
on au  time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “ till forbids**; UlspUy linos not 
sold.The Berald wlU not bo responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission ot incor
rect pnblloatlon of advertlslnit wlU be 
rectified onlv by canoeUatlon ot the 
charge made tor the service endered.

Ail advertisements must conform 
in style,- copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ars and they reserve the light to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS-l-ClasslfieO ads to 
bo published same day mast be re
ceived by 13 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:10 a. m.

• TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

gds ars acoeptsd over the tslsphone 
at tha CBARGB RATE gtvan above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAfMBNT If paid at the busi
ness olZlos on or before the seventh 
day foUowl.ig the first insertion of 
each ad otbarwlse the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be ooUeeted. No responsi
bility for errors In telapbched gds 
will bs assumed and tltelr accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

3irtbs • a • •  a • P •̂ 6** • • ^
Marr!^ 'At p a pvac* • •**'•'*•* •#•••••• C
DMthf • pppspppgg ®
C&rd ot Tb&Dks #####••••••••••• ^
Id Alomori&m #• ##••••••••••••-«:*
I^st ftod Pousd #«#•••••••••••• *
ADBOnnCOIOBDtS aspppp*g*gdd*«fi* * 
.POrSODRlS pp^sesespaasp****** *

▲vtOMiObftOR
Automobilas tot Sale f
Automobiles tor Bxebargs •••x* i  
Auto Acosssorlss—Tires <
Auto Repairing—Painting •
Auto Schools ......................... . 7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  »
Autos—For Hire ........................... *
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Motoreyelss— Bicycles . . . . . . . .w  11
WsDisd Autbs—Motorcycles I*
BBSiaass aad Pratassloaal fisi viese 

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  13
Household Srrt/ices Offered . . . . . i t - A
Building—ContraetlDg ................ 19
Florists—Nurseries ............... II
Funeral Erectors ................. . 10
Heatin- Plumbing-Roofing ,m  17 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MlUioary-Dressmaking 
Moving—'rrncklng—Stpraga 
Painting—Papering 
Professional Ssrvieas . . . . . .
Repairing . . . .  _
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning
Toilet Goods end S erv ice ............
Wanted—Business Servlcs . . . . . . .  30

■tfaeatfanal
'Courses sno CIsssss . . . . . . . . n *  17

Private Instruction ........... . . . . .  St
Dancicg ...........  .11”̂
Musical—Dr&mstle a a • • • • SlCOIS • • • **
Wanted—Instruction ............   SO

Plaaaelal
Bonds—Stocks—Moi;lgagss . . . . .  11
Business Opportnnltlss . . . . . . . . .  I>

. Money to Losn .. • •aae*a*#**s •.♦ • ••
Help aaS SltaatlaBS /

Help Wanted—Fcmsls ...........  n .
Ht-lp Wanted—Male . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Salesmen Wanted ............. SO-A
Help Wanted—Male or Pamals . .  37
Agents Wsntsd ........................... «I7-A
Situations W anted-F em ale........  I f
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . . . . . .  It
Bmploymant A gsnelss......... 00
l,lvc g«oek—Feta—Paaltvy—▼•ktelaa 

. Oogs^Blrds^—Psta . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41
LIv Stock-Veblelss . . . . . . . . . . .  03
Poultry and Snppllss . . . . . . . . . .  03
Wanted — Pets— Ponltry—Stock 00 

Fa* gala—Mlsaallaaaaas 
Articles Cot 8rI# aapao*********** 
Boats end Aocsssotiss . . . . . . . . .  00
Building Materials ..................  07
Diamonds—Watebss—Jawslry •• Of 
Elsotiical Appllaaoss—Rsdie . . .  03
Fuel and iteed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .03*A
Garden — Fann—Dairy PredoeU 30 
Henseheid Ooeds . . . . w. . . m . . « .  sX
Haeblnary and Teels .. . .e w a a i. f t
ICnsleal Instmmsets • •••IFMgSWFSS OS 
Offles aad ftors BfislenisBt m p .  M

at the • te re s ........ ...  N
ApparsW—Fora 17

CUDKSES^ AND CLASSES 27
BEAUT7 UtJLTURB—Bam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MOR'l'GAGES

WANTED TO OBTAIN loan of 
$3,000, amply secured by first 
mortgage on real estate. Address 
Box X Y Z, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE

FOR RENT—FIVB ROOM tene
ment, modem iihprovements, ga
rage If desired. 15 Ashworth street 
Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat newly 
renovated, all Improvements, cen
trally ' located, inquire" $82 Bast 
Center street, tele^one 7550.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, steam heat' 
downatalrs, all conveniences. 82 
Clinton street Apply \ 34 dinton 
stioet Phone 481A

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM t«ne- 
ment with modem Improvements, 
at 146 Bisaeli street^ garage if-de- 
sired. Inquire <m prendseo.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN six 
room rents, 6 Hudson street Tele
phone oora.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM  ̂tenement 
with all Improvements, and ga
rage. Inquire 172 Charter* O ^  S t

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement 
at 589 Center street modem Im* 
provements and garage. Inquire 
591 Center street

FOR RENT—THREE. FIVE and 
six room tenements, with aS mod
em improvements. Inqulrs at 147 
Bast Center street er Phone 7864.

FOUR ROOM TENEMENT; three 
room ^Motments, at 38 M^(uc 
street Six room tenement garage. 
School street TEephone 6517.

TO RBNT^^^JFlnCBS AT 866 Main 
street (Oxford n d g .) Apply Ed- 

HOlt'TeL 4648 and 80U.
FOR RfllNT—LARMB f|OOM 20x40  ̂
suitidile ter business or elnb room, 
reau 899 Mata street* Apply O. B. 
Keith rnm l6ire .Company, opposite 
High schooL

HmmSES FO B K E N l 65

r e n t s  o f  e v e r y  Ddsortatlan 
and price. Singles, fUte. tenements 
—aio charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
i t̂^niniAn, 79 Rusaen street

FUTE S T U < ^  HOME, seven rooms 
and reception .hall. Flteplace, quar
tered oak floors. Garage. . Phone 
4018.

TO, RENT —SEVERAL deslraUe 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single , double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. Holl, 
Phone 4642 aad 8^25.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single house, all improvements, 
garage i f  desired. 16 Homestead 
street Telephone 709L ,

M O m :^ , SINGLE 6 room and eun 
parlor, oil burner, garage, good 
neighborhood. Cbaa. J. Strickland, 
168 Main etieet Phone 7874.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR EXCHANGE 76

35

MODERN FIVE room lower flat at 
Oak Place. Teleifiibne 5555:

FOR RE N T-^ R(X>M tenement on 
Wadsworth street with garage. 
Adults. TeL 4298.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
all improvements, .centrally locat
ed. AvMlable O ct 1. Tel. 6854. Ap
ply 701 Mata street

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4359.

FOR RE N T-SIX R(X>M tenement 
at 14 Eklgerton street all modem 
Improvements, five minutes to 
mills. Telephone 8801.

WILL flKCHANOI. six room holise 
for two family house, or some land. 
OsU 8704. 74 Mathei street

STRIKE OF H u e s  
REPORTED SPREADING

teftaed nsw pntrbli and eleeted^of- 
fltaffs as IbU ow a:'^trol 1, Lsader, 
Btina^wth Woodruff: Corporal, 
Louise Burr: Pqtml 8, Leadtt, Eve- 
tyu Hess; O orp o^  Anna May 
Krobb; Patrol 8,' Lekder, Mary Fp  ̂
gnrty; Corporals Vloiet Beaupre; 
Color Guards: Patrol 1, Marpliuret 

.  ^ ^  „  .1 Woodruff; Patrol 8, Irene Dougan;
R i l ^  ShlB fin  >WRB M o s t ^  Donahue. We made n a u io  u w iu a  n n u  n ii» 4  to go on a hike Wednesdayplans

•A-. . XI 1 _ i : . , ^ « . * i a t  8:80^ p. m. We are to meet at
UpCTEtC UIIu€r ft L lC olSCi the . Center and procOed to our cap-* ' . . 1  **4M>m Kaima *«yHtaV»ta OVta will

Fedend Court Rules.

WANTED—^YOUNG woman to care 
for young child, take care of house 
at odd times. Must have access 
to Phone. References required, 

j  Write Box Y Herald.
SALESLADIES WANTED— State 
age, experience, former employers, I salary expected, etc. in first letter. 
Address Box Q, in care of. Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 86
MAN— ÂGE 18-45. Interested pre

paring as Clerk-Inspectbr. This and 
other districts. Begin $105-$175. 
Past experience unnecessary. For 
Personal Interview write Box M 81 
this paper.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED girl would . like 
work as housekeeper, in small 
family, good references. Call 8811.

m U LTR Y  AND SUPPLIES 48]
AiXEN’S ROASTING ducka live 
IHc lb., dressed 28c. Tolland I'um- 
pika.and Parker streets. Tei 8887.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —SINGLE Bvtamde 
Outboard niotor.. Demonstration | 
after 4 p. m. Call 6880.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A

»• *•••♦•
FOR SALEP-̂ ' SLABS, HICKORY 
and .lak. Selected,fireplace wood, 
cut to order. C. A. Staye. Dial 
8149. .

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 60

FOR 8ALB1—BALDWIN apples on 
tree, 2 acre orchard. M. Heckler, 
North Covettry. Telephone Rose- 
dale 20-3. ’

FOR RENT—UPSTAIRS tenement 
of four rooms, with all improve
ments. Apply 31 Birch street or 
telephone 6806.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for an at
tractive two or three room apart
ment at a moderate rate, we have 
it. Johnson Block. Telephone 6917.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM teneifient, 
with all improvements at 23 Ridge- 
street. Inqifire 21 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—NINE ROOM 
ment with sun porch, steam heat! 
furnished, $35 per month. Matt 
Merz, 141 North Mata street 
Phone 6718.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat 
with all ■ modem conveniences at 
65 Summer street Phone during 
day 8136. Inquire in premises aft
er 5. Rent reasoiiable.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM upstair 
flat, all improvements, rent $20. 
Garag^. Inqtfire 129 Wells street 
Tel. 3548.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ateam heat
ed, first floor- flat 'Available O ct 
1st Apply 82 CkJttege straat Tele
phone 4882. ^

FIVE SUNNy. rooms, ■ lower, mod
em, new .shades; newly decorated. 
Gai^eii. Adults. 22 Roosevelt S t

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat and 
garage, 20 Stunmer street JamSi 
J. Rohan. Telephone 7488.

I  DELMONT STREET, near Mata, 6 
rooms, all Improvements.
4618.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE Is iu 
sections of tha town, tnodem Sve 
and six room tenements from $18 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla.

■ Telephone 6440 or 4859.
RENT HUNTING? Tdl us what 
you want we’ll take care of it fbr 
you, without charge. R. T .^ fe - 
Qum, 69 Center street Dial '^00.

Leesburg, Pa., Sept 28.--(A P )— 
The mine “holiday’’ which w  par
alyzed coal, production in south? 
western Pennsylvania north
ward into'Mercer county today.

Traveling ta care and tmeks, 600 
pickets from F a^tte ' county arr 
rived at Leesburg at midnight and 
after a mass meeting at 8 a. m., 
two mines uf the Sharon Ckial and 
Limestone. Cpmpany, subsidiary of 
Ciam ^e Steel, closed for the day. 
Six hundred men are idle.

I t , has not been decided whether 
or not an attenq?t will be made to 
resume tomorrow.

A ^ r ' the mta<» closed, the Fay? 
ette county pkdsets moved north
ward into Venango county.,

Mills of the Carnegie Steel Com 
pany, employing 1,200 men, are b>r 
cated at Farrell and police are oh 
the alert to sto^ any march of pick- 
ete there.

The Fayette miners are employees 
of the H. C. Frick Cedee Gkimpany, 
which, like Carnegie ̂  Steel, is a 
BubsicUary oi the U;̂ ' Ŝ ' Steel Cor
poration. Two unsuccessful at
tempts have been made to picket 
Chmegle’s Clairton works ta Alle
gheny county and polide'havc beard 
reports that a march,of 10,000 men 
tb Clairton is b e ^  orgaoized.

FIND EDITOR’S BODY.

Rome, N. Y.,' Sept 28.—The body 
of H M ^rt Johnston, 74,. retired 
Philadelphia Journalist, . missing 
since September 20, was fbimd ta a 
feeder of Che M t^w k river here to 
diy.

Johnston baa, been the object ot 
an (extensive Marcli stace his disap- 
{learance a weeta Wednesday
from the home son-in-law,
where be had been living, for̂  an 
evening stroU.

• • /  New Haven, Sept 29— (AP) —
With the conviction of Nonnan 
Cohm oTBridgeport on a charge of 
operating a hroadOast station wltl^' 
out a license, - government officials- 
behaved today they bad eatatalahad 
definitely the <r1ght ot Federal 
authorities to exerdae jurisdiction 
Over “wlired radio atatlona.’’

In what George H  Cohen, aaalat- 
and U. S. Distaict attorney, said was 
the flrat case of Its kind ^ e d  ta a 
Federal court the Brldgc^rt man 
was fined $25 and coate yesterday 
after his canvictiim by' a jury.

Defense counsel contended Sta
tion WRB operated by Oihen was a 
“wired radio atation,’ ’ ediose broad-' 
caste were carried only on tiie wires 
of a B ridgm rt power company. 
They argued further that the Fed
eral radio oommlaslon had no JnrhK 
diction over the station.

Bxper’to Opinion
Government experts teatlfled, 

however, they had been able to pick 
programs from WRB without hook
ing up the power company’s
lines.

Assistant District * Attorney 
Cohen expressed the opinion that 
the decisioi. ta this casq would af
fect disposition of similar cases now
pending. • „

“Thin waa. a teat case,’’ he said, 
“and its outcome definitely ostab-; 
llahes the principle that the Radio 
A.< of 1927, which requires a license 
applies- any so-called wired radio 
station the apparatus ot which gives 
out radio wavM which interfere 
with licensed stations whldh croaq 
state lines.

Judge Carroll C. Hincks remitted 
costs in the case and said he had 
made tj»e fine small because it “waa 

test case.’’

tain’s home 'where we will eat 
lunch.

'Scribe—^Mary Fogarty.
Troop % '

• Tnwp 2 held its first maeting 
Monday aftemopn. at the Natilan 
Hale . School. The troop decided to 

imtil next week to form pa- 
trola and elect patrol leaders. We 
formed our hotitehoe formation and 

girl WM a^ed to bting in a 
new mambar as we hope to make 
Trtx>p 2 a larger and better troop 
and accomphah several things this 
year. Fan|iy Rldolfl and Edna Weir 
attendfib and wished to join as new 
memhtfs. We reviewed our knots 
and songs.

Scribe, Margaret Johnson: 
Troop 4

The first meeting of Troop 4 was 
held at the Uneota School at 5:80. 
We farmed patrols and the new 
patrtfl leaders, who were ohoaen are 
Marlon Olaeon, Barbara lAmdberg, 
aad Dorothy Mason. The oorporalfi 
are AUce Preeton, Ethel Taylor, and 
Dorothy Wurts. Captain B u ^ ck  
gave US ' some suggestions foi the 
year which we discussed. Marion 
Montie was chosen treasurer for 
the troop, Esther Pickles, secretary 
and Efileen' Vuujard, scribe.

I  Scribe, Eileen Veimard.
. Trib^ 5 

’Troop 5 held Its ftast meeting at 
the Hollister Street School Mon
day aftemoen. The meeting opened 
with tte horseshoe formation with 
Lieutenant (3esa and Emliy Smith, 
taking charge. The motto, slogan, 
p'dmise- and laws were repeated. 
We . then went to patrol comers, ta 
which were discussed the various 
tests the girls wished to pass. Of- 
flders win be elected next week 
Plans were made for- a breakfast 
hiku to be held (jetobor 7. The girls 
are to furnish their o-wn food and 
meet at the HoUlster Street School

I  at 6i80 
.played.

a. m. Several games were 

Scribe, Faith SpUlane.

NOTICE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51;
FOR SALEl—KITCHEN coal rangs,; 
and gas stove. Inquire 286 Center 
strfiet, or telephone 8654.

FOR SALE—Good Cook stove with 
brand ntw oil bumar. C om ets  
for $19; Jones, Chestnut Imva. 
Manebestar Green.

fpeeiale 
wearlas At.7Vanted--Te Bor 

H— i— »ee»47«Jtoi
RoosM ^itbont Board 43Boarders Wanted ■# 0 d • • • B!B • • • • W 
Country Boerd-gteearta 46
notala" ■Beatauraata «•«••»•••• 
Wauled Biiiiiiib BoartI r,,,**** 43

____  43 I
for Bant M

47 
41

MUSICAL INSTRUBIENTS 68
FREE LE880K8—6 WEEKS of 
piano Iseaena with each o f those 
rebuilt ptaoba: Van Dyke, nahog- 
any, $85; Bachman, mahogany, 
$76; Cahle, mahogany, $95; W. P. 
Hataos, mahogany, $126; Baekor 
Bros., mahogany, $160; BoOksr 
Player, mah^ca3q!> IMW. Watld6a 
Brothers, 985 Mata, fteuet Pbona 
fllTL

TWENTY AOIE 
, FARM

/ Large-hoMse; and barns in eoc- 
cdlent oondttimi: - Variety of 
fruit trees. lO.aeres of tillable. 
iMMi- is pasture and
wood land. ;

FOR SALE GR TRADE.

B.T.MCGANN
•B cairter flirast malYIM

O f TBB
NINTH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

TAX CXILLBOTOB.
The tazpajors of tiio Ninth School 

DIsCilet of Maneheater, Conn., are 
h e r ^  Botiflei 1 have a rate 
l^ k  In my ppaaeaaton' for the ool- 
leottoB of one and one-balf mUl 
tax on the dollar on the grand Uat 
made as of ittly 12, 1988 doe and 
ooHeetable Oeb L  1988;

1 win be at the- otBoe of the Bee* 
reatten Oenter BoildlBf, Sohoof 
Street'an wbek days from. 9 a. m. 
to 18 as. aad 1 p. as. to d m m. ex> 
eeat Saturday 9 a. m. to U m and 
wUh the exoeirtloB of Oct 28, 89 
aad 8L 9 a. m.~to IS nt 1 m* to 
6 Bi m„ and • p; m. to 9 p. m.
Ttaw tamrid Nov. Ish' wffl be 
ehargeAtoerdet aS'the rate of 8-4 
per eent per menth ea the 
trpra Oet. 1st 1988

•ad Mandieator, Sept Sd,|
1988.

J. UBO FA^,

Adopt Bine Ea$^e 
Girl Scouts, Inc., have pledged 

their support to the NRA. Few 
changes had to be made by the na
tional organization to meet the 
blanket code requirements which 
have virtually been ta effect at na? 
tional headquarters for years.

Bird Makes 500 Tripe to 
Build Summer Nest 

A persistent blird is the red-eyed 
vireo. O va  five hundred tripa'afleld 
were made by one oi the speclta 
before sufficient material had been 
assembled to oumplete. his one-room 
summer p3nt-house in the upper 
blanches of a tree at Camp Andree, 
national Girl Scout gamp at Briar- 
cliff Mauoi, N. f .

MlM Myra Gmgg, of Ctactanati, 
Ohio, who servf-d- as nature coun
sellor at Camp Andree this year, 
niaH. the discovery. She foimd the 
abandoned vireo’s nest, and took it 
apart, bit by bit, to see what the 
bird had chosen to feather hla neat. 
She . found 502 Ute of leavea tree 
bark, and flower stems.

Drum and bogle Corps 
Jhe Drum and ^ g le  <3orps will 

start practice Octoter 5, at the 
Armory from 6:80 to 7:80, but the 
drummers are requested to come 
at 6 p. m. Mr. VonDoek and Mr. 
Richardson, imder whose leadership 
the Corps has grown and advanced 
so remarkably, WlU be. the Instruc
tors again this year.

Troop 1
We opened our mooting Septem

ber 22 with games In which honors 
ware rtiared by everyone. We then

WANTED!
W o o l  M u le

MACDONALD ASKS BIDS 
ON 8 MORE NRA JOBS

During the past season, more  ̂
ban ever before, 'I  have noticed 

' hat people are overdoing ♦hdr ef- 
: !ort to economise on the use of 
ooaL One ot the comtaOBtot mis-, 
lakes is the failure to put an ade
quate amount o opal on the fire 
during fueling periods. This results, 
many times, ta the fire going out, 
r-niMriny many unnecessary trips to 
tile furnace to refuel.

It is a fallacy to think that by 
. shallow fire you can eoono- 
OB fueL As an exampla, if 

you were to go on a 200-mile auto- 
nlOblle trip you would certainly-fill 
your with gaaoltae. The
amount of gasoline consumed 
would be in direct ratio to the 
speed with which you moved and 
the dlatance travelled This is 
equally true of your fuel. You know 
from experience that If you put 
coal on your ftre, and there la not 
enoui^ draft; the Are .vin go out 
Naturally then, tta amoimt of 
draft to which the 
governs the rate at whit* It ^  
bum. I have dlacuased this subject 
of draft reigulatlon ta a previous
article.

In order to <q>erate yOur 
with the greBteat eoonoaoy powUe. 
my advice !a to put on enou|^ tod  
80̂  that the f lr e -^  to the f ^ t  
wUl be leVd with the door andjvlU 
slope upward toward the back of 
the flrP-box. JVat at the flre-lxm 
door, leave s spot of burning oxM. 
This will help the toe*'to Ignite
when It is applied. ' , *

This procedure la comparaWa to 
eiHwg your automobile tank with 
zasoltae. WltK yPur furnace load^ 
to capadty wit^i. tod , and ^  
drafts properly r^^ulated, you wlD 
have a steady, even heat (as mwta 
or as -Ittle as you want, t^ u g h  
proper draft rojtulatlpn), 
er trips to the, furnace. In addltira 
you will not have to be constantly 
rebuilding your fire.,

'In your effort to economize by 
ha-dng .a email Are, you ^  'fln< 
that It bums more rapidly, and ta 
the event that the Arc goes out, 
you lose a lot of tmbumed coal.

To prove my claliqs for economi
cal operation, measure out enough 
cod  to- last a few daya and operate 
your tomace exactly ar you a n  
doing now. Notice how long , the 
«v>Ai lasts. Then try my method,

uatag an equal amount of ooaL 
am sure you vdll find that tha aama 
amount of coal will last tuhgu, 
provided, of course, that weather 
conditions a. e about the same dur
ing both tests.

( S a s t b n b u r y  
K n i t t i n g  C o .

Addlflon, CoML

F*aving Contracts at Now Ha
ven, Norwalk and Terrinfr 
ton Offered by Highway 
Head. ’

Sup'plementtag hla call for bids 
on the first two of the nineteen 
highway projecu which Ckmnecti- 
ciit will t^ertake .with its $2,866,- 
000 share of the . Nationa' Industri
al Recover^ Act r o ^  funds. High
way Commisaloner John A. Mac
donald toda , .adted for bitta on 
three more oi the NRa  tebe." The 
n i^  bids will be received by the 
hl^w ay depvtment just two days 
after those on the first two proj
ects. -r-

The new NBA jobe are briefly 
described as foBowa:

Town of New Haven, 7,800-f4et 
o f sheet aaphplt on a concrete base 
on the Bouleinurd.

Town of Norwalk, 2,660 feet oi! 
sheet .‘.spbalt on a concrete bsM on 
West avenue. .

Town ut TotrlngtoOi 3̂604 foot .ol 
reinforced concrete' pavement on 
Ekst Mate straet.

All o f the jobs are classed as Na* 
tional Recovery M u n id ^  Projects, 
those described ta the NBA high
way aectioo as “into and through 
munldpaliti^a,”  es distingiilahet 
from arterial blglrway and feel' 
road jobs. _  ,

Attention la called by Oomml^ 
■loner Macdonald In the notice to 
contractors to the 
'dona which pertain to NBA high
way oiojeets such as mtaimum
^ a T S  sixty and forty-flva awt* 
oar hour for' drilled and unawned

xnaterlala, preferetice 
ment of 'quaBfled ex-aervlce men 
with depwwlente, rtc. ^

w S  will be reedyed^ at 
Mgtaway department headtpiartere 
to fltSJoiBce Bunding, untilOctober
IL  ________' '.

m iA L  FOMFONED

sssr-issSJSem|)loye, was tWa
ad M  Thuradigr, 2
S a  eataBttwTtfUbarty'ta bidl ef IL800.

QUBSTION8 AND,ANSWERS

Q: We have a ateam heating 
plant J'or the last few years I 
hxva had to put water !»• the glass 
tube eve. y oay. It will be filled haU 
toll one day—by the nest monung 
there la only a very little In It  w  
I  have to put more in. I have had 
tw o.plunbm  look at It but they 
eannot find a leak m i t  Will you 
plitattt give me your opinion? BS. C , 
esarbondale Penna.

A : There ar four poedble means 
by vrtilch water may lea-ve ttie bon
er, th;-» causing low water m the 
inuge: 1—The hotter may leak; 2— 
A return taie under the floor may 
be broken or ruated out; 8—Vent 
valves in thO tatnators may be re
moved eUowtag steam vapor to get 
mto the room, er the bteam- mains 
may leak; 4—-Water xavf be dndn- 
ed directly from the boner by 
someone, tor uaa, m acrubbing 
floors, etc. Certetaly the water can
not get out of tiki botter unless It 
leaks out or la taken ou t 

Q: A n  the so-called tharmostatie 
regulators or tits market any good 
for a steam heating plant burning 
Imrd coal? --au you ^ y e  me the 
name of tht beat one ob-the mar
ket and tew approximate' ooiat? R. 
F. 8 ., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A : Thermostatic contrMa, - aba 
known as automatic heat regula
tors, win perform exceUenfly on 
any heating plant burning hard 
coal (anthradte). As a matter of 
fa ct these contrOh were mvented 
tc control bard coal fires of all 
,types. .rm  sorry, but It is not pos
sible for me to mentior names of 
products ta these columns, bpt if 
3TOU consult your coal dealer, or a 
heatizig sup^y contractor, he can 
probably supply a teP® that will 
fill jmur need. They are available 
at ^ c e s  ranging from $18.00 to 
$150.00.

(If you have any hMting prol#- 
lems address John* Barclay, Room 
1814, 120 Broadway, New Yoric 
a te - He wli be glad to r^ ly  ta a 
peraonal letter.) . ______

J

(■ b a d  t h e  s t o r y ,  THEN COLOR THE FIOTUBR)
don’t witafc t  win teU you, now. 

m  let you try and find out how to 
open up the wagon. Then we’H 
have a lot of ton.

“I guess the wsgon-bock^s a door 
♦tint S m  down and acts as a floor.** 
’W hy, sure! It’s h ^  by bolts, 
erl^Scouty- ‘1  can now see one.

“Somebody get a nice, long stick. 
Give It-to me and then IU pick tha 
bolt looee. That’s the thing to do. 
It won’t be bard, at an."

The stick waa brought and S o o ^  
triad bis luck andtaen he loadte 
cried, “Look out! ffne door ia teoab
now, lads, and it 2 2 ibi leThen, sure enough, rig^t aoWBiti
fan. The Ttnymitea let out a  -yuni 
"Hurray! It is a pony, a nt$Ia 
dandy, too." ''

Ths frisky pony then ran ont 
an. the bunch heard Scouty tapox. 
"Tm sure that wo wlU h ^  a lot of 
fun before we're tlirougli.» '

’The wagon has me eurloos,' 
Goldy. “I think one of us skobta 
peek into the window." “Go ahead," 
wee: Duney cried.

’If someone else will Iqnd a hand, 
m  boost you up. Why, you can 
■tend right up on boCb odr Shoul
ders and t M  taka a kKdt Inside."

*TU beta " ®Md Seoute- '^len the 
two stood cloae' together. "That 
wffl do." said GtaUte, "I can/ do it, 
now. Be sura aiM stead i®M

"Gaa, If you mova, I k n ^  m  
drop, and I don’t want t o  take a 
flop.” She then peeked ta the win
dow and exclaimed, "Oh, what a 
thrfflr* .

"What is it?  Ten nsl" , Dancy 
oria^ ^Tbara inurt ba aoBMthfiig 
Z in a id a , la this a bakery wagon 
tbat ia fttled up Mgh, with Plea?.

p r, mayba it’s a nillk oart. Oae, 
■one milk wotad- sdia $taP®ô  ^
ma"’  "Ha, ha,** MOibad Ooldy. "Jurt 
vou wait 'Twffl i onen V up your

1 ,

Apartmeatt, W ifU, 
Boilneea Lqaatiaae Hoaeea'tor^.R ~ 
■aborbsa__ter Onouaer 
Waated

ant' r ..BOBSM for Rear*. f  
to Boot

I ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 691
NEATLY FURNISHED south n on , I 
with beat, bath irith ibowet. 14 
•pmee streat Dial 4646.

FOR RENT---TWd, Belltod r o o ^  
UtebeB pi^v^as, (Sarpf®- Ladiea 
pcefariwd. Reesdnabie tarns. iSZ

roodbridge stradt D1M-S266.

Fanaa
RoeseaLets te  
Beeeer

■im M a \w6k 
Inqpixe itM ii etxeeb

toon.

ALLEY QOB

MUarfMEKf MOVE TW086' 
POCKSfTMECJUEEN^W
PRlNCCSStL 
THERE/STEP* 
0LA9T7m^ 
OiNOSfiUR!,

IN

I-(-“ Ivfl
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^M ANCHESTER E V B I^ O  HERALD. IIA N C H W rB R . CONN-
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T h e  T q o n m i l l e 'T r d l e y  T h a f  M ( ^  A D  T r a in s
vx.;

A  roomer in'a 'ism H hotel aimoy-
ed thV other gOMta ;hy jumping and 

^ — Bom unffl the■Upping eroimd Ida room ----------
proprietor ohjeoteA'itand deniandedU A V p a a W W a  wa#^ee «  mm m . i —  —  r-—   —

an ezplaaatian. The fueat lo^lataed 
by saying: “My doctor gave me 
some medicine for my xheumatlsm 
with inatruetlMui to take it three 
nighte running and then to - skip a 
night This happens to he my ekip- 
ping night'*

Sure As Vaie!
A  little moonlight now and then 
Will marry off the best of men.

Of an the things that have been 
iinoovered during the last year first
honors go to the bathing suit mak> 
ers. They bared more than all the 
rest of the country put together.

wouldn’t mind putting on the pic- 
tare: “To let fbr the summer | 
months."

Uanfairpirtlgwyngjdlfoerych^-
drobwimiandyiWoglgogooh — This 
word of 58 letters is the name of a 
town in North Wales, Great Bri- 
tain, and is said to be the longest 
ytmtnp in any language. Translated 41 
means: "CShurch of St. Mary in a I 
hollow of whlto hasel, near to a 
rapid whirling pool and to the Bt. 
T y p o ’s C!hurch, near a red cave." 
When the raUroad train arrives at| 
tM« town, the conductor announces: 
“I f  there’s'Sqybody here for ther^— 
this is i t ’’

Judge (to woman seeking separa
tion)—How long have yoxir rela
tions been unpleasant?

Woman—Your honor, my rela
tions have always been pleasant; its 
his relations that are the old 
grouches.

When two football teams go out 
on the field the hospital interne 
knows he is about to get a lot of 
practice.

Some men fail to accomplish any
thing worth while because they are 
too busy eritidsing the other fd- 
lows.

of

Judge—Do you realise you are up 
before me for intoxication? - - 

Culprit—That’s fine| Bring on the 
liquor.

Patrick Henry was married twice 
and is said to have been the father 
of 16 children. He’s the fellow, you 
remember, who said: “Give me 
liberty or give me death."

Attwee Semple' McPherson Hut 
ton is getting $5,000 «  week ' to 
save souls ii. New York She ought 
to save some money at least.

A Japanese automobile has to ta 
wound up to gtT Th^’s nothing 
new if you ask the minions 
fiiwer owners'in America.

About 1500.000,000 worth of prop
erty is destroyed evety year in the 
United States by fire.

Four himdred and fifteen lives 
were lost in tae Dayton fiood' of 
March 81, 1918. _  ^

A  stray dog was once carried over 
Niagara Falhi and came out alive.

Woman—My husband gets up In 
time tor the health exercises e v ^  
morning that comes over the radio.

Her Friend—I didn’t know he took 
them.

Woman—Ho doesn’t but the girl 
U-yiBg next door to us does..

Driving the money-changers from 
the temple is made easier because 
tiieir customers hgd no more money 
to be duinged.

rm glad that I  was bom a dame 
(an answer)
Messings on thee, litUe lad.
With tobacco swiped from dad; 
With thy money wildly spent 
And they fearful liquor scmt 
Blessings on thee—yes, and shame, 
rm glad that I  was bom a dame.

The artist was painting a lovely 
thatched cottage when the farmer 
came out and asked what he was 
going to do with the picture when 
finished.

Artist—I  send it to an ex
hibition.

Farmeiv-Will many people see it?
Artist— T̂housands, I  hope.
Farmer — Th*i perhs^ you

DID YOU KNOW TMT-

FLAPPE R  F a n n ?  S a y s

, 3
A secret is tb« shortest dis

tance between a girl and her best 
‘CrteaA

W E  DO O U R  P A R T N-ISS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

DO I KNOW WHAT A OlCTOGR^PN l«?
VWY CERTWNLT. IT SO HAPPENS
THAT I  HAVE ONE INSTALLED UP IM 
ROOM 3̂ 15. HAD A COUPLE OF 
QUESTIONABLE CHARACTERS UP 
THERE A SHORT TIME AGO.

AND THAT§ THE \ 
ROOM BOTTLE AND ! 

GERM ARE IN. WHAT' 
A BREAK/ GEE, MR. 
HUFP. Cbui_0 WE USE
The dictograph to

TRY AND FIND/OuT IF 
THOSE TNNO MEN POISON
ED MY OOG.>

COME ON. RED 
YOUR HUNCH WAS.

A GOOD 
ONE/

•YOU BET YOU pAN. 
I ’M KINDA SUSPICIOUS
OF bo ttle  and germ,
M YSELF.

/ 'I

NOW,BE QUIET; BOYS—  
WE DON'T WANT THEM 
TO KETCH US COMIN/ 
UP HERE. I'LL  PUT YOU 
KIDS IM ROOM 3 H .

GEE. THIS IS SWELL,
m r .h u ff. I 've  to ld  
FRECKLES HOW THIS 
THING WORKS. HE'Ll. 
LISTEN IN AND TAK* 
DOWN WHAT HE HEARS.

L SEE— SlJr 
BE AWFUL 
CAREFUL, j

eoYS/,

Q he
SLEUTHllkb 

OM '  
M R-BCm t 

AND
MR. &ESiM, 

IN
NEXT ROOM, 
1& REACY 

1D BEGIN

W hat w ill 
BE THEIR 

LUCK •
-2

B y  t d h i i i ih e  P i n  O U R  B Q X R D IN G  H O U S E
v -fl"

8®

of

%m

ALAS S N U P P f- - -W  Y IN T U R S  
1NTQ -THIS TBUSIMBSS. AND ̂  
p i4 C m \ t^ ‘O C C k S ^  >WWEH ̂  
i N v e r r e o  A  S U M  cf^ M O N *y  n o

M l

K  SOACT B S m D j

« » « P B W r T "\7 ii?mSsSoS3̂ tt-»a
■wnw -w iN O -«W i»»/ w t> s R S  « w c « S B .  11 
A B E T H »T W O O U rT S T A N D IM 6 . X J  

■ B L U N O W S  cm  HW C O LB R iS/ ^
H 6N C B F O K TO .1  f  r  C U SH IO NEO

W\LLSfTA?< TO  MV LABORATORr 
A N D  a U lL L f- * ! AWN A  MAJ4

O N 'E M

OfK S O S N C E  AsND 
L E T T E R S , S G A ^  y

t

T
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i s  R E A t J y  T O
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SCORCHY SMITH Strange Doings By John C. Terry

A\MT UP ON ALL TWCW 
W O ^  BUT TH©I^ SURE 
yapFtN* ABOUT SOIN ID  
-TM' HAPPV HUM W  6R00MDJ,

\

Ncrf A SIGN OF B cnv  
THEY’RE ALL GOING IHTO 
THE T/IABEW. JAKE 
WHAT SHALL WE FOLLOW tIA. SCORCHY. 

WEGOCTO SEE WVMCT, 
- ‘ BAND ARE UP -CO •'

WASHINGTON TUBS II By Oane OUT OUR WAY By WiUiams

UEV THUHbBR
VOI/RB DOING?

Aano  who to ld  Moaii mow,
YOU THKT? 
AMSUIER MCjVlHO 
W!D06«TTI«SE  
GROCSBIES? AND 

THES6 08MRS?

MSI weeBTEB 
JEST HOLD 

YOUR H06S6S. 
AOES0tofi»4

sw sro—

SO ACES tfBRlBN THIMiCS
AN AFWURS/ does HEf G E T  O U T O F
H 6R E I $ C M M !

PILE OF JUMR WITH YOO! —

IbiMjri'Hm

r  and '  you c a n  t e l l  t h a t  cheap, t w o -
BV-FOUR CARP-SHARP IF HE STICKS HB^ 
NOSE IN KV CABIN AGAIN, IL L  BAT, 
HIS EARS O F F . --------------

Mfc;.>LiV jwaa’aew'.cy-

l e a v /\ka ‘ H o m e  a o i m  ?
, M O  — C O o P S E  K ioT l 

\M H o T  M A v6£.S v o o

-t h a t ?

O H
M O T H im 'I

. 'iiaaaaewk-CW. J U S T  A  F o P L O
0*.RiWiLL>AiMS

S A L E S M A N  S A M Sam and Charley Get a Shock!
otaNGR. 

^ u e N  House. 
^pRe,DVVERVPP

n r ?

BRING-
RKS-HT

CACBBC, iFOfePlMD 
TH* «o s s  TH ieJes, 

6oefu i.ae 
e ^ e .  oepuTXesi ,

/

mooj'd  \ 00
w w (v r ?

SHERIFFS
OFFice.

By Stop*’'
cA PT liaeT H ose 'Tu JQ  «o R S 6 "c m 6 Y e s ]

ttlHAT I Q U ICK  fUQRK

II

GAS BUGiHES Welcmne!

AW
AFTER YhE W/Y W v r  

TREATED MV RELATIVES ALL ^
SUMMER I WaNT OUR HURTS,
VISIT THERE TODAY TO EH— I

- MEAN% ^ G O  OFF SMOOTHLY. 1 
00 HOPS BARBARA 

HAS FORGOTTEN 
s THAT AWFUL

OKAY..

^  .HERE 
W i ARE 
AT LAST. 
CARRIE

A M Y B ^
n 't  tErTtR 
LATE T»ON
H tV fF .
COMB
ON IN.

' V i r
By Frank Beck ̂

iwbll
TMIS I# DEAR 

UTTLE D A R iA l^  
tt)ME AND A «T  
IN
l a p  AMD r t a

\ ■ J.

V U

,'r, \ $-
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-X-tf- ■- h fA&iJi
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BANCE DANCE
EAST SIDE REG 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A lt  BIOH«j*» O id iM tn . 
Aflinlî **" 15o>

ABOUT TOWN
Fz«&k*i Restaurant at 82 State 

Street, Hartford, managed by 
Frank Lentl, former Manchester 
reeident, will o p ^  Saturday. New 
and modem, this restaurant will 
feature French and Italian cooking. 
Residents o f Manchester are invited 
to attend the opening. Frank’s Res> 
taurant occupies what was former
ly the Sea Gull. Large Neon light 
(dgns make it impossible to miss 
the place.

The Italian Democratic clyb wm 
meet at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening 
at the office o f Dr. B. G. Dolan in 
the Johnson building. All Italians 
will be welcome.

The W omm’s Home League o f the 
Salvation Army is holding a food 
sale and cafeteria supper this af
ternoon and evening at the store in 
the State Theater building formerly 
used as a 'demonstration room by 
the Manchester Electric company.

Firemen on the committee for the 
coming setback tournament will 
met tomorrow evening at head
quarters, of the M. F. D. Main and 
Hilliard street, to sign up additional 
teams who may desire to enter. Al
ready 13 have registered' and at 
lease seven more can be acrommo- 
dated. It is planned to begin the 
series o f sittings Tuesday evening 
o f next week at the hose house. 
Companies No. 1 and No. 2 are co
operating.

ntOi^RESSIVEBRID^
’ fM A ij, Sept W . 8tl5. 

Manobeeter Green Community Club 
4 P ilses. Befreshments.

An Wetoome. 85 Cents.

CONCERT TONIGirr 8.15
iCiimiuMi Lutheran Church

BETHANY GIRLS QUARTET
of New Brltsln Asstoted by 

L, Burdette Hawley. 
Ansploes Dorcas Society. 

Adndaslon 40c.

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Swedish Congregational church will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:80 with 
Mrs. LeanHe** Carlson o f 64 Hamlin 
street Not only all the women 
members afe urged to be present,, 
but the hostess extends a cordial in
vitation to the men.

The degree team of the Daiigh- 
ters o f Liberty, o f which Mrs. Mary 
Dunlop is captain, will give an ra- 
tertainment, dance and exhibition 
drill Saturday evening in Orange 
hall. They have engaged M o o 
ney’s orchestra to play for dancing, 
modem and old-fashioned. The de
gree team gave a similar program 
in the spring, and J\ist such another 
good time is assured to those who 
attend Saturday evening.

V I— Mary Komse o f 28 S t John 
street was honored with a surprise 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
last evening. More than 20 of her 
girl friends attended the party, ^  
raaRoments for which wcr^ made by. 
four of the number. Games were 
played and a b u ffet. lunch 
Miss Komse, who is to be marrlec 
next month to George Menzel _ 
Hartford, received a number or 
gifts.

P IN E H U R S T  Dial 4151

/
Sea Fresh

F i l e l  o f  
H t t t f  d o c k

Special!

2 2 c  lb.
Boneless — Fresh.

(hticker Meal .12c

Fresh
OYSTERS, pint 35c
OPEN CLAMS,
for Chowder, pt. O O C
CHOWDER CLAMS, 
in Shell, Q R # *

STEAMING 
CLAM S,2qts. 39c

Calfs
Liver

Fresh, Tender.

3 5 e  ib.

Quinces 
2 qts. 25c

Ripe Tpmatoes
Spinach
CanHflower
Beets
Celery
Green Beans

Fresh 
Green Peas

Filet o f 
Flounder 

lb. 35c
Filet o f 

Sole, lb. 48c
Swordfish 
Butter Fish 
Salmon

Boston 
Bluefish 
lb. 15c

Fresh Cod 
Small and 
Large 
Mackerel

■M

. W A S

I  o

Old Dutch Cleanser
^  for 2 7 '^

Victory Dog Food
3  for 1 5 ®

89c dozen
One 25c Dog Leash for 10c with purchase o f  8 cans or 

more o f Dog Food.

Bscrttary B. J. Umoads o f tha 
Manchsstsr Y . M. O. A . will bs tbs 
gusst spsaksr at tbs luppsr at 6:80 
this evening o f the teschOT and o f
ficers o f the Second CoofregationsI 
church. ' '

The beautiful Rosewood Ballroom 
and hall in  the Cowles Hotel
building, opposite the railroad sta
tion, will have its gala opening 
Seturcay evening o f W e week. The 
Rosewoud is located on the direct 
Hartford-Rockvllle bus line and is 
easy to reach. There is plenty of 
p^iriring space In the rear o f the 
building.

Ward Cheney Camp, United Span
ish W ar Veterans, wul hold its regu- 
lan meeting at 8 o’clock this eve
ning at the State Armory. A ll o f the 
comradea are urged to attend.

Twenty-one tables were filled 
with players at the card party held 
last night-at S t James’s hall, imder 
auspices of the Daughters of Isa
bella. Winners at bridge were Mrs. 
Helen Calhoun and Philip Burke, 
first; Mrs. Ramond Fogarty and Mr. 
O’Reilly, second; Mrs. James 
Murphy and F. Barrett, third. At' 
whist, the winners were Miss Eliza
beth Tynan and John O’Keefe; Mrs. 
Egan and Mr. Dillon, second. A t set
back, Miss Peggy Zorskis and 
Joseph MeCooe were first; Mrs. 
Mary Humphreys and James Mc- 
Vey second and Mrs. Coleman and 
Philip Sullivan, third.

The first parish supper of the sea
son at the Soi^th Methodist church 
attracted a large number last night. 
Women o f the church whose sur
names begin with A  and B provided 
the supper. The Trade School or
chestra furnished music. A  male 
quartet consisting c f .Paul Vol- 
quardson, Sidney StrieUiBd, Fred 
Bendall and Robert Gordon sang, 
Fred S. Rogers spoke for the men 
and outlined their activities for the 
fall and winter, Francis Burr spoke 
for the young people’s group, and 
Rev. L. A . Harris gave a talk on 
the subject, “South Church Faces 
Front.”

Manchester Grange at its meeting 
last night in Odd Fellows ball re
viewed the Grange Lecturers’ con
ference at Kingston, R  J., in Au
gust. Mrs. Carroll Hutchinson 
demonstrated the songs as simg at 
the conference, Mr. Hutchinson who 
is lecturer o f Eaat Central Pomona 
Grange gave a talk on "The Spirit 
o f the Grange.”  Leonard Bragg of 
Eaat Hartford, steward o f S3aat 
Central Pomona Grange spoke on 
“The Responsibility o f a Lecturer.”  
Recreation was in charge o f Mrs. 
Henm Lowd, lecturer o f Manches
ter Grange. Doughnuts and coffee 
were served by the social commit
tee.

Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union church 'of Rockville, will 
be the speaker at the Wednesday 
morning session o f the S7th annucd 
convention o f the Connectclut 
Branch, King’s Daughters, to be held 
at Center' Congregational church, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 10 
and 11. Mrs. Morris W . Liebert of 
New York, international president, 
and Mrs. George Prior, o f Jewett 
City, state president, will be other 
spe^ers. Delegates from  circles 
throughout Connecticut are eX' 
pected. Local Junior circles will 
present special features.

Joseph and Mabel R. Wood have 
sold their twenty acre state road 
farm  in Coventry to John and An
nie J. Kutton o f this town. Mr. 
Hutton plans to renovate the house 
and remove his family there in the 
near future. The deal was com
pleted through R. T. McCann, local 
realtor.

Danial' o f T8'
r-' ii .

■tnict, Hartford, was found'^Ynll^ 
o f zocklaas driving by Judge R. A. 
Johnson, in Pifiics Court tUa morn
ing and a fine o f |25 and costs was 
imposed. From , this Judgment 
Krause gave n<}tice o f en a fip ^  to 
the next term o f th e 'S u perior 
Court.

The accident that caused Krauaa’ 
arrest took place at Center and 
Pine efireeta last Friday evening 
about 6 o’clock. Krduse was on hia 
way to Hartford and in passing a 
truck at the Junction o f Pine street 
collided with a car ow fed and driv
en by Alexander Brown o f this 
town, ^ t b  cars were dsuxuiged hut 
no one' was injured. The accident 
was investigated by Officer Her
man Muske, who made the arrest.

Several witnesses were intro
duced by Prosecuting Attorney 
William J. Shea who said that 
Krauaa came from  behind a big 
truck and was on the wrongs aide 
of the highway. ,

* 1 0 0  -  * 1 5 0  
’ 2 0 0 II niE

ToU OM month, thrao menlht, «(x months, 
to months—or loosnt—to ropay.

PfMONAL FiNANCi C a
Room  i . State Theater B alldlax 

TB8 Mala at., M aadieater 
Opea Tharsdar BTealasa ITatll 8 P. H. 

PhoBc 8480
The 0BI7  eharre Is three pereeat per 
moath OB uapald am onat o f loam.

A t Age 59 You M ay M ore Than 
Double Your Income And Increase

Its Security /
When the interest rate paid by the savings bafik in town was 
reduced to per cent and it was g en ia lly  expected rates 
would go stiU lower, an annuity guaranteed to pay 8.4 per 
cent for life was purchased. This gave the use o f the prinp 
cipal for life, as well^as the interest, instead o f holding it for 
the estate.
The return depends upon age at entry and is much higher 
in the later ages.

FAYETTE B. CLARKE
TEAR OFF THIS COUPON

Please Explfdn 
, Mcmthly; Life Income

• nat 1 HU ■•wom4aaiiLnniBm'.»/Ml WKOiatmo>M*o«m(

AddrCM ■•‘•‘•TearamwfWSBWWetifwaimiefWIWisfei'e.ee.ee

Sure Insurance

829 Main Street
Phone S6$S

QUARBYVILLE LADIES AID 
TO O n ^  ANOTHER SUPPER

The.Ladies Aid society o f the 
QuarryvUle Methodist church make 
a bid for patronage o f Manchester 
folkr at their supper at the church 
tomorrow evening This is the little 
church qear Bolton Lake which 
was the headquarters for Bolton’s 
Old Home day in August, on which 
occasion the society served a re
markably fine supper. Tomorrow 
evening they wlU serve, between 6 
and 8 -o’clock, pot roast o f, beef 
v^th gravy, and - mashed pdtatoes, 
creamed cauliflower, sliced .toma
toes, applesauce, bread and butter, 
coffee and rice or -tapioca pudding, 
ail at^a modeat.prlce.

T h e Bolton hills are "taldng on 
their lovely autumnal tints, and a 
miotor trip through that section, 
ending'with supper at the chur^ , 
will make an enjoyable outing.
ADVERTISEMENT—

n ftB W IN
OIL EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

NEW, Steel, BMiga Oil Drums, 
S2A0. Faucets, 75c. Pumps, 81.75. 

Phone: 3980

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal
Signet
(

Now on INsplay.
Come in and try it.

Kemp’s^ Inc.
768 Malii St. Phone 5680

Iti Sniai't
TO BUY TIRES

N O W  • • •
Now. • •

NL Douirs onvt
New Ha?en Dentist to Cart 

for Practice Here —  
Dr. Dolan to Advise.

Announcement wM made - today 
that Dr.. Thomas W. Hackett of 
Linden street, New Haven, aon o f 
Tax Com m l^oner '^lUiam H. 
Hackett la to become an associate 
of-Dr. ^ w a rd  G. Dolan in his office, 
689 Main street. Dr. Hackett re
ported thia morning to conduct the 
active practice o f dentistry here. 
Due to hia appointment as CoUector 
o f Internal Revenue, Dr. Dolan will 
be unable to practice here but will 
serve in advisory capacity.

Dr. Hackett is a graduate o f New 
Haven High school, class o f 1917 
and was captain o f tbe school 
hockey team and waa a member o f 
the school tennis team, and waa a 
member o f the state doubles cham
pionship team in 1929.

Upon graduating from New Ha
ven High School he entered Tale 
University, lea-ving <ifter two years 
to enter the Philadelphia Dental 
College o f Temple University from 
which he graduated. He ailso did 
post graduate work at the Uni
versity o f Pennsyl'vanla, from which 
institution Dr. Dolan also gradu
ated.

: r. .ili K

( ' f i l t e r
Item9 of Interest

Order Cannel coal for your fire
place from  G. E. W illis A Son, Inc. 
Tel. 5125.

AI-WMrifMT

The East Bide Recreation buildiaB 
wlU be tbrbnged with people on th if 
coming Fridity night when another 
o f its w eddy dances will be hddi 
Laet w s**8 dance drew the largapt 
attendance this year whaa there 
were-eome 600 people in the buildî  
Ing durlngv the evening. Not aA 
danced for there were many in tbo 
pool room where all o f the tables 
were in uae as were the. card tabled 
. Because o f its success in the past 

A rt McKay has brought with himf 
some new musicians for this week; 
and they have been practicing dur
ing the week tfx  the baniner crowd 
whldi ie expected tomorrow nighL 
There will be 10 members in th# 
band <and they win play 18 instru^ 
ments some o f which have never 
been heard before. Aiaong the 
new members o f the band for this 
week are Clarence Banner of

- ISm  aaina dSntM dfi pelee w in ha 
asked and that vdU. htfog' the crowd 
expeetairto 600. DanelBg will start
at 8 xi. m. and last uofil m idnight* • , ■ . •« - ______

BEniANY (P K IE r  
HERE

'• A t 8:16Vc3oCk tonight, the Beth
any Girls o f New-Brltaih wlU pre
sent a donenrt at the Bifianuel Luth
eran chUKh; i^ e r  toe auspices o f 
toe D orcas' "soclaty. L. Burdette 
Hawley, local pianist, wiU alao be on 
tbe pn^n^am, which wlU include 
both icwgiiah aad'‘ Swedish numbere.

-
Wst

1b ______ _ — j.
.D rtvtef;L H iidci«

New Britain; ,
Moaaer,, « e . 2 2 . o f 804 
street Manchestor,; wak in tlfo Nov.
Britain police court tifia 
and p ie ced  guilty to  drt' 
automobile* whOe under the 
ence o f Uquor. A fine ok 1200 anfi 
costa was imposed. MOasto wan 
arrested last night after his ear had 
struck a heavy traffic beacon. H t f 
officer found him in a dazed eobdK 
tkm. - ;

DANCE, ENTERTAINMENT 
AND EXHIBITION DRILL | 

Saturday, Sept. 30, 8 p. m.
. Orange Hall

Danihtera o f Liberty Degree Team | 
Adults 26c, Childrea lOo.

APPEnZINfi S U P P E R -
MANCHESTER folka —  Motor I 
over to QuarryvUle M. E. Omroh [ 
Friday, 6-8 p. m. and enjoy Pot 
Roast Beef, gravy, mashed pota
toes, creamed csullfiower, toma
toes, apple aauoe, bread and but
ter, coffee, rice and tapioca pud
ding. Adnlta 85c, ObUdren 20c.

Is toe tim e to buy tires. Prices may 
fio h i^ e r . If they do, itwiUactuaUy 
cost yon money to use up old dree. 
And with faU and winter weather 
and wet. and elippeiy roads iuet 
abound toe com er. It’s a good idea 
to  ^ v e  toe protecitlon'of safe new 
tirea all around^ And remember 
tote—tjre wear ia slower in  winter 
than It is in  eununer—toetireeyou  
buy now wUl give you fnU protec> 
don  aU winter and you will still 
have good tires for next spring and 
summer to withstand the ravages 
of h ot aummer roads. We carry toe 
com plete line of Goodyear Tires— 
.Speedway, Pathfinder and All- 
Weather. At toe price you vdrii to 
pay we have a Goodyear Tire. Why 
not com e in  today and talk it over?
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RANGE
OILVALACO

Best By Test!
15 Gallons or More . . . .
Less Than 15 Gallons. .10t/2C

VAN’S r s
Phone 3866 

426 Hartford Road

Atlantic Rayolite

RANGE 
OIL

Begnlar users o f tola oU claim 
toey have found none better.
U^der 15 gallons. .lO '/jc  gal. 
15 gallons or more, SYiCgaL

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BieseU Street Tel. 4496

Special
Friday Afternoon 
From 3 to 6 O’Clock

Campbell’s ' i

Pork and Beans

2 la rge
cans

Limit six cans to a customer.

• Remember! All 
Saturday’s Food 
Specials Go On 
Sale Each Friday 
Afternoon at 
3 O’Q ock

Iimerspring
MATTRESS

$12.50
AU Sizes Available.

A hlgb qosUty mattress 
with factory guarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

RANGE
OIL /

PROMPT DELIVERY.

SUPERIOR OIL 
SERVICE
Frande P. Qoinn.

6 Ridgewood Street Tel. 6219

In keeping with our code 
it will be necessary to ad
vance our prices on and 
after October 1st. You 
will definitely save by 
having your Permanent 
NOW!

We Feature
Edmund Process

and
Nestle Circuline 
PERMANENTS

T h e  L IL Y  - 
B eauty P a rlo f

DIAL 7484

■ t ^

The Manchester Public Market
A  SHIPMENT O t' FRESH n S H  
BY TRUCK FRIDAY MORNING

Fresh Caught Mackerel . . . . . . . . . . .  . * •  .IVtt lb.
Fresh Cod S teaks......................................... ..............15c lb.
Bostem Bluefish to Fry ..................... ....................2 lbs. 25c
Center Cut Sw ordfish....................... *....................... 35c lb.
Fresh Eastern Halibut S t e ^ ...........•'......................35c lb.

Filet o f Sole and Filet o f Haddock.__________

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Hmne Made Potato Salad .................................................15c Ik
Stuifed and Baked M acker^ good s iz e ...............1 ^  ^ c h
Hmne Made Twisted Crullers, plain or sugared . • 19c doz.
Old Fashioned Ginger Squares..............................
Home Made Raisin Bread ....................................... *9* Jo®*
Home Made Whole Wheat B r ^ ....................... ... 10c loaf
Home Made S w e ^ h  Rye Bread . .  *.................... .10c
F^t Salt M ackerel........................... ................... .. 10c each
Scotch Salt H erring.............................10c each, 3 for 2 ^
Chowder Clams • • • • , •.« e-e • • • • #••*••••••• 2 qts. 25c
Steaming Clams 2 q t fc 2 ^
Snowdrift in Bulk 1 ^
ShreddM Coeoanut in Bulk .....................* • .• ... .  .15c lb.

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Tender Qurrota or B e e ti................. . . . S h n a ^ f o r  10c
Fancy GrapoB  ̂................. .2  Iba. for 17c
Native Tumipfl, from  C oventry.   .........J lb k  fo r  I5c
New Sauerkraut, Just i|i. . . . . . . . . .  * >»U it e ^ ^ jjb B jlc

IMal 5111 . . ;
h, r

•y-- - ■- --

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T F R - C O N N

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS

OIppii'ttaaaMMt »• rnlrnmi ntta Mkaaii M MiiiM 
SatMM vmmM ky Fk«MN M M !.• 

tt pm Mrid's 
F ik  Cia n lMi  I t 
“ A CMliMy (I .Pn-*gilw>fc

o VER six mUUon p«ople have eeen the Extra 
patented Firestone eonstm otlon  features o f  Gum - 
Dipping and Tteo Extra Gum-Dipped Card PUex Under 
the Tread at “ A Century o f Progrees.” .

Thtirit know note--4nora than ever befoae—why Flreetone
Thee hoH  all world records, on road and track, for Safety, Speed, Mila- 
ogs, and Endurance.

. - I f yon have npt seen how Firestone Urea are made—4f you do not 
know what is under tbe treed o f a tiro— Drive In today and let us show.

you the Extra Strength — Extra 
Hia. NEW  I Sitfeiy —  Longer IMteage ^  and

Greater Bloteout fn te c tio n  haOt 
into Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires.

Ill OLOnao. TYPE
BnUt to equal aU 

first line standard 
brand tires in 
q n a lity , con

struction 
an d  a p 
pearance, 
bat lower 
in price ■ 
a n o th e r  

F ireston e  
a ch ievem en t 

in saving money 
for car owners.

You are going to  need new tires 
•Ills fsU and w inter — Don’t  put 
off buying’ another day! Yon wiU 
pay m ore later — Drive in  NOW! 
Trade us the danger in your present 
tires for the Safety in  . Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires ■ theSqfext Tirea 
in  th e World.
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Buy Die Battery
You’D Need This Wintar

A t Today’s 
Low Price •
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